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eRaw no. 8S. 
Ti^^prdhibit the sale by retail of 

spirituous, fermented or other 
manufactured liquors in the 
Municipality of the Township 
of Lochief 

The Municipal Council of the iown- 
ahip of Lochiol hereby enacts an fol- 
lows : 

UW Nfl 126 
To prohibit the sale by retail of 

spirituous fermented or man 
ufactured liquors in the muuici- 
palicy of the Township of Ken 
yon. 

The Mimicipal Council of the To'wn- 
8bip of Kenyon h€r^y enacte as fol* 

I lows : 
1.—That the sale by retail of spir- j 1. That the sale by retinl of spirit- 

ituous, fermented, or other manufaC' i uous, fermented or other manufactur* 
tured liquors is and shall be prohibit | ed liquors is and shall be prohibited 
ed in every tavern» inn or other house | in every tavern. Inn or other house or 
er place of public entertainment in place of public entertainment tn the 
the said muuicipality, and the sale said Municipality, and the sale theteof 
thereof» except by wholesale, is and except by wholesale, is and shall be 
ahall be prohibited in every shop or [ prohibited in every shop or place oth- 

other than a house of publto • than a house M public entertain- 
^tertainmeut in the said municipal- j m«xt in the said Municipality. 

^ 2. That the vote of the electors of 
tbe said Township of Kenyon will be 

ity. 

2.—That the vote of the electors of 
the said Township of Lochiel will be 
takan on this by-law by tha deputy- 
returning officers hereinafter named 
an Monday» the second day of Janu- 
ary» one thousand nine hundred and 
eleven, commencing at nine o’clock in 
the morning and continuing until five 
o’clock in the afternoon at tlie under- 
mentioned places : 

Polling sub-division No. 1, at the 
Village of Olem Kobertaon. 

Deputy returning officer, HanaldMo- 
Donald. 

Polling sub-divisfoD No. 2, at 
Ulen Sandfiald. 

Deputy returning officer» James Mc- 
Kenzie. 

Polling sub-division No. 3, near 
Breadaluane Church. 

Deputy raturning officer. J. C. Mc- 
JvOurin. 

Polling sub-division No. 4., School 
House» School Section No. 13. 

Deputy returning officer, J. K. Mo- 
latosh. 

Polling sub-division No. 5, at Quig- 
\ey’t Corners. 

Deputy returning officer, Duncan A. 
McMillan. 

Polling sub-division No. 6, at D<^ 
■ M Cameron’s House, 2G-:Iud Lochiol. 

Deputy returning o licei, A. R. Mo^ 
-D^igail. 

That''on the 15th day of Decem- 
ber A.D. 1910» at the TowusMp Hall» 
Township of Lochiel» at the hour of 
iweho o’clock Doon the reeve ehaU 
appoint in writing, signed by himself, 
two persons to attend at the final 
.eumming up of the votes by the cl^k 
^^.oBè^reott to attend at each pol- 

place on behalf of the persons 
Itttarestad in and desirous of promet- 
teg the passing of this by-law, and a 
'like number on behalf of the persons 
intarested in and desirous of opposing 
tiha paeeing of this by-law. 

4. —That the Clerk of the said Mu]^ 
^ipal Council of the Township of Lo- 
tfhtri shall attend at the Township 
Hall» at the hour of two o’clock in 
the afternoon on the third day of 
January A.D. 1911» to sum up tte 
number of votes given for and against 

by-law. 

5. —This By-Law shall come into 
loxce and take ehact as from the first 
dayÿot May next after the final pass- 
ing thereof. 

Council Chamber, Peb. 6th. 1911. 

D. ROBERTSON, 
Reeve. 

taken on this By-Law by the Deputy 
Returning Officers hereinafter zkâmed 
on Monday the Second day of January 
one thousand nine hundred and' eleven, 
commencing at nine o’clock in the 
morning and continuing until five 
o'clock in the afterhoon at the under- 
mentioned places : 

Polling sub-division No. 1, School 
House S.S. No. 8, Txyt 13 in the 3rd 
of Kenyon, deputy returning officer of 
the sub-dîvifidon, D. J. McPherson. 

Polling eub-division No. 2. Township 
Hall, Greenfield ; deputy returning of- 
ficer of the sub-diviwon, J, J. Camer- 
on. 

Polling sub-division No. 3, Village of 
' Dunvegan ; deputy returning officer of 
the, subdivision, John McKenzie, 

j Polling sub-division No. 4, Dominion 
ville, deputy returning officer of the 
sub-division, John D. McIntosh. 

' Pollmg sub-division No. 6, School S. 
; S. No. 1, Ixxt 7 Con. 8 ; deputy return 
I ing officer of the sub-division, John J. 
. McMaster. 
I Polling sub-division No. 6, St.Elmo ; 
deputy returning officer of the snb- 

I division, D. C, McDou gall. 
I Polling sub-division No. 7, Apple 
Hill ; deputy returning officer of the 
sub-division. Rod. McCu^g. 

Polling sub division No 8, School House 
Lot 7 Con 4 ; 'deputy returning officer' of 
the sub-division. Duncan Kennedy 

Sd. 

Sd. 
-JL.S.) 

V. G. CHISHOLM, 
Clark. 

3 That on the 28th day of December. 
A.D., 1910. at the Township Hall at Green- 
field. at the hour of ten o’clock in the fore- 
noon, the reeve shall appoint in writing, 
signed by himself, two persons to attend at 
the final summing up )of the votes by the 
Clerk, and one person to attend\at each 
polling place on behalf of the persons in- 
terested in and desirous of promoting the 
passing of this, by-law, and a like number 
on behalf of the persons interested in and 
desirous of opposing the passing of this by- 
law. 

4 That the Clerk of the said Municipal 
Council of the township of Kenyon shall 
attend at the IJ’ownship Hall at tb hour of 
twelve o’clock noon on the fourth day of 
January, A.D.. 1911. to sum up the num- 
ber of votes given for and against this by- 
lav^ 

5 This by-law shall come into force and 
take effect as from the first day of May 
next after the final passing thereof 

Council Chamber, C^'eenfield. Nov- 
ember I4th. 19I0. 
• By-law read a first and second time this 
14th day of November. 1910 

By-law read a third time, passed, signed 
and sealed in open Council this 6th day of 
February. \.D.i 1911 

A. D. MCMASTEK. 

Lancaster 
Mrs K Roell left for Montreal on 

Monday 
Mrs. .lohn Carron and Mias Dailey 

called at the Arlington farm on Tues- 
day evening 

That a want or sale ad., when placed 
in the News, brings results was proven 
oy the return to its owner, the early 
part of the week, of a watch foirad 
here recently and advertised in that 
paper, much, to the delight of the 
young lady who owned same 

Mr. A. D. McDonell. 
Upon all sides, as we write, are 

beanl expressions of great regret and 
warm sympathy in the death Wed- 
nesday evening of the late A. D. Mc- 
DoneU,^Esq., merchant, of this phnee. 
Deceased, wbo was in bis fiSid year at 
the time of his demise, was born at 
North Lancaster, being a son of the 
late Mr. James McDouell. After re^ 
eeiving his education be entered the 
employ here of D. F» and W. Me Pherson-, 
just about 4& years ago, as clerk. He 
remained with the firm some 15 years» 
when he joined forces with Mr. D’. Di. 
Darragh, the firm being known as 
McDonell & Diarragh, and for the sub- 
sequent eight or ten years did a lucra- 
tive business here. Mr.. Darragh re- 
tiring».Mr.. D. F. J. Tebm, the present 
reeve of Lancaster, and a Ivother-in- 
lawotthe late Mr. McDoneli, joined 
foreee with him. He in turn, three 
years later, withdrew from tne firm, 
and the deceased carried on the busi- 
ness for himself 

For months prior to his death de- 
ceased had been îTI poor health, his ill- 
ness necessitating his removal to the 

: Royal Victoria Hospital at Montreal, 
where he spent weeks in the hope of 
regaining his usual good health. Some 
two months ago ho returned home and 
gradually Weakened until death re- 
lieved him of his sufferings 

The bite Mr. McD»>nell is survived by 
his widow, two sons- and five daugh- 
tei’s, namely, William, of Rivers, Man. 
James A , and the Misses Josephine, 
graduate nurse, Margaret, Nora, Mar- 
^a, snd Janet, at home 

The funeral, from hie late residence,' 
to St. Joseph’s church- and cemetery, 
takes place to morrow morning at 10 |i 
.o’clock,and will, we feel certain, be®' 
one of the largest and caoet lepresen- 
tatVve seen here for some time 

Maxville 

J I). (3AMKRON, 

NOTICE 
Take BOlke that the above ia a 

true COPT ol a proposed by-law which 
!has heea takea into consideration by 
the Municipal Council of the Town- 
ship ot Lochiei and which will be 
finally passed by the said Council 
(in tile event of the assent of. the 

.electors being obtained thereto, as 
provided by “The Liquor License 
Act," and amendments thereto,) al- 
ter one month from the first publlca- 

:tion thereof in the Glengarry Nows 
and the Giengarrian, the date of 
which first ,publication was Friday, 
the Ninth day of December A.D. 1910 
and that at the hour, day and places 
tlierein fl.\ed for taking tire votes of 
the electors the polls will be held. 

V. G. CHISHOLM. 
(L.S.) Township Clejrk. 

Clerk 

NOTICE 

Take notice that the above is a true copy 
of a proposed by-law which has been taken 
into consideration by the Municipal Coun- 
cil of the Township of Kenyon and which 
will be finally passed by the said Council 
(in the event of the assent of the electors 
being obtained thereto, as provided by 
‘ ' The Liquor License Act.” and amend- 
ments thereto), after one month from tlie 
first publication thereof in the Glengarry 
News, Alexandria, and the Advance, Max- 
vtlle, the date of which first publication 
was Friday, the second day of December. 
A.D. 1910. and that at the hour, day and 
places therein fixed for taking the votes 
of the electors the polls will be held 

NOTICE. 
TTie a;:ove is a true copv of the by- 

iovi passed by the Municipal Coulicil 
of the Township of Lochiel on the 
6th day of February, 1911, and 
all persons are hereby required to 
take notice that anyone desirous of 
applying to have such by-law ot any 
part thereof, quashed, must make his 

"It^licatioii for that purpose to the 
High Court ot Justice, within three 
months next after the publication of 
this notice once a week tor three suc- 
cessive weeks in the newspaper called 
The News or he will be too late to 
be heard in that behalf. 

V. G. CHISHOLM. 
Clerk. 

FOR SALE 
A farm of 100 acres within 11 miles 

at Cornwell, good brick house, fairly 
e>od buildings—e bargain. For par- 
ticulars apply to K Blackwood, bar 

Pomwall, Ont. ,6-s 

J Ik flAMERON, 
Clerk 

KirkHiU 
Mr. Dougal Mt;KiBnoo was a recent 

Tiaitor at Mr. O. D. B£cLeod’a 

Mr.«ind Mrs. Dv P. McMaster called’ 
at Mr. A. H Dewar’s on Monday • 

A sleigh load of our young people 
were on Monday evening most hoepi- 
tably entertained at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. McLeod, Mack’s Cor- 
ners ^ 

Messrs, J. A, McGiUivray and W.A- 
Dewar called on Lfocbiel friends Tnes^ 
day evening 

Rev. Dr McPhail conducted px’eath- 
ing at Dalkeith Snnday evening 

Don’t forget about* that pieoie or 
social boys 

Mr, Peter McMillan of Unity Sun- 
fiayed with tiis sister, Mrs. D. A. Mc- 
Millan 

Mr W. A. Dewar recently purchaaed 
a valuable driving horse from Mr. M, 
McLeod* 

Miss Florence McOillivray visited at 
the parental home here over Sunday 

The skating rink at McCrimmon at- 
tracts quite a nuu^ber of our young 
people. 

Mr. W. Dewar was a recent gueat of 
Mr. A. D, McGUlivray 

I Miss McOuat. of Lacfiuie, was ;hfe 
^ of Miss Aggie McDiarmid recently.. 

Mr. Jolin McCoU who spent a couple of 
months w^h- friends here and vicinitN' ha* 
returned to his Westerii home. 

Mr. Stanley Harris, of the staff oi the 
People’s- store, spent s; few days at his 
hotae at Rupert. 

Mrs. Wilfrid' Saucier, of Chestorvillb. 
was the guest erf her parents, Mr. and Mrsc- 
J. Barton a few days î^O. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald McDougall of this^ 
place have as their guest at present their 
daughter Mm. Geo. Gurtier, of Acton 
West. 

Mis McArger who has been visiting 
friends here for some time returned to her 
Western Home in the vicinity of Moose Jaw 
this week. 

During the past few days^laigequantities 
ol pressed bay have been brought to 
town from the Ste. Isidore dismlct, and if 
the roads keep good it is expected that 
that there wiH.be heavy shipments for some 
time yet. 

The butter factory here has-been in full 
swing ail winter which is sontéwhat un- 
usual. but owing, to the large quantity of 
milk received daily Mr. Roe was-dompelled , 
to keep it running all the time. Who says 
farming doesn’t pay ? 

The several blacksmitfaiog establishments 
in town are more fijan busy preparing for 
the ^ring and summer trade turning out 
buggies, milk waggons, etc. Without ex- 
ception they have-a reputation forgetting 
out the right article- and we antict^te their 
receiving a niimber cf good orders*. 

McOuat—MacDiarmid^ 

On Wednesday the 22nd ult., Miss Eliza- 
beth, daughter of the late Dr. Donald Mac- 
Diarmid, at the home of the.- bride’s 
mother, here, was united in marriage to 
Mr- T. Fraser McOuat, of the- Bank of 
Ottawa, second son of Mr. afid' Mrs, 
Thomas McOuat, of Lachute. The cere- 
mony was performed in the presence of the 
immediate relatives- of the contracting 
parties by Rev. R. McKay, assisted by 
Rev. Wm. C. McIntyre, a cousin, of the 
bride. 

Upon their return'from their, honeymoon 
trip; which takes in New York, and other : 
Eastern cities, Mr..and Mrs. McOuat will : 
take tep their residence, in Caaselmasi. 

Dr. W. B. McDiarmid is in<Syracuse, 
this week,.attendiug the funeral 

of tho late Mr Lougb.a frlead>of the 
fMuily 

The Mibvses Agnes McDiarmid and 
McOuat speDit Saturdays with Gas- 

selman frionda^ 
Miss Blolse MoDougalt was the 

guest oven Sunday of Mfsa-Sffie Bob^- 
ertson. 

Ou Mouday morning, Mr. SkLebooul 
of Valley field», and Miss i^anche Dt> 
perron, daughter of the popular pro^ 
prietor of the-King George het'e, were 
united in marriage in St. Catherine’^ 
church, Greenfield,. Re« R- A.. Miao- 
douald offlidating. At the conclusion, 
of the nuptial mass, together with 
their frieude they returned to Maxville 
where a sumptuous w;edding breakfast 
was served, being attended by a aum-v 
ber of Invited friends of the contract- 
ing parties, Mr. imà Mrs. Lebeeuf 
were accompanied to the suatioa by 
the citiaen’s bandv and left the same 
afternoon on a honeynooui trip, in** 
eluding visits to Montreal &Qd Quebec^ 
They will take up their residence in 
Valieyfield. Congratulations,. 

A niuuber from here attended the 
McEMarmid-McMwan wedding nuptials 
held at Dominionville on Wednesday, 
Mr. and Mrs. McDiarmid have left for 
the West, and carry with them the 
congratulations of a host of fiends 

NOTICE 
'1 lie above is a true copy ol ibe by-law 

pa-ssed by the Municipal Council of the 
Township of Kenyon, on the 6tb day of 
February, 1911, and all persons are hereby 
required to take notice that anyone desirous 
of applying to have such by-law or any 
part thereof, quaslied, must make his ap- 
plication for that purpose to the High 
Court of Justice, within three mbhths next 
after tlie publication of this notice once a 
week for three successive weeks in the 
newspaper called The News, or he will be 
too late to be heard in that behalf. 

J. D CAMERON, 
6-3 Clerk. 

Eggs for Hatching 
R. 1. Rtd Eggs 13 for $1.00. Five 

D >lUr Cash Prise tor best cockerel 
from egrts purchased from me. Write 
for partioulars to J. H. Miller, Lone 
Oak Fiiruji Aiexand.ri^, Ont. d-tf 

McCrimmon 
Mr. and Mrs. D. D. McLeod were re- 

cent visitors to Montreal 
Miss Kate MeSsveyn is spending 

some diiys with her cousin. Miss Mc- 
Sweya, of Fisk’s Corners 

Miss Robertson spent Sunday the 
guest of Miss Grant 

Mr. J. A. McCrimmon, merchant, 
was a business visitor to Alexandrie 
on Monday 

Mr. and Mrs. Ü. H. McGiUivray visi- 
ted her father, Mr. D. D. McGiUivray, 
Kirk Hill, on Sunday 

Mr. A. W. McLeod, after spending 
the winter months with his uncle, Mr. 
A. W. Clark, has returned home. 

There was a very large attendance 
at the Mission Band meeting held ou 
Saturday last at the home of Mrs. M, 
E. McGiUivray 

Miss Bent^m was the guest on Tues- 
day of her sister, Mrs. J. A* McCrim- 
mon. 

Mrs J A MeSweyn visited Mrs T J 
Clark pa Monday 

Unity 

Vankleek Hill ^ 
Mr Stewart Rutheriard, Stardale, who- 

had been visitin,;^ Ottawa and Alexandf» 
friend^» was- the guest of Mr. and 
James -’^eele on Sjatnrday. 

Mr. Robert Grusr has ktased' My.- 
John K McLaurin, his large "granary on 
Main Street, to be used as a flour and feed 
store. He will continue to occupy the 
brick building, on the* south : ride of Main 
street west for the storage of grain and 
other farm prajduce. 

Miss Lilian' Cheney, of Ottawa spenîT a 
few days last week at the horw; of her 
ihtber, Mr. Arthur N. CBeney 

Mr. Charles C. Mooney has rented the 
of Mrs. John C. Mboney, 5 con of 

East Hawkesbury and takes immediate 
posession 

We much regretio reporTthat Mr. David 
A; Steele is very seriously UI* with pneu- 
moafa at the residence of bis daughter, 
MrSi. Wm. J,- Hbwes. at Henry, West 
Hawkesbury, and krs recovery is doubtful. 

A service of sacred song was given in. the 
Methodist church here on Stwrday everung 
last. The regular church choir was ably 
assisted by Mr. Henry McKercher and CLT. 

Frederick Hulbig ofi Ottawa, and both ac- 
tive members of the Y.M.C.A. They ren- 
dered several fine selectioas of sacred 
music.:. The services were much itppreciatoid 
and enjoyed. 

Mr. Gbas.'S. Northoott, merchant of this- 
place, has purchased ' from Mr. McMillan 
of Sa^atoon, who was a recsBt visitor 
here, two quarter^sections or I.440=acres of-' 
good unbroken, farming land in ^ Northern- 
Saskatchewan. Mr. Colin C. Northcott- 
and Mri John A; McHab each secured one f; Messrs. W. J.-McRae. an<l 3.. Mcleod,. 
half section in the same- district. , It is ex- Ij Uunvegan, spent Monday fr-iends 
pected.they will prove to be profitable in- || j,ere 
vestments to the parties-concernedi- f 

Mr. and Mrs, Samuel- Cannery, of Rock- ^    ' 
land, were recent guests of tlieir daughter, 

Stewarts Glen 
Miss Storr. of Ottawa- viaitetl at the 

hüîtreof Mr. and Mrs. M. j. McRae for a 
few days Inst week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sanjy Fra».*p and fittic 
daughter Ann^ Fisk'» Corners, and Mr. 
and Mrs., Fianklin and children, of Dmt- 
vegan, spent Sunday wj^h Mr. aid Mrs.- M, 
A. Stewart. 

Messrs- W. Cbisholm and W. Fraser,. 
Fisk’s Cornersi visited the Glen on Sunday.. 

Mr. Dami Stewart and-sciter. MrosSaiahy 
Daftic’s Comers, and' Mr. Ewen McLeod, 
of Dunvegan; spent Sunday af the home v>f 

■Mr. John A. Stfewartw 
Mr. and Mbs. Howard' Chfids- a:i.dibaby 

wljo spènt the’ past month gaests ©f her 
parent»» Mr, and Mrs. Mv A, Stew&et and- 
other friends left for their hom«in>Bk«tion, 
Ma^., on TueseSay. 

Mr. and- Mrs> Hugh- Mclntosln Mips.. 
Mai. Campbell- and the MisscS' J-. 

Dbyd and B. Ross, Dunvegan, spent 
Vlednesday evening ati-Mh A. L. Stewart’s. 

Mrs. Mary McNaughton, Dunvegan. 
paid the Glen a short visit last week-. 

Miss NelKe Dcy -.vas the guest^of^Mlss 
Katie Campbell, Bàltic’s'Coimers,. Sunday 
evening-. 

Mr. Geo. Barrets vrsitesf-^ St. Elm» 
friends recently. 

MÎ3S Katie J. Ste\ytu-1 is*'‘»pend\iig th«-' 
week with DiJsvegan fHend*.. 

Mr. D. J. Stewart? paid. Cassel'niair su'i 
business trip on Mond^. 

Mr. Dan Campbell-^ (.Corners,- 
called on friends in the Glen &indav;^«ven- 
ing- 

Mr. Alex. 1V1’ StewatB^did^’6usine?s in 
Maxville on Tuesday; 

Gurry Hill 
Messrs, John ÎMiiciieli ami .-Ulan Gi-ant 

were the recent guest.s of the former s sister 
Mrs. George Chambers, of Lachtue 

Mifw Perry, of M»>ntrcal, spent 
, Sunday at her parental home. 

‘ Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Mc\’iclii« are visit- 
ing their daughter, Mrs. J. McKcnita, 
Boîubay, N.Y., this week. 

A sleigh load c»f the young people of dus 
vichtity visited tlie home of Mr. ami Mrs. 
Joh-n Rdxîrtson. BainsviHe. a few evenings 
a:gO', aTKÏ were cordianv welcomed Dane 
in^ and gameiü were indulged in. i..unch 
was served at o:>Klni;;h8. after which the 

were nmcwetl and tlie 
wee sma lunirs had arrived ere they do 
pftFletl for ibetr homes much plea.se<l with 
the k'CwlnesH. extetnloti tfieni. 

Mr. a-ud Mrs. John L. McDonald had 
as their guest on Monday, Mr. James 
E. McDonald, Siilfc Lake City, Utah 

Miss Tena Stewart was a recent 
guest of Glen Robertson friends 

The Misses Isab'd and Jessie Me 
Gillis. of Alexandria, Sundayed with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. Mc- 
Gillis 

Mr; J . J. .McDon .11 transacted bust* 
ness at Alexandria 'Tuesday 

Miss Henrietta McMillan spent a few 
days with friends here t he latter part 
of last week 

A number of oiir young people took 
in the progressive euchre party iu 

Hall, on Thui's^lay evening 
of last week, nod found it nu^t enjoy*^ 
able. 

Despite the bad COCULH ther<9 was a 
good attendance at the delate im Mon- 
day, which resulted hi a draw. The 
subject selected for Monday next is 
**Resolved that liquor caiwcs more 
sorrow tlo^n' wfut.* 

I Baldie Springs^ 
'The Glengarry Highîiîaid SctjietyJheia'a 

meeting.!!! McI..eod’s Hkll; Duavegam. on 
Tuesday. evening;of last. -»’eek» There:,was 
quite a -.arge attendance. 

Mrs.. Neii Ai McDonald has fally rc: j Mrs. John McGuaig spent-las*, week with 
covered from her racent illness. -^1- params, Mr..and hhrs, D. E. McCrim- 

Mr. A. A. St. John attended the dance j Bridgeville. 

Mrs. JiriiTi "Wilson, and other frierd4 

Dalhou^e Station 

in Alexandria Monday night- 
Tha dance in the LO.F. hall cM^iMonday 

evening was well attended. 
Her friends regretito note the illness of' 

Mts. £. Bitoussea-u. CommercialiHotel. 
A pwurty of friends were pleasantly .en•^ 

tertahied at ther home- of Mr. and Mesv 
W-nu Gorden. Bridge End. oai Monday 
evening, 
Owing to illnessy. Mt. L, Cadieux, of the 
Union Bank .staff, is-spending a few daysat; 
his home.in Alfred, Ont* 

Mr, Dnncan McBae, who is- engaged.on 
construction work on the G.T,P., arrived 
home Sunday, to visit his father. D. C.. Mc- 
Rae, Esq., Bridg&iEnd. 

After a very boief illness Miss Rachel 
Kennedy. Glen Nevis,, passed away, on 
Thursdhy;. Feb. 23rd:. The funeral, took 
place on Saturday to St. Margaret’s-church. 
Her breathers, Hugh and Donald, ore, we 
regret, to know\ quiae ill at present 

While-thoug;b not unexpected,, the death 
on. Thnesday. Feb. 23rd, of Miss Ajjoie. 
Laloode^ at the residence of her father, 
Mr Adoiphus Lalopde 7th con-, is much 
regc^tted hy a wi<le circle of friiçinds* The 
fuzïqcal on Monday a.m., to St. Telesphore 
cborck and cemetery, was largely attended. 

A large number of our citizens witnessed 
the hockey game at Bridge End oo Satur^ 
day betwoeh the team from plaqe and 
the Apple Hill puck cbasers4 The ice was 
very soft and not conducive td good 
hockey. Notwithstanding this, fact play 
was at all times vigorous and free from 
rough tactics. Daring a scrimmage Mr. 
Horace Marjerrison of the: Apple Hill team 
was accidentally struck on the lower lip 
and received a nasty cut: Apple Hill drew 
first blood but the Bridge End boys soon 
evened. the score which remained un- 
changed throughout the game, viz. i —1. 

St, Elmo 
Dr. M. was a recent visitor 

to Ottawa 
Mr. D A McGi-e^çor, of Tayside, 

who was through tliis section recently 
canvassing; for the rural telephone, 
met with considerablosuccess 

Mr. Medie I^amorie has about com- 
pleted drawing 430 tone of hay 

Mr NV' E. McKillican, recently ap- 
pointed president of the Brandon ex- 
perimental farm, is a son of W E 
McKillican, Ksq., of this place 

The St. Elmo literary society on Fri- 
day evening entertained the Bloom- 
ington society A most profitable and 
pleasant evening followed 

There lire bills out announcing the 
auction sale of farm stock, etc., iho 
property of Mi. 3. R . ( -ameron 

Mrs. Mai. Dewar vtsuied Mit* Mary F.. 

McDonald recently. 

Mr. R. A. McLecd. of EriU; passed 

through: here «n Wedbesday-jpn route for 

Greenfield. 

Mr. and Mre. Alex. Gray, ci’Battle- Hilk 

passed through our hamlet cn.Wedt»esday ' 

e.o route for Dunvegan. 

Mrs. John» 0-. McDonald sgenr last week 

with her mother,. Bfcs.. Dewar of OSrecn- 
field. who wc are sorry to say is^on sick 

list- 

Iftesars- Alex. McDonald and A».. 
Fraser did' busin'ass in Alexandria «ift Satur- 

day. 
Mr. M- McKae, e«*K;seve of Kenyon,, 

passed through here on Saturday;. 
Messrs. John. McDonald and Alex. 

did business in. MaxvU lo on Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Morrison were gaests 

of Biridgoville friends on Sunday. 

Miss Mary C. McDoeald vis^d reUtiveSi 

at GreeBÔ.eld on Friday. 

Mr. Geo. Dey, ai^sessor, was t^hrougk 

here oa Monday. 

Mr. D- F. McCrinimon spent a-tew days 
in Montreal last week. 

Mr. and, Mrs. Dougal McDonald» of 

Laggan, were the guests of, Bridgerille 

friends on Sunday. 

Tke News will be mailefl until 
he end of 1911 to all new subscribers 
in C«nnd« tor Eighty.tive Cents. 

Apple Hill 
Miss Katie Can^pbefi visited friends in 

the North Branch, Martintown. recently. 
Mr. Fred McNairo paid Maxville a call 

on Tuesday last. 
Mr. William Tait, Mbnklands. paid our 

town a business call; on Monday 
Miss Katie MaNaim is visiting friends in 

Mille Roches this week 
Mrs. S. M. Cacspallen and children, of 

Cobalt, are renewing old accjuaintanccs 
iiere and at Greenfield 

Miss Ethel Christie, who has been at- 
tending fox severe! months the Macdonald 
College., Ste. Anne de Hellvue. arrived 
home. Wednesday evening 

Mr. Everett Marjerrison, who is attend- 
ing the Cornwall Business College, Sun 
dayed with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. ('.eo, 
Marjerrison 

Mrs. James Mclnioslî ol Martintown is 
spending the week at the home of her 
brother. Mr. James B. McDonald. 

Mrs. John I’.^McIntosh and children of 
Dominionville, who have been visiting tlie 
former’s parents for the past month, re- 
turned home on Saturday last 

On Saturday last our local hockey team 
entrained for 'Dalhousie and later in the 
day played a friendly match with Bridge 
End representatives. At the conclusion of 
play the score stood 1—I 

• The new snow plough recently purceased 
by the people of this place, already has 
done some excellent work in putting the 
roads in shape. It is to be regretted the 
purchase had not been made earlier in the 
winter thus ensuring good roads at all 

Greenfield 
Mr. fjfew! R. McBomiid ol Ottawa 

\dbited ixienda in town tbc early part 
of the 

3lis8 Catherine Cameton, lraiue<l 
mirae, O^ensbrirg, N.JT., is home on 
a viri-t to Bor p^irents, Mr. ond Mrs. 
Alex.. CaraeTOB. 

Mr.. D. Robertsbn: of Mfs.wille tran- 
sacted*, baisireese in town recently. 

Messrs. B. J. and A. D. Stewart of 
Stewart’s Glen, spetat ;«<>ven\I hours in 
town on Monday. 

■Mr. .7. B. Arm.'^trong of Rjm'rew was 
a recent visitor to town. ' 

Mr. Angus Bereier rct,urfi<'<l homo 
from the West on Sanday. 

Mr. WilUe Finhvïi and sister Eva «>1 
Lancaster visitefl friends here fot- >a 
couple of days this tveek. 

Mr. Angus Kippen, Byor’'s CoIl*‘ge, 
Ottawa, spont a few day& witlj his pnr- 

-ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Kippen. 
Miss Margaret Baley of Oleu Nor- 

Tuan spent tbo week end the guest of 
.Miss Mamie B. MnodonoH. 

Mr. Willie Oousett. Maxville-, wsts 
5n towTfi on Monday. 

Mtss f’atberine .11. McDonald, Lan- 
«uster, attended the funeral of her 
aunt, tho late Mrs. J. A. McDonald, 
4th Kenyon which took place on Wod- 
■needay.. 

Mrs., A. Abrams of Simimerslown 
Statioîk, is the guest of her son Mr. H. 
Abtaas. 

Dr. MeEwen of Maxville paid our 
town a professioaial visit this week. 

Mr. Dunean A. McDonald of Fort 
William is home on an extended virit 
to. Ms mother,. Mrs. A. It. McDon- 
ald. * 

Mr. Alex.. J. McDonald was a bus- 
inosa visitor to Montreal this week. 

Mr. Jack MeDonfdd of Glen Norman. 
Sundayed with hriends here. 

Mrs.; L. Carrcrfl of Montreal was a 
groest at the hoxi'te of Mrs. 1). ,7. Mc- 
Bermtd. 

Mr. H. A, McDonald visited .\Iexaa- 
dria on Saturday, 

Miss Maggie McDonald left. Thursday 
for Montreal where .she purposes spend- 
ing some time. 

Mr. A. J. Cameron was an interest- 
fd apectator at the Vankleek HHI— 

Pembroke hockey game in Ottawa on 
Wednesday. 

Mr. Norman McKue is spending a 
f€fw days in Montreal this weekw 

As w$ write we learn of the death 
to*-day at his home here, of Mr. John 
King, The funeral to St. Catherine's 
Church and Cemetery will take place 
Friday morning, March 3rcl. 

Mack’s Corners 
Messrs. George and Cflin Caiueroa 

Sunday with friends at Knft 
Hawkesbury 

MAS. J. N. Mtliifcoeh visited at !>»!-> 
keith on Monday 

Mise Annie McLennan. Diinvegan, 
is visiting friends belt* at present 

Mr and .Mrs. J. D. Cuuieron. Miss 
TenaGaiiieroii visited at .Mr. J. IL .Mc- 
Leod’s on Saturday. 

Quite a few from here attended 
preaciiing at Dalkeith on Sunday ev- 
euiug, conducted most acceptably by 
Rev. Di McPhail, ol Kiik Hill. 

Mr. j). C. McKinnon paid \'aDkleek 
Hill a business visit on .Monday. 

Mr. John McIntosh, Caleaooia. was 
a recent visitor at Mr. 1). F. .Mcl.»en- 

.Mibto Florence McGiUivray Sundayed 
at her borne in Kirk Hiil. 

Mr. ,f. D. Cameron did business in 
V’ankleck Hill on Friday. 

Mr. ILHI McLeod and iris esUmabls 
mother Smidaved with Spring Creek 
frisuds. 

Quite a few froD! here at tended the 
debate at Kirk HUl Friday evening. 

We are glad note that Mr, Rod 
.MCIJCOU, after his recent illness is out 
again We how’ever regret his ap- 
proaching departure (ov the West to 
resuobe his raUwav duties. 

/ 
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?^’ir Wi.liam \'an Horne, who, it is 
HÎ^U'd, ha.s “just returned iroin Cu- 
l.a, sa., s refta.diUtç the reciprocity 

•agioeimnl “i am sicK and ashamed 
—too sijft and ioo ashamed to say 
an,, thin about the suojeci.” 

ue do not wormer that Sir William 
IS as’i.auud. he has oceu spending his 
l.me m Cuba, just UKC any other ab- 
se.uce laudlo^d, and O.T ms return i.nds 
that lue tenants on the old estate 
are pctt.ng out of hand. They have 
i;<»t yoi rcacjicd the stage of insisting 
urn wintjring in Cuba, but they do in- 
s st on N\hat is likely to prove the 
“far.l.esl .south’,’ for most of them, 
an occasional trip to Bufialo or De- 
t-Oil to dispose of a load of hogs 

■or. try tbclr iucK at swapping horses 
with some aiventurous \ankec. 

. nd on whom must the blame be 
laid for this unholy desire to do busi- 
lÀ'Ss with the people to the .south? 
hir ^\ilîiam recognizes himself as one 
of the culprits. He does well to be 
ashamed. He and Sir hdmundWalker 
and .'^ir Wid am Macaenzie have been 
luaKing the path to the south straight 
and iC.el for the farmer and the lum- 
heni.an. Sir \Suliam sou.e years ago 
loo-. to i.uua a jmit tuul ampie 
tx,rt..i.e of )iis—.■‘made m Canada” — 
auu hiS splendid aoiiities as a rail- 
way aflm.niscrator, and joining with 
hiui a numucr of suited .'states cap- 
ita.jsts whose loi'tunes had not been 
luaue in t anada, he uui.t the Cuban 
ra Ivvay, oc which he is quite properly 
j iCSuftnt and proud. A Canadian 

.ban.v is treasur r of the railway, and 
it IS reasonauiy certain tnat a good 
oe .1 of v-i.nauan money followeu .sir 
\\iiliauis lead. 

ihen there is Sir William 'Macken- 
zie. ihis u.oua i.ouiinion is not 
broad enough to keep that doughty 
raiiv\ay nnight on east and west 
hne.s. He has ncen a chief factor in 
t e creaiiou o. tiie gieat railway, 
light, i.nd po»er s..steals of Kio 
oane.ro and .rao i aulo m Hrazil and 
of tne city of .«icAco. inousands of 
Canadian inve stors have forgotten all 
auo..t me Cast und west theory of 
de eio-uiiiit, and ha«e followed him 
and i-.. U. \»ood and the rest of the 
ne>v discoverers of South America. 

•liien there is .'^ir j*-dmund vValser. 
He is trhiy a sinner abo.e all that 
dwe I in Jerusa’.em, For he is the 
controlling spirit in a great bank 
C'.ai gainers U.e savings of lens of 
thousands of Canadian farmers and 
does puSine:» on north aim south Unes 
on a very large scale. It is generally 
understood that- blr Edmund's bank 
has a good deal to do with the mo\'- 
in 01 the cotton crop of the southern 
Sla es and makes a good thing out of 
it for the Catiad.an stockholders in 
the i.aiiiv. Bill it is tainted money, 
tor nu real palrii.t would usp Cana-' 
dian farmers' savings to nwve craps 
north and south instead of east .and 
west. 

!slr \vniiâiïi Van Horne is right. 
’! he men who, foCftëtting the sancity 
of t oundary line, ha\e used fortunes- 
made in ('anada and fund d^awm 
from ( amidian depositors tp do busi-. 
ness in Cuba and.Braàl aud Mexico 
and Porto fiico ahd ti.e southern 
Staleq may well he ashamed of 
themsehe.s. They ha»e unwittingly* 
arousvd in the farmers of Canada the 
beMef that they, too, might be able 
to do a litt e busines.s .south of the 
border witho't imperilling the future 
of their country, ^ - 

Sir Wili am \ ad iiptnC can .show 
the ine spirit of roi)entance.,.bv,stop- 
ping hs U.lation with Cuba*. Sir 
Kd nfiui Wal er b'v closing all his 
branch banks in the United States, 
SirWilliamMarken/.ie by withdirawing 
no n liis v o th .vmivi an ventures. 
We have simply got to keep business 
f «I Jig in e st and west line-> or go 
1o everlasting smash.—Globe. * 

The Horse 
During a holiday tour in Scotland 

a lew >cars a^o, "the writer of this 
ait.de usitea one.oL the uuisemns in 
the city ot I'.d.ujurjjh. Among .the 
many in.erestiiig uu.igs to be, seen 
there, was the s. eieton ol . a .hor.se, 
i. esiue tti.ich stoou the SttCielon of a 
man. I'he close pio.imity of the 6ne 
to t. e olli. r was cvplainc'd on a card 
in large ict e s. ii sla.ed that the 
Bielytons were in juxta position in 
I) u. r l.i,.t t..e .isitor toiiid sec how 
tiiat 01 l..e animal torr'esponded so 
much to that ol the liuman beiug.And 
iH.t milr IS Uns true ano-.t their ana- 
tomy, mil also true regarding tueir 
j. h.so.ogy Uie tw o' lrame-w orks of 
imi.c r. luned to a,,o.e, .s,iggesled the 
iact that at one time taey were 
motile.I i.ith l.e-h and | os.sessed life, 
'i I'.is Inc hall to i.c s s.aiue i by iie.sh 
air, nal.iial food and a siiiiicient sup- 
)■!> oi Water iro.ni the well, the laxe 
of the limpid stream, it is also 
i.iiowu that t..e aniuial is subject to 
a II nai er oi disea..es mueli similar in 
111., re to : o l.e that aUikt the hu- 
man being. We are quite aware that 
t i-.e .S' a 'list dn.e.en e int,vi.cn the 
atiin al ami ti.e human hein.g, yel 
the e iemg many points of cor- 
ns linden c in i. e one to the other— 
it is right Ibal the ho.stler should 
Lear this in mind, l.e should also 
remember that tlie stable is the 
“liome’' ot t..e horse. I here, unless 
he is out on pasture, he is daily fed, 
watered and gloomed, and there he 
passes the n gilt. And if he is unable 
to tsli'st.c the tune or sing the good 
old song "ilome Sweet Home,'' be 
she\v.s his master that lie rialixes the 
truth contained in the words, by that 
K eeial ii ort he puts forth to return 
to hia home. Now this being so, is 
it not right that we should make our 
stables as comfortable and as health- 
ful as possi. Ie? The answer will 
surely be in the affirmative. Then to 
attain this de.sirable end, we must 
have windows in our stables. We have 
seen staliies where tlie door was the 
only means of admitting a little ol 
the day light By all means let us 
have t'e sun-shine into our stables, 
it is as necessary there as it is to 
have it in our own dwelling houses ; 
the sun is the great enemy of the 
micro! € We should also have our 
stables pcrftr.tly vctiti'-atei. Some of 

our barns, a’though large and well 
lighted, yet in the supply of fresh 
air a c deficient. 'Ihe result ot this 
is liiat owing to the stable being 
. e t too warm, the hor.scs he:ome 
sensitiie to tiie cold, and like the hu- 
man be.ng who lives in a house which 
is generally too warm is liable when 
exposed to co d, to chills with very 
serio.s results. 

Another thing that ought to be at- 
tended to is—have the stables clean 
and tidy. Hygenic rules should be 
strictly observed, beeause diseases at- 
tack the horse, when the stable is 
kept in a filthy condition. As a rule 
the engineer ta..es pride in 
his locomotive. See Iiow care- 
ful be is to have it clean and 
shining. And when a man owns a 
good horse he becomes fond of the 
animal. Why should it be otherwise ? 
The locomotive is but the invention 
of man, the horse is a noble animal- 
one of (iod’s creatures that deserves 
to be kindly treated at the hands of 
man—whom he so faithfully, serves. 
And let it be remembered that this 
fondness which springs up is not one 
•sided, it has often been observed 
that the horse gets attached to his 
master. I'lspecially has this been seen 
in cavalry regiments, wTieie the sol- 
dier and his horse are constant com- 
panions. Then do not think that any 
old box, if big enough, is good en- 
ough for your horse to live in and 
that it matters not whether the 
stable is kept clean or not. He does 
his part faithiully and well. “Go 
thou and do likewise.” We shall take 
it for granted tliat this has been 
dune that he has a comfortable stable 
we I lighted and ventilated. What 
th. n shall his feed be ? Some anim- 
als will eat many things that are 
considered by us as unnatural foi 
them. Take for instance a bear. He 
is -supposed to live on nuts and ber- 
ries, but we know that he also seems 
to relish a meal of mutton, beef and 
vario s other kinds of ilesh — even 
that of man. Again the hog will go 
aside fiiom his ordinary bill of fare 
and cat with apparent relish, rats, 
serpents and human flesh. But it is 
not so with our noble friends the 
horse—always particular to a degree 
as to his food ot drink. Give him 
p.enty of grass and pure water, and 
he will nourish on that. As we keep 
and feed him to do work for us we 
cannot abord to have him all the 
time on pasture. He must be in the 
stable, and be fed there. Shall we 
then give him all that he can eat of 
bay ? Certainly not. Give him a 
reasonable quantity at a time—iwhat 

. he will take about one hour to oat. 
More than this of hay is hurtlul to 
the animal and there is so much 
waste of teed. With his hay give him 
one galton of oats three times each 
day—when he has to woik everyday 
Svhould he be standing idle in stable 
ifàed him only twice a day. A gallon 
isf carrots or about the same quan 
lity of potatoes should be given each 
day, and before closing up the stable 
for the night give him a mess of bran 
Throw Into his oats occasionally a 
handful ot salt—bu^ lOffiÇESbÇti too 
much is as had as too little OffiOne 
at all. A little ot bBlled llhx seed 

, meal ot boiled bttrlCy is good, so al- 
, so a Cupful of molasses. A little oi 
saltpeter is recommended once in a 
uhi'e. When the-grass grows be sure 
to give him plenty ot t'at. Nature 
has so provided that in the grass of 
the held the liorsc has all the medi- 
cine he needs. 
' '1 he qiicst'on has often beêû Asked : 
When should the horse drink water '> 
Some say, “Beiore meals,” others 
say “After meals.’.’ The horse, as a 
rule, prefers to drink alter meals—un- 
less he Is very warm and Sweating 
mtich. Give him half a pail then — 
but do not give move-ta long drink 
of cold water wlien he is very warm 
may have.a fatal result. Give him 
enough of time to' cool down to 
his normal temperature. It is better 
to do scr and he on the safe side. As 
to .whether he should drink beiore or 
after, is à matter in which there is 
much dilïercnce of opinion. The writ- 
er has given water half an hour after 
meals—this is what the horse -wanted 
and surely he knows when to drink 
At any rate this custom has worked 
satisfactorily and my horses have al- 
ways been healthy and so far as 1 
afn aware, nevfer ’suRer from indiges- 
tion or colic. , 

Tlte’-e is one thing Highly recom- 
mended and that is — be careful to 
have your horse receive his three 
meals at the regular hours , every- 
day. Feeding at the. same hoifrs is 
worth while attending to, as it aids 
digest’on and helps greatly to have, 
the anmial in a healthy condition.— 
Contributed. 
 *.J  

Dur Creed and Purpose 
We maintain that farming is, and 

sho’Tcl be, one of the most dignilieci 
profess'ons in the world, and that 
the C'anadian farmer is the hope of 
this natii u. We ! el e e that the 
f rmer is o' niorc importan'i^e than 
the farm, and sho ild be nrst im- 
proved ; that llie s' ilinl. hand and 
cultured mind are his greatest as- 
sets ; that t' e boys and girls arc his 
irost \al abie cro*^. Wc would kin- 
dle a'l ong o'lr readers an ambition 
for n ore in.e li ent farming, and 
would ma'c not on^y better farms 
but better homes, Vetter men and 
womeVoys and gi Is. 

Canada’s Open Door 
This is the second of the series of articles on Reciprocity repub- 

lished from the Canadian Century to which reference was made in onr 

issue of last week. 

tCJWEJlÿ 

^ BRASS» 

THE NEW FISH BRAND 
REFLEX SLICKER 

LOOKS LIKE AN OftOINARY COAT. 

The innde storm lup with our ReSex Edge 
(l>atented) absolutely prevents water from run> 

in at the front. Only five buttons. Ask for 
the Fl»h Brand KEFLEX anti get a better 
wearing, better finished, better looking sUcker 
in every way. 

SOLD SVE^YWHERE. 

TOWER CANADIAN OILED 

CLOTHING CO.. LTD. 

Toronto. Conado. OI 

Canadian Fruit Farmers in Great Peril 

From The Canadian Century. 
The largest deputation of farmers 

that e«tr waited on any Canadian 
Government was that of the fruit 
growers ot Weateun Ontario, who 
went to Gtta«a on February 10 to 
protest against the lieaiprocityAgrec 
ment. The case they presented to the 
Government was a strong one. They 
showed that if the KeciprocityAgree- 
ment was endorsed by the Canadian 
I'arlianient and the United States 
Congiess it would reduce the value of 
e.ery orchard in Ontario and ruin 
thousands of small fruit farmers 
who had paid high prices for their 
litt.e larms and spent time and mon- 
ey in planting trees.They showed that 
many large farms had been subdivid- 
ed for Iruit-growing purposes, and 
that new subdivisions were constant- 
ly being made. T hey said that a farm 
of one hundred acres which formerly 
supported only one iamily, being cut 
into ten fruit farms, supported ten 
families. Among other memorials pre 
sented by this deputation was the 
iollowing ; 

“We, the undersigned, the presid- 
ent and executive committL« of the 
Old Country Association, composed 
entirely of men born and bred in the 
British ls.es, and the great major- 
ity of whom are engaged in the 
fruit industry, rcspëotiully and 
earnestly ueg to draw the attention 
of the Dominion Government to the 
peculiar hardship which will be im- 
posed upon us should this proposed 
tariff legis.at.on come into elleot. 

■‘We have been induced to leave 
Great Britain and to come to this 
peninsula, and to invest our capital 
in the purchase, planting and gener- 
al improvement of fruit lands in a 
large measuie owing to the very 
wide distribuLon of ollicial pamph- 
lets and other literature emanating 
irom Canada, and distributed thru- 
out the British Isles, positively 
slating that ‘the Ontario grower is 
protected in the home market by a 
high ) tarllt against foreign-grown 
fruit and vegetables and thus enjoys 
that market without serious compe- 
tition fdom outside sources.’ 

“The amount ot customs tariits 
on the various fruits is speciacftlly 
stated on these pamphlets and liter- 
ature ; and in order that tiiis par- 
ticular advantage to the Canadian 
grower may be clearly understood 
by the Britisher this tarill scale is 
not only set forth in Canadian mon- 
ey but is also set forth in the coin- 
age of Great Britain. Under the be- 
lief that these cenditions would be 
stable we ha>e not only sunk our 
own capital, but have been instru- 
iiicntal in bringing many of our 
Countrymen h re to inve.st in this 
growing industry, which, owing to 
the steady rise oi tçcçqt yçars in 
the values of land, now requires a 
large amount of capital to tiUtcbaSc 
and Bjulp even the small farms the 
majority oi us own, and to provide 
for the maintenance of our families 
during the years it takes to bring 
an orchard into bearing.” 
Four days a.ter these Ontario fruit 

fanners presented tlieir case to the 
Government Mr.. .Martin BurreU,mpm- 
her of Parliament for Tale-Cariboo, 
gave the House of. Commons a u'e- 
markabiy clear and coiiqtrehensivc 
statement oi the position of the fruit 
growers in all the provinces of Can- 
ada, giving special attention, of 
course, to his own province of Brit- 
ish tiolumbia, which has made won- 
derful progress in the planting of or- 
chards dur.ng the last ten years. Mr. 
Burrell has - devoted twenty-eight 
yCaro qf his life to the practical work 
of fruit growing. .No man In Canada 
lias a- lietter knowledge of the' ques- 
tion. 

in 1901 there were 567,fi0o firuit 
trees in British CoTuntbia, according 
to the Dominion census. Now there 
pre estimated to bo five.,million fruit 
trees in tlvat province, and the area 
devoted to fruit is rapidly Increasing. 

The grain grovver of the prairie 
gets his big farm at low cost;-some- 
times as .à free grant ; the . land is. 
ready for cultivation ; the Govern- 
ment ..subsidies a railwav to take 
the gra’n to. market. The BritishCoI- 
umbia fruit farm must first be clear- 
ed of enormous trees ; the people ot 
the Hast and of the prairie provinces 
can scarcely rcali e the immense size 
of British Columbia timber. After the 
land has hern cleared at great ex- 
pense and fruit trees planted t!;e far- 
mer must wait for ve,rrs for liis trees 
to grow and bear fruit. In many 
parts of the province he must pay his 
share of the cost of constructing irri- 
gat’on- works. In the Ol-anaganVal- 
lev alone the ano'iiit of $1,500,000 
bas been ex] e ideil already in irriga- 
tion vvorl- s for ore! ard purposes and 
vast outlays of tbe same kind are 
go'ng on all over the province. 

According to the Dominion census 

of 1901 there were in tlie whole of 
Canada 15,0o.'i,875 apple trees, 1,301,- 
775 peach trees, 9o2,lul pear trees, 
2,415,695 plum trees, 1,288,368 cherry 
trees and 179,425 other fruit trees ; a 
total of over twenty-one million fruit 
trees, besides 2,783,596 grape vines 
and large acreages of small fruits. 
Since 1901 the e has been a very great 
increase in tbe number of trees, Brit- 
ish Columbia farmers alone having 
planted about 4,500,000 trees within 
the ten years. Mr. Burrell estimates 
that there cannot be less than thirty 
million fruit trees in Canada now, 
and be thinks that $150,000,000 is a 
low valuation to place on the or- 
chards of Canada to-day. THdO CAN- 
DIAN CENTURY some wee’xs ago 
published an article on tbe value of 
a tree. It was pointed out that a 
German railway company had been 
forced to pay six, hundred dollars for 
one cherry tree which it destroyed, 
and tlie principle upon which the 
court decided the value oi a fruit 
tree was explaine:!. Mr. Burrell’s es- 
timate only allows five dollars as the 
avera.ge value oi a Canadian Iruit tree 
when he values the' orchards of the 
Dominion at $150,000,000. We believe 
that the real value is very much 
greater. 

Now what would be said if the Gov 
eminent suddenly took away the 

I taria protection of a group of manu- 
facturing industr.es in which $150,- 
000,000 of Capital was invested ? 

V\e hear a gieat deal irom the 
politicians auout tested rights. Uhy 
should there be any more considera- 
tion for vested rights' ol manufactur- 
ers than for the vested rights of iar- 
mers. Has not the small farmer a 
vested right in the fruit tree that has 
cost him money, lauour, time and 
anxiety ? 

We do not believe that the pro^er- 
ous grain growers of tue prairie pro- 
vin^es of Canada will vote against 
their brotbeis in British Columbia 
and üniario when they know the real 
facts. Vie appeal to those farmers of 
Canada who are not fruit growers to 
stand by their brother iarmers in this 
time of peril. 

WORLD COMPETITION FOR CAN- 
ADIAN FARMERS. 

“Why should Canadian farmers lose 
every vestige of protect.on for their 
products white the taiili on manulac- 
tured goods remains almost untouch- 
ed ? if farm products from the Unit- 
ed States, the Argent.ne Republic, 
Russia, Austria-Hungary, Denmark, 
Norway, Sweden, Spam, .Japan Aus- 
tralia, New Zealand and other coun- 
tr.es are to come into free competi- 
tion with Canadian farm products in 
out own home market why should not 
manufactured products cotpe in free 
from, the s^mp countries V' 

T'heSg thg questions which farm- 
ers tiiroi.ghout Canada are asking 
each other now, and they will ask the 
politicians the same questions a lit- 
tle later on. Free trade in farm pro- 
ducts and protect.on for manufactur- 
ed products is a condition of things 
that cannot lie permanent. 

WHAT WILI. AMERICAN FAK.Vl- 
HRS .SAY ? 

When the farmers ot the United 
.States learn that the same Recipro- 
city Compact t.iat gites them free 
entrante to the Canadian market 
gives e.xactly the same privilege to 
almost eiory food exporting country 
in the world they will be enraged. 
They will say ; “With Russians, .)ap- 
anese, Austrians, Argentines, Danes, 
Swedes, Norwegians, Spaniards,Aus- 
tralians, New Zealaqders and a host 
of other food producers dumping their 
surplus products into the Canadian 
market yyhat will there be left for 
us ?” They will complain that Cana- 
dians will try to relieve their glutted 
markets by shipping some of this 
forei^" stuff into tbe. Un;ted,,.States, 
and indeed it will be very difficult for 
the United States Government to pre 
vent them doing so. Flow will Unit- 
ed States customs officials be able to 
distinguish between Canadian farm 
products and the foreign food that 
will be dumped on the Canadian mar- 
ket ? Dishonest men in b.oth Canada 
and the United States will take ad- 
vantage of ' the situation. On the 
piher hand honest Canadian export- 
ers will often be suspected of fraud. 
American customs officials will some 
times charae that good, ho'iest, Can- 
adian eggs, blitter, cheese, etc., come 
from Argentina, Siberia, or some 
other outla'idish place that has been 
given the right to send it? farm pro- 
ducts freely into Canada. Bitter con- 
troversies w ill aris • T'he pleasant 
kindly feelings that l>a'e so long 
B'is'ed between Caeadians and .\m- 
cricans will be re''aced bv a spirit 
of suspicion and antvgoaism that may 
have serious conse ji eaces. 

TaKe What Pill ? 
Why» a Dr. Miles’ 

AnU-Pain Pill, 
of course. Good for all kinds of 
pain. Used to relieve Neuralgia, 
Headache, Nervousness, Rheu- 
matism, Sciatica, Kidney Pains, 
Lumbago, Locomotor Ataxia, 
Backache, Stomachache, Period- 
ical Pains of women, and for 
pain in any part of the body. 

"I hare used Dr. Miles’ medicines for 
over 12 yc2TS and find them excellent. I 
keep DT. MU<^ Anti-Pain Pills in the 
house all the time and would not think 
of taking a lonrney without them, no 
matter bow short a distance I am going. 
I cannot pruse them enough.” 

Miss Lou M. CHURCHH L. 
63 High SL, i’enacook, N. H. 

At all druggists. 25 doses 2^. 

MILES MEDICAL CO.» Toronto.Can. 

Tile Supply of Teachers 
In his annual report, wihich has just 

been iss.ed, Hon. Dr. Pyne, Minister 
of Education, pays consioerable at- 

i tention to the question of the supply 
! of teachers in ti.e Province and de- 
clares that tbe situation has improv-. 
ed. The supply of teachers in train- 
ing, he reports, is adequate to tbe 
needs of the i'tovince providing tliat 
those who receive certificates can be 
induced to accept schools in Ontario. 
Tbe a.erage salary paid to teachers 

j ia steadily increasing both, in rural 
I and urban schools, a sign the min- 
I ister says, that the best remedy to 

relieve the scarcity of teachers is be- 
ing generally recognized and applied. 

I Some Newspaper Law-Reaii It. 
♦ if any person orders his paper discontinued he mu.st pay all 
A arrearages or the puUishers may continue to send it until payment 
^ is made, and collect the whole amount whether the paper is taken 

from-the office or not. There can be no legal discauumuance until 
Itayment is made. 

Any person who takes a pajter from the jiosi office, whether 
directed to his name or another, or inti his home. <>r whether he 
has subscribed or not is responsible for liie juty. This proceeds 
upon the ground that a man must pay for what he uses. 

The courts have decided that refusing lo take newspapers 
and periodicals from the post office, remov mg and leaving them 
uncalled foi is prima facie evidence of inteniiunal fraud. 

RKEUMITISM CURED 
THTIV CURED 

LiuimentSi of no Avail—The 
Trouble Must be Treated 

Through tbe Blood. 

This article is - intended as a talk 
' to the man or woman with rheumat- 
I ism who wants to be cured. Not 
I merely relie.ed, not half ctiiied, but 
! actually cured. The most a rheu- 
matic sufierer can hope for in rub- 
bing sometiiin.g on the svvcollen ach- 
ing joints is a liitle relief. And all 
the while ti.e trouble is becoming 
more firmly sealed. Medical auth- 
orities now know that rheumatism is 
rooted in the blood, and that while 
rubbing on liniments or hot fomen- 
tations may give temporary relief, 
they cannot possibly cure—yon must 
go to the root of the trouble in the 
blood. That is why Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills cure rheumatism. They 
make new, rich blood, which expels 
the poisonous acid, and the rheumat- 
ism disappears. There are thous- 
ands of former rheumatic sufferers in 
Canada, now well and strong, who 
thank Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills that 
they are now free from' the aches and 
pains and tortures of this dreaded 
trouble. Mr. Joseph Luddington, 
New Harbor, N. S., says : “Some 
three years ago my wife was strick- 
en with rheumatism, and suffered so. 
much that we dispalred of her ever 
getting well again. At first she was 
able to go about, but In spite of all 
we did for her she grew so bad that 
we had to lift her in and out of bed, 
Md finally the pains grew so excru- 
ciating that we Could only move her 
little by litte, with the sheet under 
her. Finally we were indiited to get 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for her. I 
do not rerremher just how many 
boxes .she too't, but I do know that 
they were the first me'iicine that 
reached the disease, and that she 
cont’nued to improve until she was 
again as well as e er, and could do 
her hous ho’d work. To us it is 
simply marvellous what Dr. Wil- 
liams’ Pin’,' Pills did for her, and -we 
are glad to give this testimonial in 
the ho' e that it will benefit some 
other Door sufferer.” 

Dr. WT lams’ pink pills are sold by 
all medicine dealers or will be sent 
by mall at 50 cents a t ox or six 
bo'es for $2..50 by writing The Dr. 
Wi liants’ Meficine Co., Brockville, 
Ont. 

Fruit Market aud Recijiroc^j 
The people oi rural Ontario are be- 

ing heard from, ana, as was to be ex- 
pe.ted, they are calling for recipro- 
city quite irr,.s..ecttve of party rela- 
tions. l)i\ Les ie, I’resiient of the 
Durham Conservative Association, in 
an interview with a Toronto Star 
correspondent, s.id “As a farmer I 
approve of the reciprocity agreement. 
1 am interested in lr. it, and 1 think 
it will help our market for fruit, es- 
pecially the winter variet.e.s. Then it 
will increase the value of our lambs, 
and 1 th n.k it will be a line thing for 
our dairy products.” It would be 
easy in any Ontario rural riding to 
get e’ghteen pro-reciprocity Conser- 
vatives to oftset the eighteen dissid- 
ent Liberals of Toronto. 

Custom Sawing 
We beg to advise those having 

logs to Saw that we are doin^ Cus- 
tom work and will continue so do- 
ing until further advised. 

Our price is the same as in paii|t 
seasons. 

The J. T. Schell Co 

I TAKE: NOTICE: 
H . .  : 
^ Last Year I doubled my Sales in Teas 
S and Coffees, which is due to my effort in 
^ getting something to suit my many cus- ttomers. Many thanks for their apprecia- 

tion of my efforts. A full line of Tàble De- 
licacies and Groceries in stock as usual. 

JOHN 
Phone 26 

BOYLE: 
Alexandria, Ont 

GOODS DELIVERED 

BANK 
OF CANADA 

Established 1865 

Capital, Rest and Undivid- 

ed Profits $ 6,480,486. 

Total Assets Over $ 47,400,000. 

Funds for Your Trip 

no matter what part of the world you visit—secured, when- 
ever and wherever you want them, if you caiTy a Travelling 
IzCtter of Credit from this Bank. 

Absolutely safe, as no one else can realize on it, and an 
introduction to the best Banks and Bankers everywhere. 

Our local Manatzer will be glad to tell you all about 
them. 

Alexandria Branch 

Dalhousie Branch, 

D. S. Noad, Mgr. 

T. W. Munro, Mgr. 

ma 
LAST A LIFE TIME 

Every Regina Watdi carriea 
with It a unlvewal guarantee. 

That means, if you purchase a 
Regina from this store, we en- 
dorse the universal guarantee, 
which will be honored by any other 
Regina watch agent anywhere. 
Add to this, the manufacturers’ 
absolute and permanent guaran- 
tee against structural defects and 
you will see that you cannot make 
a mistakeinpurchasing a REQINA. 
WATCH. 

A H. ROBERTSON, 
Jeweller and Watchmaker, Maxville, Ort. 

Banque d’ Hochclaga 
Capital Authorized $4,000,000 

Paid Up - 2,500,000 

Reserve Fund - 2,500,000 V/ 

Vankleek Hill Branch, 
D. MclNNbS MASAfiCr 
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TBOE:.BUKNKOF Oircâiwak 
CaTABLISHED W74. 

Total AaaatSi 30 November tSiO. •43,664,838 

We invite yonr 

SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNT. 
Any sums from $i upward may be deposited 
and interest will be added to your balance 
twice yearly. 

WE HELP YOU SAVE. 

H<KXAN1>R1A BRANCH    
iAfiTlNrOWN BRANCH 
WAXVILLE BRANCH. 

. ... JAMES MARTIN, MANAGER. 
J. D. MOFFAT, Mer. 

r. V. MASSEY, Mgr. 
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Advertised Çoods /kre Qest 

Because scientific shoppers know that ad- 
vertised goods are best they will not take any 
substitute, though urged. 

Because of the volume of business resulting, 
the manufacturer who advertises puts better 
value into his goods. 

Because an inferior article is seldom adver- 
tised, you can discrimirate between the best 
and the imitation. 

Because you want to get best returns for 
your money, you should always 

BUY ADVERTISED GOODS 

# 
« 

« 
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Cleanliness 
Purity 
Quality 

Are the most important 
points of the modern Meat 
business. When ordering 
your Meats, Poultry, Fish 
or Vegetables, lemember 
this and phone 

The South End Meat Market 
^ JOSEPH SABOURIN Prop., 
’Phone 3. ALEXANbkllA, ONT. 

HEADQUARTERS FOR | 

Dr. Hess Stock Food I 
    J 

Which is a scientific compcund for Hoi-ses, Cattle, Hogs, Sheep | 
and Poultry, J 

FOR HORSES AND CATTLE \ 
For Horses it cures hide and blood disorders, scratches and <| 
constipation. It' at once corrects digestion, tones up the system, \ 
iinprovei the circulation dud supplies the laxatives necessary ( 
to cause tl»e bowels to move regularly. For Cattle it has no J 
equal. Every dollar put into this food will corns back and 
bring a bigger profit with it than any other dollar the cattle 
raiser can spend. 

I 
t 

We usk you to make a practical test of l)r, Hess dtock Food. 
It will verify our claims. 

FOR CALVES 
Vov Calv6A Dr. HB&S Stock Food prevents indigestion, tlaiuleuce, 
fermentation. Aid« a^wimilation and producer a rapid, healthy 
growth. 

POULTRY PEU-A-OE-A 
Vuultry Peu-a-oe-a cures diseases aud makes HeuvS lay. Peu- 
a ce-a is a guarauteed egg producer, it is not a stimulant, but a 
nutritious tonic, adiich produces eggs in nature’s way. In 
winter keep your Hens a'ann and feed Peu-a-ce-a. T£ ^ou 
don’l gel —and lots more—return the empty package 
amt vour monev adll l»e refunded. 

INSTANT LOUSE KILLER 
lustaul Louse Killer kills lice on Horses, lice on Cattle, ticks on 
Sheep, lice on Poultry, Hee on Vegetation and is also a thoroughly 
reliable disinfectant. We will refund your money if it <loes 
not do exactly what we claim when used as directed. 

Full stock of the above Food on hand at all times. 

A Scientific Treatise on Stock and Poultry given free with 
every 65c. package of Stock Food. 

P.H. -Kïpert in Tinsmithing, Roofing and Plumbing, also 
Picture Framing. / 

CoutvUle I 
HARDWARE AND FURNITURE STORE .| 

niONB Sl AjjKXANDKIA, ONT. | 

Reduced Rates 
In effect from March 10th to 

April loth inclusive. 

SECO.Vl) cr..\ss OOFCNIST 
FARE 

From fliaxandria, Ont., 
To Nelson. Vancouver. Vkloria. West- 
minster, B.C. : Seattle, Spokane, Tacoma, 
Washington : Portland, ^ 4 C 
Oregon. ^4/*40 

San Francisco, Los Angeles, San Diego, 
California; Mexico City, d? -4A 
Mexico. ^4y.UU 

Low Rates to many other points 

Tourist Sleeping Cars 
lAiave Montreal for Chicago on Mon- 

days, Wednesdays aud F^ridays, at 10.30 
p.m, Berths available for accommodation 
of passengers holding first or second class 
tickets on payment of nominal charge. 
Connection made with train.s carrying cars 
of similar style at Chicago. 

For further Information apply to 

Geo. W. Shepherd 
Agent, Alexandria. 

Or any other representative of the Company 

The CoriYweill 
Commercial College 

A recognized leader io the field of commer- 
cial education. 

A catalogue of plain facts mailed free 
npon request. 

Address:- George F. Smith, Frln., 
2-1 yr. Cornwall, Ont. 

FEED FL0ÜR. 
A full supply in stock 

of Mill Feeds, Feed 

Flour, Oornmeal, Bran 

and Provender. 

Giengarry Mils 
I.IMITKD, 

JOHN F. McGREGOR, 
MANAOBK 

For Sale 

To a Quick Purchaser 

Fam and Stock with Implamonts 
included, nil to go nt a snap. Loca- 
tion but one mile from the thriving 
town of Alexandrin. For particulars 
apply to J. J. McDooald, Real En- 
taie Agent. 4-M 

For Sale 
A bouse and lo^ on Bigla Stfèot, 

Alexandria, nt n su^ and on very 
easy terms. For partlculate’applv' to 
J. J. McDonald, Real Estate Ay^nt. 

P.S.—Many other gooid farms and 
*-wa properties for sale. t-tf 

Wanted 
A good 'general sarvant with 

knowledge oi cooking. Highest wages 
paid to competent pe(eoa. Apply at 
the residence ol Dr. K. McLennan, 
Elgin St., Ale.'tandria. 4-tt 

Farm For Sale 
200 Acres ol good clay land being 

the West i of lot 30 and east i of 31 
in the 8th Concession of Lochiel.Un 
tbepremises is a stone house and oth- 
er good outbuildings, including com- 
modious barus and stables. The land 
is well fenced and under a high state 
ol cultivation. There is a line maple 
bush of some 2000 trees. This is a 
good snap for any party wishing to 
purchase a farm moat conveniently 
situata between the towns otVankleàr 
Hill and Alexandria. For further par 
ticulars apply to 1. J. McDonald, 
Real Estate Agent, Alexandria. 
4-tf \ 

Cement Blocks 
The undeisigned. an agent tor o. 

ment, keeps eoastantlv in stock or is 
prepared to fUl orders lor Cemaai 
Blocks and Bricks lor building pm 
poses, also verandah eolunma and vei 
aadah bannisters. Satislaction guer 
an teed. Always prepared to give ee 
timates on buildings and cement wort 
A. Cameron Contractor. South Mato 
St., Alexandria, Ont. 13-tt 
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Dead in tlie Shell or Brooder. 
Rejicati'dly I, e qucsiion toiufs ; 

"Why do so n.aiiy eggs in the incu- 
ba or fiUi 10 hatch e cu ihou.gh tl.ey 
cent in ihicks, completolv iornied ?” 
There are perhaps a thousand causes 
for this failuie of eggs to hatch. 
Closely conuected with these results 
are the conditions which cause 
chicks, that do hatch, to frequbntly 
pine away and die in tr.e brooder. 
Usually the ca ses for these unfor- 
scen and unexpected results are to 
be sought in conditions affecting the 
vitality of the embryo before the in- 
cubatmg period or during incuba- 
tion. 

Some of the possible reasons tor 
death in the egg or in the brooder 
are the following : 
ERRORS IÎEFORE INCUBATION. 

1. iiat.ug together immature or 
wea.,cned ,-a.eni fowls. 

2. iMg.eet.ng ro so.ect stock ior 
breeding ihat is sound oi coustitu- 
tion and in ,.ceiect huaitu. 

a. Dicediug lor lanoy points with- 
out due eCoa-u to puysical strength 
of pu.ent Sloes and ousprmg. 

i. .muse of tuc re,,roauctiou or- 
gans Dy loiue.i egg prouuciion or 
uie-diug too many uens to one male 
bird. 

Ü. improper or unbalanced feed- 
ing , fur e..a.ni).c, using an excess of 
Indian coin wTtuOut ta.aueing by 
means of meal, Ss.lm mils, butter- 
unis or Oeher grutcin food. 

ti. Lsiiig uouimcruial "egg foods,” 
7. Failure to supply suuic.ent ma- 

terial nutrients iii ii.e daily rations. 
s. uuussiuir of green lood or sub- 

stitutes Sucu ao clo.er and alialla 
hay. tSprout.ug oats or other 
giàms ceitaiUiy furnish excellent 
green food in water as well as sum- 
mer). 

P. stagnant u.OiSture in the ground 
under the h. u hou.se or in tiie atmos- 
pi.e.e oi the house, evidenced by wet 
or frosted wails, lowTs catciiiug told 
and getiing roup, iiraiiiage ol t^id 
ground ami a “stiaw loit” wiini 
Open gaule windows will correct 
these coiiuitions economically, ouect- 
ively and automatically. 

lu. Lack Ol good ventilation ol 
quAiters, espeeia.ly at night. (The 
towTs have lungs and must 'he sup- 
plied with suiucieiit oxygen oi the 
air to Oxidize the blood). 

11. Chilling drafts of damp air 
causing the fowls to catch cold. 
Roup is very U..ely to foilow with 
disastrous results. Do not breed 
from a fowl that has had the roup. 

12. Filthy drinaing water tends 
towards deatn — carrying into the 
fowl bacteria that may work havoc 
in the digestive tract. 
' 13. Parasites, external and in- 
ternal, cause disorder and frequent 
failure of functions. 

14. Da)tk quarters. (The best 
agent for destroying injurious bac- 
teria and disease germs is sunshine. 
Its chceriul imiueuce tends to the 
best development of breeding pow- 
ers. Ivemember, however, that ex- 
cessive use of glass windows for the 
front of the ben house may in some 
sections, at certain seasons, signify 
a “hot house" at noon and a "cold 
storage plant" at six o’clock in the 
morn.ng. Avoid extremes. 

15. Lack oi physical exercise. 
(Give the breeding, laying fowls a 
chance to "scratch” for a Part, at 
least, of their liiin,g). 
COLLECTING AND KEEPING' 

THE EGGS. 
1. Leaving the eggs in the laying 

nests to Le found, iiozen or to have 
incubation started by laying or 
brooding hens, endangers or destroys 
their chances of hatctiing. 

?. Collecting with dirty or greasy 
hands reduces the likelihood of suc- 
cessful incubation. 

3. Storing in a damp, foul atmos- 
phere or in a place where a dry or 
drafty air will cause evaporation by 
enkarged “tir-cell”) may injuriously 
influence the embryo germ within 
the egg. 

4. Rough handling or jolting in 
transportation often loosens the in- 
ner linings (“solt-cell”) of the egg 
and evil consequences follow. 

5. Keeping the eggs more than 
one week, or at most two weeks, 
lessens the cliances of good hatching 
and successful brooding. 
ERRORS DUltlNG INCUBATION. 

Too high temperature of the egg 
at some time during the first week 
of incubation, too much ventilation 
or too little moisture in the air sur- 
rounding tiic eggs during the early 
stages of incuhaiion, excess of 
moisture in the atmosphere around 
the egg.s during the last week of 
incubation, too great ditlerence be- 
tween the temperature oi the upper 
and lower pans oi the eggs. 

1 like to run the incubator ac- 
cording to ti e following plan. 

1. Temperature at tlie level of the 
tops of the eggs, 101 degrees the 
first week, 102 degrees the second 
week, 103 degrees the third week. 

104 10 105 degrees during actual 
hatehing. 

2. Moisture in the air ahundaiU 
(showing by hydrometer 55 to 05 
degrees). If the air ouLiile the.ma. 
chine is very humid, as it sometimes 
is m spring, litt.e attention need bo 
paid to Immidity in tlie egg chami.er 
unicss the nio'eiuent' of the air is 
sullicient Jp cause direct evaporation 
of the contents of the eggs. Water 
pans, wet sand pans, wet sponges, 
wet cloths in the machine, will cor- 
rect condit.ons of dr) ness. 

3. Ventilation slight the first 
week, somewhat increased the sec- 
ond vvee.i, abundant the third week 
and ample during hatching! This 
is to furnish tl.e oxygen of pure air 
to the' embryo liie in the shell ac- 
cording to the increase of the cir- 
culatory system of blood vessels and 
the increasing low of blood. Ex- 
tremes of temperature or other in- 
fluences which tray cause over-stim- 
ulat on or halt ng oi the giovvth of 
the blood vessels, folding back oi 
the net work of veins of the brood- 
ers or weak development and growth 
of the embryo in the egg may result 
in death in the shell, crippling of the 
chick or may follow the chick into 
the brooder and cause moping, mis- 
ery and mortality. 

. .Shells that are thick and hard, 
eggs that have especially tough in- 
ner linings, lack of proper tempera- 
ture, deliciency of pure air, and 
absence of sufficient atmospheric 
moisture at hatching time mav cause 
exhaustion, weakening or crippling 
of the chicks. 

if any of the inUiiences or sev- 
eral orjiiany of them combined have 
re.sulfed in the hatching of weak- 
lings or of chicks de'ective in anv 
way fappareut or not apparent), the 
likelihood of successful growth in the 
brooders is discovered. 

if any ore has uuestions to ask re- 
garding any point, wrilc me fully 
and freely. . I will answer as vvell 
as I can.—A. A. Brigham. 

NEARLY DIED OF 
STONE IN THE BUDOER 

GIN PILLS SAVED HIM 
513 JAMES ST., HAMILTON, ONT. 

“Five years ago, I was taken down 
with what the doctors called Inflamma- 
tion of The Bladder—intense pains in 
back and loins, and diflicnUy in urin- 
ating, and the attacks, wliich became 
more frequent, amounted to unbearable 
agony. I became so weak that I could 
not walk across the iloor. 

My wife read in llie papers about GIN 
PIÎ.LS and Rent for a box. From the 
very first, I felt tliat GIN PILLS were 
doing me good. The pain ^vas relieved 
at once and the attacks ■v\*ere less 
frequent. 

In six weeks, ■ the Stone in tlie • 
Bladder caiuc away. Wlicu I recall 
Itow I suffered and how now I am 
healthy and. ablç to work, I cannot 
express myself strongly enough when 
I speak of what (ilN PILLS have done 
forme.” , ; JOHN HERMAN. 48 

GIN PILLS are .sold at50c a box^-6 for 
.^2.50. Sent on receipt of price if your 
<lealer does not handle them. Sample 
box free if you write us, mentioning this 
paper. Money back, if GIN PILLS do 
not give full .satisfaction. National Drug 
and Chemical Co., Dept, A. Toronto. 

Every Woman 
i’. ami shoukl LIK><» , alKMit li>e wotKluffiil 
MAFVEl. WUrling Spray 

1 new Vaciual Syrintrri. Ueat 
convenient. It cta^ises 

iiLstiantly. AiJi y*ur I diufipst   
Uh- CAIlAOt gUODiv th* 
.'ojt svLucS stuiip lor illu4'ra<^ { - ..rai'sk 1 ifi." . I'vill 

WINDSOR SOPFLT CO., 
VîtoJtor, Out Ae«iiN f.» 

Breeding Dairy Cattle 
The principal valie of a cow de- 

pends on tlie amount and quality of 
the milk she yields and the most sat- 
isfactory method oi breeding dairy 
cattle should aim at bringing out tliis 
value as much as possible. For years 
past our live stock shows have been 
established with a view' to improv- 
ing the diiTerent breeds of cattle 
which exist in this country. Addi- 
tional importance attaches to this 
because we possess more difi'erenl 
breeds of cattle than anv ottier coun- 
try on the globe. 

At the same time, however, it is 
doubtful whether the improvement 
of these diuerent breeds has been di- 
rectly associated with the principal 
value of a cow—a definition of which 
we have above. More often than not 
the different fanciens of iiianv bree.is 
have scored with “beauty” points 
rather than "utility” points,although 
we are quite aware of the fact that 
many prize-winning cows are pertect 
in form and possesses most satisfac- 
tory milking power. It is one thing 
to judge the dairy value of a cow by 
her appearance and quite another to 
ascertain exactly what that value is; 
that is, her actual performance at 
the pail. To this end milking con- 
tests were instituted by the different 
dairy breeds to encourage and test 
the power of the different » cows. 
These performances are one of the 
principal features at the show and in 
looking at a dairy cow mjw-a-days we 
judge her from what she has done 
as well as from form. 

BREEDING STOCK 
'Ihe dairy herd sire is a very po- 

tent factor in milk production. .Some 
may have it that the bull docs not 
exercise a very prepotent part in per- 
petuating milk characteristics but 
that milking capacity in the offspring 
descends mainly from the dam. This 
however has been proved to be a 
fault, it is better to begin to build 
up a herd with a lot of fairly good 
cows, and a liist class dairy bull 
than with a lot of first class cow's 
and a bull of poor milking strain. Ex 
perience has taught us tliat this is 
correct. 

One common mistake is to use a 
young sire. The average farmer is 
tempted to do, this because it in- 
volves less e.xl enditure and • there is 
generally more ease in hamlliiig the 
animal than in the case of an older 
sire. Many unworthy bulls of doubt- 

I fill milking strain come under this 
category, though witli older sires 
more vigorously constituted stock 

j can be obtained and the foundation 
of a good dairy herd laid down on 
the proper line.-. 

TESTING COWS. 
During recent 5ears a great many 

dairy farmers have adopted some 
systematic method of le.sling their 

[cows for yield and quality of milk. 
The usual method is lo record the 

1 daily yield of each cow 1 etc ecu the 
j two calvings to place the actual value 
! of the milk on the cue lit side of 

lie account and the cost of feeding 
and atte.itiou on the debit side. The 
balance represents tic annual profit, 
or loss on each cow . '1 hat these 
records are e.sscat'al 10 the modern 
dairy farmer no one can possibly 
doubt and as an aid fo successful 
breeding thev arc absolutclv indis- 
pensable. 

Furthermore, the (iiality of the 
milk yield bv individual animals 
can he separalcly tested and from 
this it is po.ssible to select cows for 
individual purposes. 

Dlseasesi on the Farm 
Of course it is heyond dispute that 

it is more economical to hunt out 
diseased cattle at a big cattle center 
lile the stock yards than it is to 

! find them on the farm. But the ques- 
i t on has teen raised very often as to 

whether or not this furnishes the 
true reason for such inspection. 
1 here are those who state boldly 
tiiat stock yard inspection ratlier 
th?n inspection on the farm is onlv 
another ore of the many measure.'^ 
rraintained for the benefU of the 
farmer. • ' , 

Whatever tlie facts nmv he it i.s 
veil kno'’n that thousands of dis- 
eased, ratt.’e and hogs find their wav 
into the big stock yards of the coun- 
try e\ery year. 

It is not a dinicult matter to slip 
through a few head of cattle in a 
Iar< e consif= nment that are unfit for 
food, according to the authorities, 
and on e o t of the faru ers’ hands 
another is lirely to have to hear the 
loss y hen such stock i.s condemned. 
This is all very nice for the farmer 
but it is pretty hard on the man 
who pays eood money fur stock that 
cannot pass inspection. 

This is rot the worst phase of the 
case. The farmer is permitted to 
breed and keen a lot of cattle that 
a’e a menace to the health of other 
rattle, and to the human race. 

If there were; rigid inspection on 
the farm there would he little occa- 
sion for maintaining inspectors at 
the slock yards. 

Tlie Week’s Work 
Fencing materia’s should not only 

to cut at this season, but it should 
be sledded to the lines wheie it is ♦/> 
te used later. Thi.s is a decirie-d ad- 
vanta e for fcn'c making is in order 
when the pulling is the heaviest. 

If the cellar stored plants dro,» 
lea'es don't worry, for it does the.!» 
no harm. 'I his is their resting sea- 
son, and if t’p old foila.ue drops the/ 
can rest all the better. Give onlv e:i- 
o'lyh we ter to keep the saiiie from 
shriveling. 

ley laths arc daug-ious to have 
aho :t the jdacc and should not he 
tolerated. Sprinvio tiom ^\ilh saml 
or sa'i'.dcst, and if these Canncl. he 
con 'cnirntlv Mvuned use coal ashes, 
elthorgh the Litt r is muie dirtv than 
•the sand or sawdust. 

i In t'vo months acti e i arden '• ork 
I will he in a.iiUln. 'hh-nlv of t e ho t 
; tin e left for s.tudving and phmi iiig. 
le'ler begin right now to plan the 
garden o' eratiun.s and tl:en study the 
improved cultural directions of c ery- 
thing to te grown lext season. 

There is no m- d of waiting until 
{planting tine te'ore .sending in the 
; nurserv .and seed orders. (Tie knows . 
I as ue’I at this time what he intends 
j planting nc^t season as later, and by 

sending in t'e lists now all the ad- 
i vantages of early ordering will be 

had. 
Be Careful about overcrowding the 

poultry in their winter quarters. IF 
the quarte’s are too small and new 
houses cannot he built dispose of 
some of the birds. Half the number 
of fovls properly housed will do het~ 
tel than the who'e fonk kept in 
cramped quarters. 

Seed Grain Snggestions. 
Ha.c you any choice grain for 

tale, or will you need seed ? 
if you have any good seed grain, 

)OU should send a sample to your 
( entrai Experimental Farm, stating 
1 ow much you have and tl.e price you 
want for it. Vour name will be list- 
ed aud sent to those who asK .for 
good seed. 

if you need good sted, ask the 
.State Experimental Station where to 
get it and what it will cost. 

11 you produce your oan seesi 
grain, it is important to select it 
oaily out oi ti.c test part ot the 
crop and ta»c gc^d care oi it. 

You s.-ould neicr fail to use a 
good laiiaing mill, se.ecting only the 
hea-iCst ana plumpest kernels of 
good body ior sowing and avoiu plant 
mg siiri.eled and dwarfed kernels, 
ivheat. Outs, barie> and rjc seed mav 
bo best prepared by fanning mills, 
which separate by size and bV wjigbt, 
Ly means of s-rc.ns and wind blast. 
A good tanning mill, propivy u.scu, 
will more than pay lor itsdi in a 
single season. 

' If your seed appears to he mixed 
or falling on in yield, it will pay you 
to get' pure bred seed of the best 
strain a-apicd in your soil aud cli- 
mate. U you have any .doubt as to 
what varit.es to plhnt, write the 
Central Experimental Farm and ask 
them which will do be.st in vour soil 
and climate. 

Are you testing your seed for 
garminating qualities? H is u simple 
matter, and the Central Experiment- 
al Farm will send you full directions 
for doing it at home. 

Do not waste your time in sowing 
new varieties (except 011 a small 
tract as an e.rperimeut) unless your 
'1 he Experimental Farm irccom- 
nicuds them. You cannot afford to 
take the chances, i.et the. Experi- 
ment .Station do the testing of new 
variét és and learn the resulis from 
tliC.a. 

Wheiierer suiul appears, tre.it' the 
seed grain with lornialin solution, 
(iet'lhe formula and nielhod from the 
(entrai I'ixperimeiilal Farm. The 
tieat.iient is very simple aud efiectiye 

By attention to these rules, von can 
increase your crop from four to ten 
bushels per acre, with very little e.v- 
tra expense, .\dditiomil attention 
to enltuial methods and soil fertili- 
vat.'on will add further to the profits 

Abound the Farm 
I'a^tiiro malii'S tl.e hot; 

!eed on the farm, and clo.er tnakes 
the best hog pa.sture. 

F'owls are o?nni\orous, eating and 
drinking almost e erviliing. They 
mav he clfiss'iifd ;;s grains, greuiis, 
grits and grubs. 

TIJC tnrf fonm-d h\ a pasiarn l..n<l 
of nitivc .grasses n a'es an idnal 
grass for all ki-nds of pouiiry. o!d ^^nd- 
young. See that they have shade in 
sumnu.r time. 

'The Lu'ii.er who d(K‘s not rrid a 
good farm pai er and t d e tlie bul e- 
tins of Ills state e<ie.itn(nl ^t .; on 
eaniu.t ho e io ra se tl.e; standard of 
his farmiJig anv noie than the itiau 
who laO‘s hold of his own i o T st ra.M 
can hole (o raise hrmseli' from Iho 
noi.r. 

I’l'anos, li e iiiaiiy other ihlug.s 
which confciihuie to the .-ov ami 
profit of life, are t iidijig their way 
more nnd more into farmhoises of 
the land, niut v oim n folks arc learn- 
ing to play them. too. i’leasiV.l o,i 
the winter e eniius to h.'kC a .gfjod 
play and sing. 

Watch the chid ens w lien the 
farmer is foiiig through the barn- 
yard,and you can often learn a heap 
as to what kind of a man he is. if 
the hens run as t'ough in fear of 
their Ii\es le sure thU that fanner 
has a bruial strain in him which 
even the chic'.-s ha c disco'erod. 

NKW Zealand’s Activity 
The .\'ew Zealand Governmeiii has 

authorized the-carrying out of imi or- 
tant c.xperimenis and investigations 
in connection with the pasteuri/atioa 
of factorv by-products. A district has 
been se!e.;t‘c(l wlit-rc the disease am- 
ongst hogs has beep very high. 'I he 
main .subject of inquire will be into 
the causes of the recent alarming 
spread of the diseaNC in .New calami. 
It is hoped to overcome the enemy by 
running the skimmilk through a vat 
bctv^•ecn the pasteurizer and the deliv- 
ery tank. Then again there will be the 
cost when dealing with a big supply 
in the flush of the season. Several 
companies have decided to pasteurize 
at once. This gives some reasonable 

• gronnds for anticipating that the pria 
[ ciple w'ill extend, and in the end be- 
‘ come general without need of compul- 

sory legislation. The general idea is 
that the cost wilii be great but the 
department conducted son>e te.sts on 
whey not long ago. It was tound 
that 1,000 lbs. eoulillui dealt with at 
a cost of one eepv where! exhaust 
steam was employed, and two rents 

* with live steam. This simply makes 

Success in Oalrifing 
Success in dairying depends a-s 

much on the kind of care and man- 
agement he.stowcd on the herd, as 
upon the breed. Care and manage- 
ment are, for this reason given the 
first considéra lion here, ’riu-se slnmUi 
include a much gnater degree of al- 
tentioii to the CfUiiFoii of the ani- 
mals than is ordinariU I,e Towed, lu 
fact, it can be deuionstratcd that the 
nearer we come to a.ipUing the gold- 
en rule to the treatment of Uie dairy 
herd, and treating its membeis we 
would like io be trealed. the hir.smr 
will be the satisfaction and reward 
of dairying. 

The Old Folks 
find advancing years bring an increasi.ag tendency 
to constipation. The corrective they heed is 

NA-DRU-CO” Laxatives 
Entirely different from common laxatives. Pleasant to take, inlki and painless, 
A tablet (or less) at bed-time regulates (lie bowels perfectly. Increasing 
doses never needed. Comp-junded, like all ilie 125 NA-DRU-CO pre- 
parations. by expert chemists. Money back if not satisfactory. 

2Sc. a box. if your druggist has not yet stocked them. 
semi 2Sc. and -we will mail them. 

NATIONAL DRUG A CHEMICAL COMPANY 
OF CANADA, LtMITED, MONTRIAL. 22 P" 
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COUNTY AND DISTUkT 

Baltics Corners 
Mr. an<l Mrn. A. Campbell ux*re in 

Creeiifield on Monday. 
Kate and May McKay w«ro 

-tht^ guests of Miss Adelaide Hanley on 
.Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. tl. C. Montgomei'y and 
family Sundayed at the parental homo 
MaxviMe. 

Mr. T. .'Harkins is at present engaged 
. hauling wood to the school house. 

Mr. \V. J. McLennan vLsited Max 
ville on Monday. 

Mrs. Ü. Fraser and .family are the 
guest.s of her mother, Mrs. K. Mc- 
.Idennan. - 

Mr. C. Spemcer of I.aggan, after a 
\ i«îit to Iris many friends has returned 
to his Western home. We wish him 
everj* surcesR. 

MCKSTV. Dan McDonald and Angus 
tirant, the latter of Dunvegan paid 
Alexandria a business cal! Tuoeday. 

We are glad to note that Mr, Ken^ 
iK»(h McDonald who had been some 
what indisposed is now improving nioe- 
Tv. 

Plenty, Fask. 
Vine wcatlier lias once more made 

its appearance. 
Mr. Ale.v. Uixon is doing a rushing 

business se.ling machinery. 
Messrs. JaCic McKen/.ie and K. J. 

■iohnston vis.ted Mr. 1). McLeod on 
.‘-'aturday. 

Mr. D. D. MeCuaig was, the guest 
of Mr. J. Fraspi on Saturday. 

Mr. Robert Dewar, of Ermine, Sask., 
is visit.ng friends in this vicinity. 

Mr. Angus Mcl.eod visited Mr. D. 
W’l ^çKejizie thç latter part of the 

'“week. 
Miss Maggie Brown is the guest 6t 

Miss Lillie Maxville. 
A few from here attended the party 

at Mr. Miles McMillan’s. 
Mr. A. P. McMillan visited Glen- 

gairry I’lains the latter part of last 
week. 

Messrs. A. McLeod, E. A. McLeod, 
Geo. Jones and J. M. McKenzie did, 
business in Saskatoon recently. 

pretty soft and very few games 
were .scored, although both teams 
worked hard, and when time was 
called the score stood i to i. The 
day being fine a record crowd 
gathered, there being nearly 300 
on the ice. Our boys are to play 
a return match at Apple Hill, pro 
bably on Saturday 

3y< er 
Mr. D. A. McRae paid n business 

trip to Montreal the earJy prfrt of the 

Mr. D. Villeneuvp MOS tlie gnest 
of Crysler friends thîâ 

Miss GcntîiLÜi ot iloWiSlr, Que., 
was à receilt gUcst at the home or 
Mr. A. Villeneuve. 

Mr. John A. McRa<‘, after spend- 
ing sumo months in Coraw'all, taking 
a commercial course there,' has re- 
turned U) his home. 

M rs. F, McLeod was the guest of 
Ottawa friends last week. 

Mr. Willie Fraser and his sister, 
Miss Margaret, of Qunvcgau, spent 
the week end at the home of Mr. 
Murdoch .McRae. ' 

G. Mcrmyre and liaughter, 
Thelma, of New Yoik, were the 
guests of friends here the early part 
of tl»e week. 

Miss Aruiettc Jeneau, of Crysler. 
is at present the guest of her grand- 
parents, Mr. and Àîrs. A. Villeneuve. 

N' 
   

Bridge End 
Mr. J. A. Mc.-ouald, after spend- 

ing îÿ' few weeks at his home, has 
returned to Porcupine. 

i\lr. D. McRae, of Cochran^. New 
Ontario, is home ou a visit to his 
father, Mr. D, C. McRae 

Mr. and Mrs. P. D. McDouell 
paid Alexandria a business visit 
on Tuesday 

Mr. Alex J. McRae has secured 
tbecontract of supplying the year’s 
Wood tor the Bridge End Dairy 
company 

iVirs. D. R, McDonald, 4th con., 
i.s at the time of writing very se- 
riously ill. We hope for her 
speedy recovery 

'Fhe rural telephone meeting 
at North Lancaster was well at- 
tended from this vicinity, the far- 
mers generally are taking on active 
iuteiest in the undertaking, there- 
by assuring its success 

,Vlr. D A. .McKinnon and Mrs. 
A. .McKinnon, were the guests of 
lU.; latter's son. Archie and family, 
in Hogausbiirg, for a few days last 
week 

-A very pleasant evening was 
spent at Mr. Wm. G irdon’s on 
Monday, when his many friends 
gathered to celebrate the 50th an- 
niverstry of his birthday. With 
card playing and dancing there 
was enjoyment for both young and 
old 

Word has been received here 
announcing the death of IMr. Ar- 
chibald McKinnon, of Crookston, 
Mum. The late Mr McKinnon 
was a brother-in-law of Mrs. A. 
McKinnon, 6th con, 

i he Lawrence Hockey team of 
Laircaster, who were billed to play 
here last Saturday, phoned us on 
Friday eveningthey were not com- 
ing. stating no reason for so doing 
Probably they saw a shadow of 
the result and preferred no game. 
However, our captain was equal 
to the occasion and made arrange- 
ments to have the Apple Hill 
team down by train. The ice^as 

k NEW TYOTOWN. 
That Glengarry has furnished 

more emigrants to the newer parts 
of the continent than any other 
section of the country according 
td^population, is illustrated to any 
traveller, whether he is in the wilds 
of British Columbia, in Ashland 
on the prairies, in Cobalt, or on 
St. Catherine street in Montreal, 
The last exodus from the county is 
of the Tyo clan. Big ÿlelson Tyo, 
of Findlay’s Bridge, Black River, 
has located and acquired about 
5000 acres of land in New Ontario 
near Charleton, on the T. N. & O. 
railway. He has induced his 
friends and relatives to move with 
him, and there is now the nucleus 
of a new ïyotown in the forests of 
Charleton township. He has al- 
ready erected suitable buildings 
for a start. 

On Saturday last there left for 
their new home—Nelsni and his 
five sons, Frank, Ben, Michel, 
Louis and Alex and their wives 
and children, Nelson’s two sons-in- 
law, Frank and John Brebant and 
their wives and children 

They took with them horses, 
eattle and hogs «ufficient for pre- 
sent purposes, and a full comple- 
ment of nçcçs-sary machinery and 
tools 

The property taken up is wcH 
timbered. A sawmill is being 
erected close by to cut the timber. 
The land itself is of heavy clay 
loam, free from stones, well drained 
ahd will make most excellent agp"i- 
cultural land. The climate is re- 
ported good. 

The Tyo family are to be con- 
gratulât^ on having the spirit of 
the old pioneers. Nelson- says 
that this is only the start of his 
colony 

School Reports 
TEie tollowing is the report of the 

February exaniinatione in S. S No. 6, 
Kenyon. Total number of marks 550, 
required to pass 330. 

CIiws lU : 
I.eo McLean 4^5 
Annie McKinnon 457 
Alex .1. McLean 433 
121 well McKinnon 370 
Clifford Sauve 8Ô0 

Cla-fis II ; 
Angus McCormick 490 
Florida Sauve 185 
Belle Ann McLean. 475 
Yvonne Paquette 470 
Lorrenza Paquette 400 
John Archie McCormick 40iJ 
Cornelius Desjardins 450 

Class I : Jonn Mc^an, Joseph Pa 
quette, Alexander McDonald. 
« Primer: Dervis Desjardins, Oscar 
t3auve. 

Violet McIntosh, Teacher 

S, S No 7, Kenyon. Names''arc in 
order of merit. 

Historyt Claes IV : Howard Anderr 
son, Margaret MscNaughton, Violet 
Cameron 

Geography, dass III: Jennie Mae 
Cameron, Stella MacDonald, Leonard 
McNaughton, Stewart Anderson, Jas. 
CameioD, Florence Cluff’ Edna Camer- 
on, Viola MacNaughton 

Dictation, Class II : Ghas Bush, 
Grace Campbell, Glen CainpE>ell, M 
Jane i.alonde 

No mistakes in Spelling, Florence 
Cluff 

First class : Oliver Cartier, Marion 
Mclutosh, Saudford Cartier, Alex 
Macdonald 

Primer : Jimmy Clement,Willie Mac- 
Donald, Vena Poirier, Dono De Cair, 
Levi Porier. Victoria Porier, Victorine 
Porier 

Lillian C. MacRae, Teacher 

February honor roll for S SNo5, 
Lancaster 

Class IV ; 
Arthur Oalder 245 
May Wall 220 
Helena Mnnro 201 
Bernie McKinnon 128 

Class III : 
Koss Munro 297 
Murdie McLennan 278 
James Wall 2*20 
ËLorace Hogsden 56 

Class 11 : 
Clarence Eagles 255 
Maltha McLennan 228 
Eddie Williams 207 
Lloyd Munro 128 
Lillian M ;Vicar 125 

Glass I : 
Janie W«H 182 
Frank Eagles 129 
Ewart McLennan 06 

/ Elsie McPherson 49 
. R. G. Woods, Teacher 

I^fiavoin 

in tea must be dis- 
tinctive, pleasing 
and unvarying' to merit 
continuous use. The 
flavor of Red Rose Tea is 
all its own; and it never 
fails to win and hold ap- 
proval because it never 
fails in quality. Try it 

NEVER SOLO IN BULK 

Your Grocer Will 
Recommend It 

Report of S S No 8, Lochiel, for the 
montlis of Janimry and February 

Names of pupils who have made 
over 50 per cent of maximum marks in 
order of merit 

Class Senior IV : Caesie MacCuaig, 
Lloyd MacRae, Azarie Menard 

Best in class and home work : Lloyd 
MacRae 

Class Junior IV : Isabelle MacMillan 
Annette Paiment, Isabelle MacRea, 
Fred Bellefeuille 

Î6 clas§ ^ork and home work ; 
Iftabelle MacMillan 

Class til 1 Delia Labeller Leands 
Menard, Eliza Belle Smith 

Bee^ In cla>s8 work : Leande Meoard 
Best In home work : Delia Labelle 
Ciacs It t Allie Mary Macdonald, 

Gretta MacMillan, Adrien Menard, 
Kennie Cameron, Maud Hazel Smith 

Best in class work : Allie Mary Mc- 
Donald 

Best In home work : Grette MaO' 
Millan 

Class I : Ida Menard and Gordon 
Dewar, equal 

Tena MacGregor, Teacher 

HYMENEAL 
McDonell—Kennedy 

A very pretty wedding was solemn- 
ized In St Finnan’s Cathedral on 
Tuesday of this week, when . Miss 
Mai’garet Isabelle, only r^augther of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Kennedy, 32-2nd 
Cochiel, became the bride of Mr. 
Péter J. MeDonell, of 29-2nd Lochiel- 
The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. Aj L. McDonald. The bride, 
who was given away by her father, 
wore a navy blue sui* with l>eaver hat 
to match. With this was worn the 
groom’s gift, a set of mink furs, Her 
bridesmaid, Miss Annie Lauiie Mc- 
Donald, also wore navy blue, with 
hat to match. The groom was sup- 
ported by Mr. Dan MoCormick, of 
McCormick. Mr. and Mrs. MeDonell 
left via the Grand Trunk for Ottawa, 
and upon tbeH* return on Wednesday 
evening were tendered a small recep- 
tion at the groom’s home. The 
groom^s gift to the bridesmaid was a 
pearl brooch and to the groomsman a 
pearl tie pin. 

OBITUARY 
Mrs. Alex. D. McDonald, 

Eai ly Tuesday morning there passed 
away at her home in the 9th conces- 
sion of Cornwall, St. Andrews, Ella 
McMillan, daughter of the late Dun- 
can R. McMillan, 4th con. of Pinch 
and relict of the late Alex D McDon- 
ald, in the 78th year of her age. She 
is survived bv one stepson, Mr. John 
McDonald, Main street Fonth, Alexan- 
dria, one sister, Mrs. David D. Mc- 
Donald, Coi’iiwaU township, and two 
brothers, Hitghie McMillan, 4lh con. 
of Finch, and John McMillan, of San 
Frincisco, Cal. Mrs. H. Deagie, Alex- 
andt-ia, and Mrs. 0<din McPherson, 
3rd of Kenyon, are nieces of deceased, 

The funeral was held yesterday 
froiu her late home to St Andi-ews 
west. Rev. J. E. McRae officiated at 
the Mass. 

Among those present at the funeral 
were—Mr. and Mrs. John McDonald, 
Alexandria, and Mr. and Mrs. Colin 
•McPheisou, 3rd of Kenyon. 

Mrs. Dougal McDougall 
Ou Wednesday evening the remains 

of the )ate Mary McDonald, relict of 
Mr. Dougal McDougall, and a sister of 
Mr. Ranald McDonald, 17th-lst Loch- 
iel, were brought ' by train from Mon- 
treal to Alexandria for interment. De- 
ceased who had attained her 75th,year 
was a native of Glasgow, Scotland, 
and when a young child accompanied 
her parents to this country. 

Her husband predeceased her some 
fourteen years ago and for the last de- 
cade she had been a resident of the 
city of Montreal, Ler death occuring at 
the home of Mrs. McDonald, Arj^e 

Ave., after an illness of some two 
months duration, on Wedix^day March 
1st. 

She is survived by two sons, Neil of 
Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., and Donald of 
Vancouver, B.C., and two daughters, 
Mrs. Bates and Mrs. MoGillivray both 
of Montreal. 

Yesterday morning at 8 o'clock à 
Requiem High Mass for the repose of 
her soul was celebrated in St. Fin- 
nan's Cathedral by Rev. A. L. McDon- 
ald, a number of sympathizing friends 
attending same, and including the 
following from Montreal, Mr. Duncan 
McDonald, Miss , McDonald, Mr. and 
Mrs. Neil McDougall and Mrs. Hender- 
son. 

The following gentlemen acted as 
pallbeareriSr Messrs. A. St. John, J. 
B. McMaster, J. Boyle, Jas. Kerr, 
Boal Huot and B. 0*Ck>imor. 

Mrs. John A. MoDonald 

At 15-4th Eenvon, on Monday, the 
27th February, after a short illness, at 
the age of 41 years, the death oocuzred 
of Maggie 3IcDermid, beloved wife of 
Mr. John A. MoDonald. The deceased 
was a daughter of Mr. Donald Mc- 
Derroid of Greenfield and w'as widely 
and favorably known throughout the 
Township of Kenyon. Bring of an ami- 
able and kind disposition, she not 
merely made but retained the affection- 
ate regard of those with whom she 
came into contact and this was evi- 
dent by the large number from all sec- 
tions who by their presence at the fun- 
eral, in a small measure desired to pay 
a tribute to her memory. 

Her husband and eight children sur- 
vive to mourn the loss of an affection- 
ate wife and devoted mother. She is 
also survived by four brothers and one 
sister, D, J. McDennid of Greenfield, 
Dan of Apple Hill, J»mes of Sarnia, 
J. H. McDerraid of M^xyil|e and Mar- 
garet on the homeste^. 

The funeral cortegê reached herd 
about 10.30, Wednesday morning and 
St. Pinnan*8 Cathedral had a large 
congregation when the Requiem Maae 
was bring celebrated by Rev. A. L. 
McDonald. 

The following gentlemen acted as 
pallbearers, Messrs. Archie McDougrall, 
Alex. McDonald, D. Kennedy, J. B. 
Kennedy, Allan Weir and A, R. Mc- 
Donald. 

We extend our sympathy to the ber- 
eaved. 

Mr.: Angu« Gormley 

. The News received , here Tuesday 
ev(mmg. of the^^th of the .late Hr. 
Angus Gormley of Finch, Ontario, bro- 
ther of our esteemed townsmen Messrs. 
T. J. and S. A. Gorml^, came as 
a shocb.to Ms many friends and they 
are legion. His. death occurred in the 
Hotel Dieu Hospital, Kingston, that 
af-ternoon and his eaily taking away 
he having been but 33 years of age, 
will be regretted on all sides as he 
was one of the most widely and' favor- 
ably known young men resident in 
Eastern Ontario having for a number of 
years conducted most successfully the 
leading hotel in the village of Finch, 
nection ae he was withdrawing from the 
nection he was withdra-wdng from the 
hotel business at that point, Mr. Gorm- 
ley, at the hands of members of the 
Commercial TravellerB’ Association 
and others, was the guest of honor at 
a banquet tendered him. From time 
to time deceased had visited his bro- 
thers here and in doing so made many 
warm friends. 

The late Mr. Gormley is survived by 
Ms venerable mother, four brothers 
and five sisters, in the person» of 
Councillor T. J. and S. A. Gormley 
of this place. Dr. Joseph of CJrysler, 
Donald of Russell, Mrs. T. McTIonald, 
Goldfield, Ont., Mrs. Patrick, WilHams- 
burg, and the Misses Kathleen, Ella 
and Agnes of Crysler. 

The remains were conveyed to Ms 
late home at Crysler on Wednesday, 
from where the funeral takes place 
this morning, Mtennent being made at 
Morrisburg, Ont. 

'J'ho bereaved relatives have our 
warmest sympathy. 

Mr. Angus R. MoDonald 
Early Wednesday morning, March 

1st, the death took pla'»eof Mr. Angus 
R. McDonald, at his home in 9th con- 
ces’-ion of Cornwall township. Mrs. 
John NcDonald, Main street south, 
Alexandria, is a daughter of deceased. 

The funeral will i>e held this (Pi i- 
d«y) morning to St. Andrew’s church, 
St. Andrews west. 

Mr. Hugh McMillan 
On Sundny the 12th February, nt 

San Francisco, CHI , o'u;urred thedeath 
of HU ex-Gleng«rri?in in the perf*on uf 
the late Mr. Hugh MoMillao, of that 
city, but fortnerly ot l/ochiel, «ged 78 
years. He is survived \yy one daugh- 
ter. Flora, a broth* t, Mr. Sandy Mc- 
Mdlan, of Wilson’s Corners, P.Q., and 
two sisters. Miss Ann McMiUnii «n-l 
Mrs. Captain Andrew Yax, of Marine 
City, Mich. 

Miss Flora McMillan 

We are called upon this week to 
announce the death on tlte lot where 
she was born, 37—4th Lo^hieh on 
Wednesday, the 22nd February» of 
Miss Flora McMillan. Deceased 
was a daughter of the late Donald 
McMillan, Esq., and at the time of 
her death had attained the age of 77 
years. 

Two sisters, Mrs. John MePhee, 
4th Lochiel, and Mary on the home- 
stead, and one brother, Archie, now 
in Montana, survive to mourn her 
loss. 

The funeral from her late resi- 
dence to Kirk Hill church and 
cemetery took place on Friday last, 
service being conducted at the house 

by Rev. Allan Morrison. The at» 
tendance at the funeral was most 
representative, testifying to the high 
regard entertained for the family. 

The following gentlemen were 
pallbearers, Messrs- Geo- Koss, J. 
R- McMillan, D. E. Fraser, Allan 
Weir, A- j. McMillan, and T). Mc- 
Millan. 

IN MEMORIAM 
In fond memory of Williauiinia Me- 

Naugbton, third daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John P. McNaughton, who was 
called Home- on February 20th, 19U5. 

“Jesus lives ! henceforth is death 
But the ^ ate of life immortal.” 

BIRTHS 
McRao—At Curry Hill, on Fri)raary 

16th, 1911, the wife G. A. l&>Rae 
of a daughter. 

Downey—At Bainsville, on February 
19th, 1911, the wife of John Downey 
of a daughter. 

McDonald—On February, 16th, 1911, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Cosmos McDonald, 
Elgin St. Alexandria, a son. 

Charlebois—At Alexandria, on Febru- 
ary 24th, 1911, the wife of Dan Char- 
le^is, of a daughter. 

Mitchell—At, Curry Hill, on Monday, 
February 20th, 19U, to Mr. and 
Mrs, Geo. Mitchell, a daughter. 

McDonald—At 16-4th Kenyon, on Feb. 
26th, 1911, to Mr. and Mrs. John 
A. MoDonald, a daughter. 

Wanted 
1fo*u>g maa (or offio* work. One her 

iag W some experience preferred. 
Apply to Munro & McIntosh CafTie^ 
Oe,, Ltd., Ateranilrim, Ont. 5-tf 

For Sale. 
Three (3) Custom Mills (or sale, 

Oriat Mill, Saw Mill and CardingMiU 
with store in connection, doing n 
good business. For further particul- 
•rs apply to C. F. Stsekhouse, Pev- 
oril, Quo. 6-4 

FOR SALE 
The undersigned will oBer for sale, 

at the Commercial Hotel, .Alexandria 
on Ihursday, March 23rd, 1911, at 
the hour of 2 p.m.. Lot No. 22 East 
of Main Street and South of McDoug 
aid Avenue, near the Station, Alex- 
andrin. 

The property is now in tlie occupa- 
tion of Mr ■. Leduc, grocer. The 
building is of brick veneer, the upper 
part being part tioned oB and well 
fitted for a residence. Rooms well 
finished, plastered and papered, and 
in good repair. In addition to its 
value for residential purposes, this 
is one of the most valuable business 
sites in the Town of Alexandria. 

Terms—10 Per cent cash at the time 
of sa e, bainn.e in one month there- 
after. Sale to he subject to the ap- 
proval of the insrectors of the Es- 
Mte. 

Further particulars at the time Of 
sale. 

M. MUNRO, 
Assignee of Bstate of L. D. Bdle- 

feuille, iDstflvent. 
Alexandria, March 1, 1911. 6-3 

Farm Lands For Sale 
Namely the east half of lot Num- 

ber Twenty ; that part of lot Num- 
ber Nineteen, lying north of thé 
Grand Trunk Railway and the north- 
erly two-fifths of the east half of lot 
Number Twenty-four, all in the Sec- 
ond Concession of the Township of 
Chnrlotteaburgb. 

There is erected on the cast half of 
Lot Number Twenty a good barn and 
a considerable proportion is under 
cultivation. Cn the southerly part 
there is a valuable bush, consisting 
of maple and olber timber. All this 
land is close to Summerstown Sta- 
tion, in an excellent district, and will 
be sold on reasonable teims. 

For further particulars apply to 
the 1 ndersi nea. 

Rated at Cornwall this Eighteenth 
day of February A.D. 1911. 

SMITH & LANGLOIS. 
Vendor’s Solicitors, 

5-4 Cornwall, Cnt. 

Farm for Sale 
The undersigned oBers for sale ioi 

No. 29-9th Con. of Charlottenburgh 
2J miles from the thriving village ol 
Apple Hill. This farm contains 24« 
acres more or less of W'hich 120 are 
suitable for cultivation and the bal- 
ance 30 acres of bush and fifty acre, 
of pasture. On the premises is erecF 
ed a new? modern cement brick dwel- 
ling house with extension kitchen. Be 
sides a commodious frame barn there 
are also a carriage shed, granary 
poultry building and stables. A run 
ning stream which has never' gone dr; 
flows through the pasture lands, as- 
suring ample water supply. Indepen 
dent of tills, there are three gooc 
wells, a good orchard is also a fea- 
ture. The property throughout it 
well and securely fenced. This farm 
is within IJ miles of church, cheese 
factory and school, and eight miles 
from the town of Alexandria. For 
terms and further particulars appW 
to .f. A. C. Huot. Alexandria. Ont. 
4»-tf 

r FARMERS’ . 
ATTENTION! 1 

HERE IS AN OFFER 
Worth Considering. 

DELEGATES, from time to time ad- 
dressing Farmers’ Institute Meetings, 
have persistently urged farmers, if 

they had not already done so, to sub- 
scribe for a good up-to-date agricultural 
paper that they may always be con- 
versant with matters pertaining to their 
profession. 

<T Believing the speakers to be right, for 
some time now the News has been look- 
ing into the matter with a view of secur- 
ing as a clubbing proposition THE BEST 
AGRICULTURAL WEEKLY obtainable. 

q We now believe we have the very 
paper in ^he “ Canadian Farm,” published 
at Toronto and Regina. Our offer, which 
we subjoin, is a good one, as subscribers 
will not merely receive their own home 
journal and a good farm paper, but any 
one of Ralph Connor’s books, for only 
two dollars. If you are not already on 
our list SUBSCRIBE NOW. 

I 
$3-25 FOR 

THIS PAPEK tM 
CANADIAN PAItM LM 

One •( lUlpli CfMMr’t •*•!> Ul $2-«« 
TO INCREASE THE CmCULATTCM OF THIS PAP« WE HAVE 

MADE EXCLUSIVE ARRANGEMENTS WITH 

A WEEKLY AGWCULTURAL JOURNAL FOR THE DOMINION 

TORONTO RBOINA 
(ANNUAL aUBMUnimON ONE DOLLAR) 

WHEREBY YOU CAN GET CANADA’S BEST 

AGRICULTURAL WEEKLY AND 

THE NEWS 
(EACH PAPER FOR TWELVE MONTHS.) 

and any one of 

RALPH CONNOR’S BOOKS 
for only $2.00 

THKSR BOOKS II9CI.riDS 

** Tke Man from Glengarry ” ’’Glengarry School Daya^ 
• Tka Sky Pilot ” ” Black Hock ” ” The Doctor * 

'* The Proepector ” 

Each hook M hound in cloth, gold emhoiMd, fine paper, and Urge type. 

Original edition aeld for $1.25 each. 

YM get the best lecsl pM$tt asd tbe best agricoltural werkri, eecb for 
oae year, §mi asy Me of tbe above books by CsMda’s emlaent ^rearher* 
siitbor-'A Mal valoe of $3^25 fer S2J0. 

SAMPLE COPIES OF THE BOOKS AND 
CANADIAN FARM MAY BE SEEN AT THIS OFFICE. 

Subscribe Now. 

I Here Are Many | 
    I 

Rare Bargains | 
In all our Winter Lines 

That we may make room for our Spring Stock 
just arriving. Remember we are offering high 

grade goods at Low Prices. 

COME EARLY AND OFTEN AND TELL 
YOUR FRIENDS. 

E. G. CAMPEAU, 
Alexandria, Ont. 
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I Alexandria’s Greatest Store 
1 

I EVERY MONDAY BARGAIN DAY 

Greatest Coat Bargain Ever Offered 
I 

Our spring goods are arriving every day now and 
vre need our cloak room for new costumes and are 
going to sell the few winter coats still in it at prices 
that must clear them out in a very few days. 

We have just two fur lined coats. Two Ladies’ 
Navy Broadcloth Coats, 50 inches long, lined with 
best quality Canadian Musk Rat, collar and revers 
of Western Sable. Both are .size 34 These Coats 
we sold at $47.50 and at that price they were the 
cheapest Coat on the market. We will sell the two 
we have left at ,,,$36.00 

All our Ladies Cloth Jackets at half price- Every one of them 
are this season’s make, we have not one in stock that was not 
bought this winter. Every i)erson who has seen our stock ad- 
mits that it was the best ever shown in Alexandria. Not a poor 
style in the lot. We will sell them all next week at justvone 
half the regular marked price, just think of it. One of our 
regular $15.00 Coats for   — -$7.50 

Our $10.00 Coats, that were equal to'anything sold in .Alex- 
andria at $15.00, for only    $5.00 

Or our $5.00 Coat for ' ' ■ - • .$2.50 

Surely these prices are low enough to tempt anyone to b>iy even 
if tl^y had not thought of doing so. 

•W These prices are good for ojfe week only- 

BRING US YOUR EGGS. 

JOHN SIMPSON & SON. 

VL 

from 

i CLEARING SALE 
Of General Merchandise. 

The undersigned announces the holding 
of a great Clearance Sale 

; > During the current Month of March, 
when his fine assorted .slock of General 
Merchandise will be disposed of at 
actual cost, and in .sttme cases at les.« 
than cost. 

.The values for money savers at this Sale 

will surpass those of others held here 
and in the vicinity. 

Everywhere Prices will be Smashed 

and knowing ones will share in onr really 
wonderful bargains. 

We are not inaugurating this sale with a view of 
only diminishing our stock, but with the intention 
of disposing of the several lines carried within 
the time limit mentioned, as we are retiring from 

business therefore 
This is a Bona Fide Clearing Sale and 

all Goods will be Sold Without Reserve. 

Every Friday afternoon and evening an 
Auction Sale will be conducted on the 
premises by Mr. D. D. McCuaig, an ox- 
pert at wielding the hammer, when tin- 
qnestionably 

SLAUGHTERING PRICES will prevail 

Remember this .sale will be the stellar 
attraction for March shoppers, 

. The Store will be for Sale or to Rent after 30th iast. 

WILLIAM MePHERGON, 
I Williamstown, Out. 

fif 

Mr. N. Rushmau of the Oommorcial 
Hotel, visited Cornwall this week. 

• • * 

Mr. W. J. Simpson transacted bus- 
iaees in Montreal on Wedneeday, 

• • « 

Mrs. FelL\ Dapratto ot ^Vlexandria, 
visited her cousin Mrs. P. Chisholm, 
IxKsbi^, on Thursday. 

/ • • • 

Mr. John McIntosh of the Munro & 
McIntosh Carriage Co., was a business 
visitor to Montreal this week. 

Mr. F. C. Nunnick, Ottawa, renewed 
acquaintances in town on Wednesday. 

Dr, Chalmers Sunday ed with Vank- 
leeK Hill relatives. 

Mr. Archie McMillan visiiod Burlin- 
ton, \ t., on Friday. 

•j • * ♦ j 
j ME. G. A. Campbell spent Sunday i 

in Ottawa the early part of the week. ' 

.Mr. aàd Mrs. A. Lalonde were the i 
guasts of relatives at Ste. Justine, 

Mr. Jos. Cole paid the Capital a 
visit this wfcÇK. ^ 

Mr» £» G„ Uunpeau, merchant, did 
business in Montreal on Monday. 

Mr. K. A. Fraser, lumberman. Me- i -Mr. J. J. McMillan, of McCrimmoa 
Crimmon, did business in town on I was in town Eor several hours Tues* 
Wednesday. day. 

.Mr.s. Belcher attended the Millinery 
Opening in Montreal this week, 

Mr. J. R. .McMaster wa.s in Montreal 
yesterday. 

Mr.- D. lx>thian visited MaxviUe 
>esterday. 

Mr. J. E. Kyle of Russell, Ü.S.C.R. 
of the Independent Order of Foresters, 
High Court of Eastern Ontario, speni^ 
a few days in town this week, and as 
a consequence a number "of new mem* 
bers wore secured. 

Mr. J. A. Macdonell K.C. paid 
Cornwall a professipnal visit this week. 

* * • 
^ Hon. Senator McMillan, Reeve J.A. 
C. Huot, Meesrs. Hugh Munro, O. 
Vernier, D. D. McDonald,. M.D. of this 
place, J. X. Gauthier, 4th Kenyon, D. 
A. McDonald, Greenfield, D. D. McDon- 
ald, Green" Valley, and A. A. McDon- 
ald, Greenfield, .spent yesterday in To- 
ronto. 

.Mr. Donald J; McDonald, St; Cather- 
ine St., spent a few days in Ottawa 
this week. 

Miss Mamie Sherman of ‘ Vankleek 
Hill is the guest of her aunt Mrs. J. 
R. McMaster. 

, Mr. Angus McDougall, Bishop Street, 
spent the latter part of last week in 
Montreal, 

, Miss M.ary McDonald, Greenfield, 
spent the Wirly part of the ■week with 
friends in town. 

Messrs. Alex. R. McDonald and An- 
gus McDonald of Greenfield were in 
town on Wednesday. 

Mr. Angus McDougall was in Broek- 
\-ille on Monday. 

Master G. Lamabe who spent the last 
few days in town with his parents re- 
turned to Martintown on Wednes- 
day, 

Mias Minnie McIntosh of Hanover, X. 
H. who .spent a few days at her home 
in Dalkcitb left on Wednesday for an 
extended visit with Dr. A. J. McIn- 
tosh of Devil’s Lake, N.D. and Mrs. 
A, Kyle of Huron, S.D. 

Mrl Stewart Rutherford of Hawkee- 
bury spent the week end in town the 
guest his cousin, Mr. J. O. Or- 
ton. 

Mr. D. J. McGregor of Si. Telee- 
phore was in town yeeterday. 

• • • 
Mr. D. McRae of.* Glen Robertson waa 

a News caller yesterday. 
• • • 

Mr. J. R. Walsh and his eisteor Mrs. 
A. R. McDougall of Dalkeith, were 
the guests of their coxisin, Mrs., J. 0, 
Orton, Bishop Street, for a few days 
last week. 

Mr. A. Blais of Glen Sandfield was 
a visitor to town yesterday. 

• • • ' ' 

Miss LflUan Johnson of Glen Rob- 
ertson spent yesterday with friends in 
town. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Gormley, Miss 

Sadie McDonell, Mr. S. A. Gormley 
and Mr. Peter McDonald were in Cry- 
eler this week attending the funeral of 
the late Mr. .Vngus F. Gormley. 

• • • 

Miss Henrietta McMillan of Kirk 
Hill has joined the staff of Messrs. 
John Simpson & Son. 

Mrs. C. McRae and Mise Annie Mc- 
Rae of St. Raphaels were in town on 
Thursday. 

Mrs. Joseph Lalonde who spent 
some time with Vankleek Hill relativ- 
es returjied home the early part of the 

Mr. H. Williams, of. the Munro & 
Meinto h ('aiTiat'e company, Limit, 
ed, was in Montreal the latter part 
business visit on Friday. 

Mr. G, A. Bradley paid Maxvillc a 
of last week. 

Miss Hayden was in Montreal Sat- 
urday- ^ ^ 

Mr. M. J. Morris, merchant, Lo- 
ch'el, vas in Renfrew this week vis- 
it ng his sister, Sister M. of Ht, Os- 
wald. 

Prof. D\ Mu’hern was in Vankleek 
Hill on Saturday". 

Mr. and Mrs, O, Ranter spent the 
week end with friends at Dorval. 

Miss I ama' e spent Sunday with 
Maxvile friends. 

Mr. E, H. TlfTanv, K.C., was in 
Mcntrtal o<er Sunday. 

Mrs. T. J. Gormlev and children 
gneat Sunday with relatives at Mille 
Rochas. 

.Mr. A. Daûcause, general merchant, 
Apple Hill, was among the News 

1 caiiers on Saturday.^ 

j Mrs. W. J. Montgomery, vvLo for 
^ the past six wce^s had been visiting 
‘ relatives at Laggan, returned to her 
: home at hlK'horn, sask., on Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. C. McDonald, of 
Munroe s Mills, were the guests of * 
the lormer s parents. Mr. and Mrs.} 
H. A. McMillan, on Friday. 

Mr. N. D. MoKenV.ie, District Re- 
pre8eutati\e Lepartment of Agricul- 
ture, paid Ste. .Vnne de Rellevue a 
short visit on Friday. 

Miss M. McLeod, of Dalhousie Sta- 
tion, visited friends in town on Sat- 
urday. 

Dr. G. S. Tiffany, of MontretaL re- 
ceived the glad band from bis luany 
friends while in town on Saturday. 

* * * 
Mr. M. A. Munro, of North Lanças 

tor, was in town on Friday. 

Mr. D. A. K. Macdonald, of Glen 
Robertson, did business in town on 

.Monday. 

Mrs. D. A. McArthur had' as her 
gue.sts on Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Brady, of Lancaster. 

Mr. A. W. McDougald, of Montreal, 
w'as in town on Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Sti Jacques, of 
Ottawa, Sundayed wnth Hhe former’s 
parents. V 

Miss Lila McKay, of Montreal, was 
in town this wee.< visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F. McGregor. 

Mr. A. J. McGilllvray, of Lancas- 
ter, did business in town the latter 
part bit last week, 

Mrs. L. Sparrow spent the week 
end in town the guest of Mrs. D. A. 
McArthur. She leit Monday evening 
for ha'kenham to join her son, Mr. 
Chas. Sparrow', and in a day or two 
will leave for the West where they 
purpose making their home. 

• • • 

Mr. D. R. McDonald. M.P.1>., who 
Sunda>ed in town wii.h his family be- 
fore returning to his sescional duties 
in Toronto on Monday, paid a fiyiug 
vifiit to Williamstown. 

t. 
Mr, Allan McMillan, son of Mr. and 
rs, Hugh A. McMillan, 7-4th Ken- 

yon, left Friday evening last for 
Lranbrook, B.C. 

Miss .Mabel Curran, of Montreal, 
visited her sister, Mrs, Thos. O'Riel- 
ly on Saturday. ^ 

Mr. Thos. O’Uielly, River Beau- 
dette, spent Sunday last at St. Ani- 
cet. 

Messrs, K. J. Pattiagale, K. H. 
Sangster, of Lancaster, and J. A. 
Mov.allum. of Martintown, were here 
on Saturday. 

• ♦ • 
Mr. Donald McCaskili, LtoenseCoÀ- 

missioner, transacted business in 
town the latter^part of lost week. 

The many friends of Mr. James Mo> 
Keazie, of Glen Sandbeld, were pleas 
ed to ste him in town on Saturday. 

Mr. J, A. Kennedy, of Glea Roy, 
was in town on Saturday. 

Messrs. Wm. Irvine, Dalkeith ; D. 
A. McDone 1, Greenfield ; Francis 
Trottier, Locbiel, and W. J. McGre- 
gor, Gorth Lancaster, were among 
the vis-tors to towm on Saturday. 

Messrs.- F'. A. McRae, Laggan ; 
Jose; h I e ac, St. Raphae s, and E. 
LedL:C, hot Lee. er, Lan:aster, trans- 
acted biis.ness in town on Saturday. 

Mr. G. A. Campbell, the genial 
manager of the Lnion Bank, Hum- 
boldt, Sask., who haa been enjoying 
^ome two, or three wte'.s wdlh his re- 
latives and mt:ny friends here, after 
an absence from’his nali e town of 
yeais, left Tuesday morning for Que- 
bec. Prior to resuming his duties, 
Mr. Campbell purpo es visiting Los 
Ang.e’es and other important points 
in ( aliiornia. 

Mr. J. A. McRae, grain merchant, 
paid Casselman a business visit Mon- 
day. 

Rev. Wm. McMillan, of Dalhousie 
Mills, was in town on Friday. 

Miss Mamie GautMer, who hafU 
been tie g'est of her aunt, Mrs. DT 
D. McDonald, Ottawa, returned honie 
Tuesday morning. 

Mr^ Hugh Munro, of the Munro & 
Me ntosh (. arriare Works, who had 
leen in Winnipeg for some days in 
the interests of his firm, returned to 
tO'* n on Ihurs^ay morning of last 
week. Mr. Munro re orts the West 
to be in a most prosperous conditioHi 
the city ot Winnipeg in particular. . 

Reeve A. D. ^McMasier, Deputy 
Rec\e J. A. Grey and Messrs. .1. D. 
Mci.eod, Duncan Mornsen and Hector 
Hethune, ail of Cotton Bearer, did 
business in town on 'ruesday. 

* * * 
Mr. D. W. McLeod, of Skye, was in ' 

town for a fow hours on Tuesday. 

Mr. V. G. Chisholm, Clerk of the 
Township of f.ochicl, was in town on 
Tuesday. 

Among the visitors to town on 
Tuesday were Messrs, J. A. .McCrim- 
mon, merchant, D» W. McDonald, D. | 
F. Campbell affff D. W, and W. D. ! 
McLeod, of McCrimn.on ; D. E. Me- \ 
Master, J. D. McMaster, I). McNeil i 
Archie Fraser, D, K. McLeod, Wm. ! 
Fraser, Fred and Duncan McLennan, ! 
all of Laggan. > | 

• * * I 
Mr. A. .1. McDonell, contractor, j 

St. Timothee, vas in town Monday | 
eyening. 

• • • I 
Mr. A. D. McMillan, of Brodie, was 1 

a visitor to town on Tuesdav. 
• • • I 

Mr. J, F. McKay, Dalhousie Sia- | 
tion, did busir.ess in town the early j 
part of the week. j 

Mr. C, F. Stackhouse, of Pevoril, 
Que., was the guest of his daughter, 
Mrs. .T. J. McIntosh, on Tuesday. 

Mr. Allan Macdonald, who spei>t a 
few' weeks visiting Glengarry frie'ds. 
left Tuesday evening for Claresholm, 
Alta. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raoul Trottier, Lo- 
chiel, most pleasantly entertained a 
party of friends on Saturday e.ening 
last. .Among the number were .several 
from town. 

The many friends of Mr. Clayton 
Tobin were pleased to .see that he 
was sufficiently reco\erod fro-m his 
recent illness as to return to his 
hone here, from the Royal A'ictoria 
Hospital, Montreal, cn Saturday. 

Mr. H, Williams, of Che Munro & 
McIntosh Carriage Co., did business 
in Killaloe, Ont-, on .Monday. 

Messrs. Wm. Chisholm and D, A. 
Chisholm, of Dunvegan, were here on 
Tuesday. 

Mr, ,Iames. McDonald, of -alt Lake 
City, and nephew of Mr. John L. Mc- 
Donald, 1st Lojh ei, while en route 
to New York, visited Alexandria and 
vicinity tnls week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Chisholm, Lo- 
chiel, entertained for the week end a 
house party which included theMisses 
A. Sweeney, Ette Keor, Julia Mc- 
Donald, Muriel Proctor and Messrs. 
N. D. McKenzie and H. Shields. 

Mr. D. J. Fraser, of Donjlnionvilh . 
WHS a visit.1* to town on Tuesday. 

Mr. J. D Grant, of Laggan, was a 
visitor to town on Tuesday 

Mr. A. R. of Fort WiP 
Hum was in town on Wednesday. 

Ml', E. Segukn, tailor of St. Justin< , 
was in town this we^k. 

• • • 

Messrs H. Alguire of Mnxvilîe, an< 
M. D. Kennedy of Apple Hill were ii 
town (jn Friday. 

• • • 

Captain J A. GilHi»*?, of Glen No) 
man sp ut several days in Montreiu 
this week. 

Mr. Frank Aini-.a Sundayed in 
town with relatives, retutning Mon- 
day morning to his home at Lachine. 

• • • 

^ Mr. and Mrs. A. McMillan, Cath- 
erine street, have with them again 
their son, Mr. Cosmos McMillan, who 
arrived from Montana, Tuesday mori:- 
in«* s • • 

Mrs. B. O’Conuor has returne<i home 
after attending the early Spring Mil- 
linery Openings in Toronto and Mont- 
real. 

■ S *" 
Mr. J. D. Cameron, clerk, township 

of Kenyon, was a News caller on Wed- 
nesday. 

• • • < 
Among the visitors to town on 

Wednesday were ex Wjuden McRae 
and A. J. Cameron, hotekkeeper. 
Greenfield . 

Mrs. FT McNaughtou wh<i spent 
few days with her mnlher. Mrs. D 
McMillan, 28— 1st Lcx'hiel, rel umed to 
her home at DonJÎnlouviJle, Saturday 
evening. 

Mr, J. H. P;tiiiient, of Valleyfield, 
spent a. few dnys with Mr, M. Beau- 
champ. 

Mr. Bbbie McNaughton, of Dori.in- 
iouville, Sundayed with Mrs D. A. 
McMillan, 28—J-t Lochiel. 

Mr. Jan Martin, after spending 
several we'ks at Burlington, Vt., re- 
turned to town Saturday evening, 
bearing every evidence that the 
change had proved henefic al. 

Miss Mary M<*DonaId. of Greenfield 
is the gnest of Mrs. IT. Deagle. 

Mr. and Mrs. Angus J. R McDon- 
ald, of Greenfield, were in tow’n on 
Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Baber, Lag- 
ran, spent the wenk end with their 
daughter, Mrs Chisholm, Sunmiejs- 
town. They were also the guests of 
Mr. Baker’s brother, Mr John Baker, 
Cornwall. 

FURNITURE 
Ouv Km-niture De- 

partment is quickly 

rom«liug ijito shape, 

and hy the I5th of 

thi.s month we pro- 

mise to have our 

stock second to none 

in this vicinity, and 

onr prices a little 

lower than 1e 

others. 

BEDDING 
In thi.s line we handle- 
the product of the Al- 
aska Feather and Down 
Company, makers of 
the famous Health 
Brand Mattresses, a 
giiaianteed line at very 
moderate prices 

When buying Mat- 
tre.sse.s remember 
Hejilrh Brand. 

( )ur H.“.sortment of Iron 
Beds is unsurpassed, 
running from the 
cheapest at $i2.75 to 
the most elaborate. 
We earn certainly save 
you money on thi.s line-. 

CALL AND SEE US 

COWAN’8 
Next Post Office 

MALONE & CO. 

j^OUiïÿ /ïtSfl who vtant a 

mSnappyJuit 
Something especially good for the 
money, should see the range of 

“T. & 0.” SUITINGS 
we are selling to the careful dresser 

■   
In *1^. & D. Clothes to order you get the 

very best tailoring, style, quality and fit 

Electric shades, Olives. Greens. Tints, Grey, 

Blue. Mixtures in Cheviots and Worsteds. 

Prices $18 to $30. 
Nearly 400 patterns to choose front. 

—— 

We would like you to come in and see these 
fashionable goods, see the new Style BooW 

and talk the matter over with us. 

Please note the fact that our Gar- 
ments are made to measure by the 
famous “T. 81 D.” Clothing Co. of 
Hamilton, Ont., and we are sole 
agents in this locality. 

Malone & Co., 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

J 
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FA SHIONS 
AliU.nery and tl.e coat suit wjll 

■.Don Le le.c. items in diess which 
demand aiiention. At this season of 
the yiar t .cre is aluays a pre.iinin- 
arv hiatus in the pio^.iess of fashion 
between the end of win.,er sales and 
the in.mx of early sprins toilettes. 
Hc.idsear for the tlieatie. restaurant 
and bridf^e is now, as always, a won- 
derful study. Tl.e Leautiful “cap- 
lines,” des.gned to harmoni.e with 
the I'lmpire gowns for demi-toilette, 
are in themselves a work of art.How- 
ever “craxy” may he the sliape de- 
cided on by the leading milliner, it 
does not seiiously clash with their 
wonderful trimmings of n.elal and 
«welled embroidery. 

There is much to he said in favor 
of these “cap-lines” for eiening wear; 
they are light on the head and can be 
bent suit the ojtlineofall faces; 
the frill of old lace is generally be- 
coming, and, even if not, another lin- 
ing can he substituted. 

One of the new “high and small” 
hats has crown ol so.t silk-braided 
st.aw, in shades red and purple, with 
bow of royal blue \el-et round the 
base of ti e san e ; the high “field 
inaishal’s’’ mount is in while aigret- 
tes. 

Another slrajc can he likened to a 
"Xa.-O eooic” or “admiral’s” hat 
worn the wrung way round, composed 
of white moiie, lined with lilack voir 
vet, and a heautitul fanciful fcatlier 
mo..nt in soit shades of blue spread- 
ing o.er Ihe crown; on the right side 
there is a cluster of silver roses,with 
hire silK centres. 

.\ girlish hat is composed of rose- 
colored chip, with crown of silk shot 
blue and gold; white and golden roses 
lormawriath round the same, \eils 
for the most part are' httle worn for 
fancy hats. '1 hose tliat are, for prac- 
tical purposes, seem to he of very Ime 
mesh, though, on the other hand, the 
lace veils in all colors are to be seen 
draped on toques and travelling hats, 
worn thrown back, after the manner 

-of a mantilla, e-er a becoming ad- 
junct to a hat, and jet, at the same 
time, can combine practical uses 
with a picturcsqi e appiearancc. 

So far as coat and skirt costumes 
are concerned, simpler fashions seem 
likely to prevail, while the favorite 
fabrics still include .all kinds of navy 
blue serge fiom the quite rough che- 
viot var.ety to the smoothest and 
finest of Hostou coatings, very sim- 
ilar to the material used in black for 
the making of men’s e-euing suits. 

The introduction of a separate 
shoulder cape, which can be discarded 
temporarily when the warmer weath- 

i.^ IHE WOMEN’S WORLD 
iiKMKltlKS KOii t'HlLD’.s KAK- 

ACHE. 
•\ny adult who suffers froni earache 

will sav that at times ilie pain is al- 
most i.n.,eaiab.e. Uhat, thiii, must 
it feel li e to the child .su,icier So 

; many children surer Iroai this ail- 
; ment that o.cry mother should know 
! what to do to relie.e the child. 

it is not sa.e to put anything into 
the car without u.ejical advice. Dry 
heat, however, is poncctly harmless, 
to.er jOur hot water hag with a soft 
piece of llannel and lay the child 
down on it, .so that his ear is Kept 
very hot. 

qhis will Le a great relief to him 
and he will projably fall-as.cep wi -'ii- 
o..t further sutteiing. If it is impos- 
sible to get a doctor and the child is 
in great pain, soak a small piece of 
ansoruent cotton in warm olive oil 
into which has been put a lew drops 
of laudanum, and place it very care- 
fully a little way into the ear. 

Babies who have earache should 
wear w arm caps and should not he 
la en out in the sharp winds of a win 
ter daj. 

FOOD A.SD DRINK UlsASO.NS. 
■phe scientilic reason for serving 

apple sauce with roast goose, the be-, 
iiolits of strawberries and lemons tor 
the gouty and the antiseptic qualities 
of grapes and aPplcs were some of the 
points e.i:phasi~ed by .Mr. Dudley, 
D. A. W'righl, F. R. ('. ,S., lecturing 

1 on the “IMhietic and Medicinal Value 
of Fruits” le.oie the British Ilome- 

' opathic .Vssociation. 
I Instead of ho.ng bad tor gout, 
’ strawberries and lemons, ou account 
' of their newly discovered salicyclic 
' acid ingredients, are distinctly health 

fill. It is only when strawberries are 
eaten with sugar, which in feniienta- 

I lion forms lactic and butyric acids, 
that gouty symptoms are aggravated, 

i Strawherrics, apples, lemons and 
’ grapes also contain substances which 
j act as natural germ killers. Pure ap- 

ple cider, according to the lecturer, 
I is the ideal drink in typhoid infested 
. districts, as the typhoid bacillus and 
its near relation the bacillus coll, 
are readily killed by the contained 
germicide. 

Pine.rpples are the ideal truit for 
the person who cannot readily digest 
meats or who suffer from sore 
throat. Tlie ferment hromelin fdund 
in pineapple juice not only digests 

' meats and the ca.sein of milk, hut 
will also soften the membrane which 
forms on the back of the throat of a 

er comes, is a pretty feature of the ' ^‘Phtheria patient, and will cause its 
latest coat and skirt costume. One of i ‘hsappearance. 
these costumes is made in very fine 
navy hire serge, and the skirt is ar- 
ranged with a panel effect in front 
and a group of buttons at the side. 

The coat is made to fasten over on 
one side, and is outlined with a black 
satin border of graduated width,which 
grows deeper as ft nears the back 
while the slce.es are finished with 
black satin culls. The shoulder cape, 
which gives such a cachet of distinc- 
tion to the whole costume, is made 
in the same serge, trimhied in a sim- 

ilar lashion w'itli black dark blue en- 
amel inlaid with gold. The lining of 
of the cape, which is visible now 
and a„ain, is of vieuxrose satin. 

All new taiier-urades ate ar- 
ranged with coats that are consider- 
ably shorter than thofe of last year, 
and io nine cases out of ten they fas- 
ten o er on one side instead of down 
the Centre of the- front, a fashion 
which, from the becoming point of 
view, has much to tecoinniend it. A 
Smaurt little govin in leaf-grocn cloth 
has a short walking skirt cut with a 
fair amount of- fullness at the hem, 
where there is a broad band of silk in 
the same si ade of green, lightly 
braided with black, 'ihe coat is bord 
cred with basques of green silk,braid- 
ed to correspond, and there are cuffs 
and a collar and rove, s of the same 
trimming, while the silk buttons arti 
severed with braiding. 

The newest blouses are made of 
vi'oi'e and marquiielte. 

Itlonstrcius plcwire hat is repre- 
.sented only by an occasional Watteau 
suggistion, hut modited forms of it 
will be in evidence, these not a whit 
iess picturesque lhaii their distinguish 
ed original. Tie head siies aie still 
large, but raised a mere trille by a 
bandeau so that a bit ot the coiffure 
is visibic, and the brims are inorq 
apt to 1 e mure or less roll'd 
the face. 

The satin cape-coat lined w ith bril 
liant gre.n velvet is a novelty. 

In speaking of the Empire modes it 
must he rememt.eicd that the short- 
waisted effects in vogue at the court 
of the first Napoleon, and which have 
been adapted to the lashion exigen- 
cies of the present day, are suitable 
only for evening gowns and for such 
indoor garments—whether for social 
functions or otherwise. 

It is on account of the antiseptic 
action of apple juice, as well as its 
tendency to prevent fermentation in 
Hie stomach, that apple sauce is the 
inevitable companion of the rich and 
indigestible roast goose. 

STUFFED STEAK BAKED 
.'lake a good rump steak and lav on 

it a roll of seasoning made of two 
ounces of bread crumbs, parslev, a 
tew sweet herbs minced, pepper and 
salt, mixed with a little butter; roll 
the steak, bind It with a twine and 
lay it in a pie dish with a cup of 
boiling water ; cover wTth another 
dish and base for about forty minutes 
basting often ; remove the cover and 
let it brown before sending to the 
table ; thicken the gravy with a little 
browned flour and Serve very hot. Cut 
the twine before sending to the tabic. 

BOlUEl) SAL-MÜ.V, 
Scale and cleanse the lisli and eith- 

er boil It in plaid salted water or in 
the following court boullin. Roll the 
salmon when cleaned in a piece of but 
tered muslin and put it in a stewpan 
with enough liquid to cover it. For 
this purpose take boiling water, all- 
owing two tablespoonfuis of French 
vinegar and a dessertspoonful of salt 
to each quart of water, some slices of 
carrot, onion, turnip, ccleiy, lock, a 
bunch of herbs, and about eight pep- 
percorns. Let this all boil up, then 

t lay in the lish, and let it COOK ten 
I minutes tor each pound. When done 

take it up, dish it uicely, and serve 
with either Hollandaise, Verte, l.ob- 
ster, ( hauron. Anchovy cream or any 
sauce you choose. Hand roimd sliced 
ciicumiier with the salmon. 

FRIED SMELTS. 
Take some very fresh smelts, trim 

from I oil all the fins with scissors; tlieu 
I wipe them caretuily in a clean 'cloth, 
roll them lightly in Hour, and llieu 
dip them in whole hcatcu-up egg and 
roll them in freshly made white bread 
crumbs, then roll them very lightly 
ou the table or slab with the hand, 
«make the breail-crumb appear quite 
smooth, place them in a frying-basket 
and put them in clean boiling fat and 
fry from five to six minites. When 
pelfeotly crisp and a pretty golden 
color, take up, drain, and dish on a 

. dish-paper and garnish with very 
‘■'L j crisply-fried parsley, little thin slices 

of freshly-cut lemon and cucumber. 
tartare, or cu- 

The long, seamless shoulder 
mains in excellent vogue.  ^ 

The metallic colors are among th« j .Serve with anchovy, 
most delightful of all for spring and ’ cumber sauce. 
summer hats—copper color, the bron   
ses in all their glory, of green.broa-se 
and reddish tints, and tarnished silvei 
nil being especially effective in the 
pew glared straws and the ethereal 
looking braids and they will be used 
in .strong rivairv to the white and 
cream tints. 

I 

cold water for ton minutes.Heat the 
pruie juice, stir the gelatine into 
this, and, when dis.solvcd, add all the 
other ingredients. Put in a mold and 
set in the iechox. When stiff, turn 
out and sene with rich cream. 

COCOANftT CUSTARD. i 
I 

1- or oocouiiut custards rub six small . 
pudding molds with _ butler and 
sprin le sugar o'er llic'huUer. 'rhcii 
(listriliute half a pound of cocoaiuit 
among the cups. Mix four ounces of 
granulated sugar with three egg yolks 
Beat together and add slo.vlv one and 
a half pin's of cold milk. .Add a 
[lincli of-salt and llavor with vanilJa 1 
or orânge. Fill up the molds and 
bale the mixture thirty-five minules, 
after setting the cups in a Pan of 
warm water. When done turn the eus 
lards—if tl ev are still enough and 
hate not tvheyed—#-.;t on a platter 
and serve witli whipped cream or 
cream sauce. ' 

.SCALI.OPKI) HASH 

Grind left-oter meat fine, season 
and moisten with gravy or stock ; 
then place in a taking-dish. Grind 
cold potatoes, season and spread over 
the meat. Over tl:e top of the potato 
spie.id cream and place in a hot oven 
to brown. 

BOWEL TROUBLE 
M\KES SICKLY BABIES 

Sold 
Bowel trouble is the cause of most 

of the ailments from which little 
ones suffer. When baby’s bowels are 
not working regularly illness is sure 
to appear, but when the bowels are 
legular the litt e one is usually 
bright, actite and happy. No other 
medicine for babies has such good 
effect on the towels as has Baby’s 
Own Tahlete. They male their ac- 
tion regular, sweeten the stomach 
and pro.i ole good health. Concern- 
ing them Mrs. Freeman Feener, of 
Barry's Corner, N.S., writes: “I can 
leattily revomiiiend Baby’s Own Tab- 
lets for all the tro.ibles from which 
litt'e unes suffer. My lahy girl, was 
troubled with her l.owels and was so 
small and puny I tho.ight we would 
lose her. I s.iw Baby’s Own Tablets 
advert.sed and began giving them to 
her and now she is a big, healthy, 
happy tally. For this I thank the 
'I'ablits, and I always keep them in 
the hors.'.” 'I'he Tablets are sold by 
meiicine dialers or by mail at 25 
cents a box from The Dr. Williams' 
Vlodicine Co., Brockville, Ont. 

E. J, DEVER, Alexandria, Ontario. 
Also Bran, Shorts and Feed- 

Also by GRANT & MeINTYRE, Apple Hill 

II Remedy for Neuralgia 
i 
I It has then proved tejond ques- 
! tion that the great majority of cases 
j of severe pain, quite commonly called 
! neuralgia, result not from real-dis- 
ease of the nerves them,selves, but 
from the poisoning caused by im- 

! proper elimination ot the products 
of digestion. '1 heie is one remedy 
which is always harmless, and is 

I practically sure to effect complete 
I relief in these cases, and that remedy 
' is caster oil. An ounce before break- 
! fast is a common dose. If fresh oil 

is secured, its odor and taste is by 
' no means as objectionable as that of 
the half rancid oil which so many 
were forced fo tale in childhood. 

The Value of OnLos. 
Onions are an old-fashioned but 

useful ren edy for lelieving earache 
where it is merely otalgia, proceed- 
ing probably from Cold. Get a 
Spanish or large common onion, put 
it in the oven, or cut in halt and 
roast (holding on a toaslingfork) be- 
fore the lire. When quite hot place 
on the ear, coveted over (both sides) 
with thin flannel or linen. Con- 
tinue loiapply, putting the onions on 
as hot as tliey can be borne, till the 
pain is relieved or gone. It should 
be seen afterwards whether the car 
is quite clear ; if not, syringe very 
gently with lukewarm water. A lit- 
tle lint or cotton wool may be placed 
in the ear after the onions are re- 
moved, t) avoid fresh cold being 
taken. 

FEAREOJ^OGKJAW 
In Badly Calked Hoi'se— 
But Egyptian Liniment 

Saved Him 

To Cure a Felon 
For a felon tale common rock salt, 

as used for salting down pork or 
loof, dry in an oven, then pound it 
fine and mix with spirits of turpen- 
tine in equal parts, put it in a rag 
and wrap it around the parts affect- 
ed. As it gets dry put on more, and 
in twenty-four hours you are cured, 
says a writer. The felon will be 
dead. 

The season of icy roads and sudden 
heavy snowfalls, is an anxious one for 
horseowuers, because it is so easy for a 
•hatpshod horse to cut himself seriously 
when floundering, in the deep snow. 

A bottle of Douglas' Egyptian Lini- 
ment on hand then, may the means 
of saving a valuable animal for you. It 
not onW stops the bleeding at once, but 
keeps the wound clean and healthy and 
qnickly heals it. 

Read wimt Mr. O. T. Ashbockcr. 
Bvan Mills, N. Y., say.s abont it: 

Linitnent has made ex- 
traorainary cures for me. One of my 
horses got hadty calked, and everyone 
said he wonld have the lockjay^. Tlic 
wound gathered and broke, aiif there 

à great hefle between the hair and 
the hoof. I used only Egyptian Lini- 
ment and the horse'sf foot was ksoon 
sound and well. It made a permanent 
icnrc. In mv estimation there is nothing 
cqoiuto'thts Liniment for cuts or sores 
maaykin<L** ; 49 

15 cents at all Druggists. Free sample 
on request Douglas & Co., Kapanee, 
Ont 

Tba’ News will be mailed i until 
the end of I9il to aH New Sobcrlbers 
In Canada for the suifi of 85 cents. 

DECOmiTIIIG BACK Wii 
For the adornii.ent of the city back- 

yard of urdinary size nothing is more 
suitable than old-fashioned mixed 
borders, wl;e, c anj thing can be 
planted, and a bouquet cut every 
daj' without tl.e effect being spoiled. 
The liack yard of a city lot ol twenty 
five or thirtj- feet is ample room 
for a garden of tho.se annuals that 
are easily gro.vn from seed. 

If there is a little grass in the 
jard, .so that a strip can he left on 
each side ot the walk from the door 
to the woodshed or alley gale, it 
will add to the elTect. Dig a border 
from six to eight feet wide along 
the fences the entire length of the 
yard. Leave the grass strips be- 
tween the border and the walk, or, 
better still, take up the sidewalk 
and ma'.c a bed down the center of 
the yard. In a yard thirty feet wide 
there vvill he room for a bed of 
good size down the center. 

If the woodshed is unsightly, plant 
tall annuals, such as morning glories, 
to cover it. Too much cannot be 
said about the proper preparation 
of the Soil. Dig the border deeply 
and break the large lumps. If the 
ground is sandy or otherwise poor, 
dig in a good coat of well-rotted 
manure and make the surface smooth 
and even. A gardener should not be 
tempted with the idea of planting 
the ordinary annuals if the yard is 
much shaded by adjoining buildings 
and trees. But there, are many 
plants that ate fitted for shady 
places. 

The following annuals can be 
sown directly in the border ; plant 
enough t« make a good display of 
each ; Asters, nasturtiums, petunias, 
mignonette, candytuft, zinnias, core- 
opsis, gaillardias, sweet peas. If 
space permits, introduce a few of 
the hardy perennials scattered along 
in clumps of six or more. Among 
theni are blue larkspur, peonies, 
phlo.V, German iris, columbine, agera 
turns, geraniums, verbenas, helio- 
trope, dahlias, gladioli, cannas and 
hollyhocks may also be planted in the 
border. It is also an excellent place 
in which to plant old tulips, hya- 
cinths and other bulbs. 

We Pay Your Druggist For 
your first 50c. bottle of Psychine 

FKUNK JKLLY. 
'One cup of stevved prunes choi)ped 
tine ; one cup of the prune liquor; one 
cup of sugar ; juUc of one lemon» a 
larjie lablospoouful of granulated ge- 
latine. Soak the gelatine in a- little 

It has only been within recent 
Vi/ars that we have come to really 
know about the white corpuscles of 
f le blood or the phagocyîes and whai 
\iK‘ir func'ion is. 

'rUat they ai< the policemen or 
Si, avengers of the body. 

ï)(‘Vouriiig every disease germ that 
e nters the body when they are strong 
*■ iongli cr in suincieni numbers. 

Or bejn.g devoured in turn by these 
<::scase genus wheji infesior in 

rength. 
Ir has only been within the last few 

>oars that scientists have found out 
riat certain herbs strengthen and in- 
V, ease these white corpuscles, or bodily 
s- 3veng“vs*. 

^ \ 
And these herbs largely compose 

KnyeUine. 
For thirty years Psychine has been 

sf rengthenlng and increasing the whi*x= 
corpuscles of the blood. 

Far thirty years Psychine has been 
building up run-down vitality, curing 
many of apparently hopeless diseases. 

We have sold millions of bottles of 
Psychine in that time. 

We have enred hundreds of fchou 
saads. 

IPRONOUNCBD Sl-REEN) 

YOU GET IT FREE 

And we have received hundreds of 
thousands of unsolicited testimonials. 

Ail due to this marvellous power of 
sirongihening and increasing the white 
eorpusolos of the blood. 

Here are the diseases in the treat- 
ment of which Psychine Is indicated, 

Here are the diseases of which Psy- 
cliiiu' has cured many thousand cases: 

sands of these oO'Cent bottles of Psy- 
chine. 

And we do that to show our entire 
confidence in this wonderful prepara- 
tion. 

A confidence that has been based 'on 
oiiv 30 years’ experience with this 
splendid preparation, with a full know- 
ledge of the hundreds of thousands of 
cures It has made. 

IMH, Unppe 

HemorrhaKc.'i 
Sore Throat 
Anaciuiu 
Keuuile Weakness 
liuUKOStiGD 
Poof Appetite 
(.hilhsajid f‘'evcn> 
Slueplezisoess a/tii 
Nervous Trouble» 
Afrer-ctfccts of 

iii Grippe. 

iiroiichial C'oufftiK 
N\'ei(k Lung^ 
Weak Voice 
Spring Weakness 
Kariy Decline 
OaUirrhat Aifection^ 
(.'atarrb of Stomach I 
NigbiSweata ; 
Obstinate Cough.i * 
i-Arj'ngitiÿHjat 
Dyspepsia 

Pleurisy, PoeurittKiia Miti ; 

Now, we don’t you to take our : 
word for the tremendously beneficial \ 
effect of Psychlae. FlU. out the coupon : 
below, mail it to ua and we’ll give \ 
your druggist an order <for wklch we i 
pay him the regular retail price) for a j 
ôO-cent bottle of Psychine to be given 1 
you free of coat. I 

Wc win undoubtedly buy aud dlstyk | 
bate in this manner huindreds of tbo«* I 

■ COUPON No. 7 
To ih« Dr. T. A. SLOCUM. Ltd. 

193-195 Spadina Ave.. Toronto. 
I accept your otrpr~to try a fiOc. bottle 

of Psychine (pronounced Si-keen) at 
YOur ! have not had a dOc. 
Dottle of i^ychine under c.hi>* plan. 
KiudJy ad visse my dniggi«t to deliver 
ibie bott Ic to me. 

My Name   

Street and Nember.. 

My Drogglftt'si Nacoa.  

Sireetaitd Nuober  
Tblseoupoo is not good fora SOc. bottle 
Peycblne if presented to the druggiet 

.-dt most be sent OS—^we will then buy 
cte.âOc; bottle of:Psychine from year 
droggist and direct him to deliver it to 
you. This offer may be withdrawn at 
any time wUhoot ootim. flend eeupoe 
wdny. 

Unsitms Btrectnq; 
LEGAL 

V^M STEWART. 

A.BPI0''KR, NOTAHY. PuBUf 4C 

Laucastei Ont. 

A. JAUE& MILDBN i^Sc C.B., 

Civn. ENOIKKXB AKO SVBVSTOB 

'ftsâ Profiles, Eetimatee, Ac., 
op application 

COBKWAia.. OST 

'cone Kossmore Othce Bud Sc. East. 

VI. 
E50L1CZXOB 

OORTSVANCSB. N0T4B{ Fu I| 1) 
Aiexandiia, <./£(. 

cloney to Xioan at Low Ratee of intereei 
Mortgages Pnrohaaed. 

gJDWABD H. TIFFANY, K.C.. 

Barrister. Notary BU. 

Orer News OfBce, Alsiawu.,, 

SMITH & LANGLOIS, 

B.\RKISTER8, SOLICITORS NOSARIK 
PUBLIC, CONVEYANCERS 

Offices—Snetsinger Block, Cornwall. 
, Money to Loan; 

Smith, K.c,. M T. A. Sandfield Langlois 

^ A. PKtN&LK, K. G. 

Barrister, Solicitor, Notat^y Public 
Solicitor for Royal Bank, 

Cornwall. Out, 

^J.CKK> & JJ ARKNK'SS 

Barristei-tt, Solicitoi-s. &c 
Browu Block, Pitt St. Cornwall 

Money to Loan 
J. G. Harkncfls. 
G. I. Gogo. 

D. E U AKLU-TN 

LA..\CA8TKR, ONT. 

tvadimte } Ontario Veterinar) 
College. 

Veterinary Sergeon & Dentist. 
)rtice—-Corner Main and Oak Streeu, 

Yolu- Patronage Solicited. 

For Sale 
A Cheese and butter factory—hia^ 

class Condition and suitably aitnntad. 
For further particulars apply to J. 
J. McDonald, Real Estate Afreot, ^ 
Alexandria, Ont. 47-tl 

Teacher Wanted 
Teacher wanted for S.S. No. 17, 

Cbarlottenburgb, lor the year ISll. 
Apply stating certificate and salary 
expected to John Shago, Sec., Glen 
Roy, Ont. 45-tf 

MONEY MONEY. 
yf 

IT® urder-iignon i8 preptvr;‘d to loanmonoy ' 

•> o mt on terniH to -ciit bomiwera 

OBARGKM KKANONAftLB. 

FAIH «iKiLlVO VGCOKDRD T(» Al t.,. 

PRIVATK MONET AVAII*AB1.K. 

rAHMR FOB S.ALB. 

ANGUS McDONAU. 

A. F. MCLAREN 

\s BYE, EAR, NOSE AND TULHOAT 

OtBce Horn's 10 till I 2 till 4 7 liU 
PHONE - 1000 

UFFICKS—396 Soùjerset Street, 
OTTAWA, ONT. 

i^LEX. H. KOBEKTSON. 

CONVEYANOEk 
NOTARY PCRIUO roa OXTAMO 

UomueHiotfKR HIOB COOBT or Jcenoi 

ISSUER OF MARRIAGE Z^ICENCES 

MAXVrLLfi. ONTAHIO, 

Farm for Sale 
120 Acres, 100 acres under culUxa- 

tion ; good house and outbuildings, 
orchard, 12 acres bush, 5 good we,ls 
and a living spring. The above farv 
is 3 miles from Lancaster vlllage. 
convenient to schools, factories and 
churches. Soil is of rich day and 
there is no more desirable property fa 
the count}:. Several other good fame 
and village property also for sale. 
For particulars apply to D. P. J. 
Tobin, I.ancaster, Out. 37-U 

Farm for Sale 
Situate Lot 11-dth Concessiea, 

Township of Lancaster, containing 
\ 167 acres of excellent soil, all clear- 

ed with a maple grove of 300 trees 
at rear end, well fenced throughout, 
River Beaudette forming rear bound- 
ary line. Buildings consist of good 
wooden house 32x30 with wood shed 
attached ; one barn 110x35 fittedwith 
good stables, cement floor and water 
installed, also silo adjoining, anoth- 

I er barn, 60x32. Also hog pen, hen 
house and a granary, all in good «oe 

I dition. It is conveniently situated fa 
' churches, school, station and post 
I office. For price add further particn- 

iars apply to J. F. McKay.Dalbousie 
Station, Que. 1-tt 

Farm for Sale 
The undersigned offers for sale let 

No. 28-8th Con. of Charlottenbur^ 
miles from the thriving viUagp el 

Apple HiU. This farm contains 2M 
acres more or less of which 120 ace 
suitable for cultivation anfl the bgl- 
ance 30, acrea of bush and fifty sersa 
of pasture. On the premisee is ereeh- 
ed a new modern cement brick dwpl- 

0 

MEDICAL 

M. aLLLAMY 

yj.teriuary snrgeoo dijimutist, 
Graduate ont. Vet. college 
ST PAUL STREET. 

ALBXANDRIA ONT 

MISCELLANEOV:=. 

IVaSY 8T4BI.K 

Stables—8t. Oathaciue St. Baa* 

Rear ot Grand DnionHotei 

tssa MSMIUMM. Propriatm 

ling bouse with extension kitchen. Be 
sides a commodious frame barn theca 
are also a carriage shed, granary, 
poultry building and stables,, A enn- 
iring stream which has never gone éty 
.fiowe through the pasture iands7 pA-v w 
spring ample water supply. ,Indepen-^-^ 
dent of this, there ace .wee good 
walls, a good orchard is also a fesk- 
ture. The property throughout fa 
well end secuzely fenced. ;This fane 
is within miles of church, cbeM 
factory and school, and et^t mites 
from the town of Alexandria. 
terms and further particulars apply 
to J. A. C. Ruot. .Alexandria. Ont. 
42-tf 

D> J- MACOONELL 

LICENSED AUCTIONEBX 

For County of Glengarry, 
Alexandria, Onuuic 

Farm for Sale 
Coueteiing ol 126 1-2 acres, eltuaied 

tots' 18 and IV fa the let Coneespimi 
el Keoyon. Thfa property la vfaH 
hoUt, within a ,(ev acres pL. school. 

Si. RapuMs oioioh. Fltiy acres te 
ondec MdtivaUoh, 3S ceutd be sa» 
oalti^ate^ M4 botance fa under 
and pasture. Reneon (or oelUpg — 
hontth'Of owner, i Thfa tacm ;can '.be 
puMfaMd at' the origfaal eost ot tllo 
huiiaavfc 

Any person desiring to purchase ex 
■eelffag fafonfatlon, apply to 

JAS. J. M^NALO, 
Real Sstete Agent, 

1-hl Afazandrfa, Ont. 

tH-l- l‘'H' l-H-1"I I l'H-H-H-» 

IMITATIONS ARE 
NEVER IMITATED 

If advertised articles didn’t possess merit of last- 

ing quality there wonld be no occasion to • imitate, or 

offer “something just as good." 

The dealer endeavoring to sell you a substitute is 

trading oa the established reputation and permanency 

of the genuiiJe, with the view of reaping greater profit 

without particular regdrd of results to the buyer. 

Protect yourself and the advertised artiele by vlgor- 

oasly objecting to substitutes. 

»t’f H-H 1 l-H-W l' H i t H-i-i-i-i-i-l-i-j 

V J 
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iUILDER’S SUPPLIES 
FOR MODERN HOMES. | 

1 carry the most complete line 
ef Dressed Matched Spruce Lumber 
aad if it is yonr intention to make 
extensive alterations in the old home 
or to erect a new bam or other out 
hnildings. Knowing it will pay you 
te purchase here, permit me to re- 
mind yon that I can fill your order 

de^tch in any of the following 

Building Materials, j 
TvatclMd Sprsce Sheeting, Fleoring, 

’Hid Clapboards, Featberedge Clap* 
boards, V Joint CeUiag, Laths, Hard* 
iiipod Flooring, Windons, DpprSj 
■iMildintfs, YeraiMlah etc 

New Brm^fwfclLSIifp^lbb | 

COAL AWWOOD. 

Hon. Mr. MacKay on 
Provincial Finances 

CLEAR-CUT AND CONVINCING SPEECH 

Deficit of $553.363.*5—Vigorous Colonization Policy 
for Northern Ontario Advocated—Industrial Edu- 
cation—Scarcity of Teachers — Reforestratlon— 
Reciprocity and Other Subjects Eloquently Dealt 
With. 

D. P. J. Tobin, 
LANCASTER, ONT. 

Students are annually traine<l 
for business at the 

<9(îOWLIN( 

• OTTAWA . ONT._/ 
'X 

Calls for oIBce help are an- 
nnally received. More than we 
oan fill by far. Any younp 
nan or yonng woman who will 
take a thorough course at this 
great school is sure of secur- 
ing a good position. Short- 
hand, Commercial and Civil 
Service. You may enter any- 
time. For catalogue write, 

W. E. GOWLING, Principal 

’74 Wellington St.,, 
Ottawa, Ont 

INSURANCE I 

Fire Life Accident 
The North Aaterican Ufe Insorance ' 

fQ^panj. 

/-V 
' The Gleagarry Farmers’ Mutual Tirt 

nsuraxice Company. 
The Sovereign Fire Insorance Compan 
The Equity Insurance Company. 
Remouski Fire Insurance Company. 
Dominion Guarantee A Accident In- 

sarance Company. 
The General Animals Insurance Com- 

pany. 
The public will see that I have Hje 

agency for good Life Animal In- 
surance Companies, and I trust they 
WÎU support me in my new agencies as 
heartily as they have in the Fire Insurance. 

James Kerr 
Alexandria. Ontario 

oWho Pays for the| 
Advertising? | 

♦ 
Wouldn't you prefer, if you % 

had a clothing store, to sell fif- ^ 
ty suits of clothes in a week, ^ 
making an average profit of ^ 
f 2.00 per suit, to selling five j 
suits in a week, with an aver- 5 

< > age profit of $ 5.00 per suit. ^ 

Suppose that, to sell the fif- ^ 
ty suits a week you should ^ 
spend, say 4 5.00 per week in ^ 
advertising. <4 

Who would be ‘ taxed” for ^ 
the advertising ? Your patrons? ? 
Scarcely—^when they pay you T 
JS3.OO less than they would ♦ 
have to pay for the identical * 
suits to the merchant who does ^ 
NOT advertise. 

. Y You ? Scarcely—when you 
make a great deal more money 
than you would if you ‘ saved” 
your advertising appropriation. 

Your non-advertisîûg com- 4 

petitor—in the penalty he pays J 
^ for not doing so large a volume 4 

of business as he COULD do ♦ 
by advertising, and taking a ^ 
smaller i^r-sale profit ? ' T 

That's it—precisely ! S 

In continuing the dt-hflic tn the 
Budget, Hon. Mr. MacKny. Loa'icr of 
the Opposition, spoke as ioUows: 

Mr. Speakerr This debate has now 
eeeopied some two weeks, and ha- 
covered a wide range of. subject?. The 
Mbligcte have been interesting or otb- 
«rvrae,' largely, according to one's 
yîciÿ, poitit; but 1 am glad to say. Sir. 
Àat in the'main the spirit that has 
|i^rVi|<fcd this debktè has been fue ot 
«O^nr’tèay, nuKleratfôn, «nd ?wm*t rca- 
aènàjiilénoss. ' In contrast to soirie oi 
the Jingling and somewhat jiugoi?:ic 
Qieë^ea of honorable gentlcnncn o*^ 
|w^te'‘that of the latest acquisition to 
this Hodsè was rather pleasant as lo 
method and manner of delivery. The 
modesty he displayed was no doubt 
due to the fact. Sir, that he sits on 
this side of the Houso. 

Current Receipts and Expenditures. 
The annual announcement by the 

Honorable, the Provincial Treasurer, 
aa to the financial standing of t’ni' 
rtovince at tHe close of any fiscal year 
IP always important. ; nd des<Tve.* 
oareful consideration. Tlie que-'^tion of 
the wrrectnes,. of the .<tiitement a-* t»» 
the assets and liabilities hns be n 
ably dealt with by th** honorabh- 
the member for West Wellington. 

Just a few words as to the eorr ^ci- 
neas or incorrectness of the financial 
statemeni to current receipts and 
expenditures. In making contrasts 1 
do not propose to hold the Honorable, 
the Provincial Treasurer to the posi- 
tion which he took while a member of 
the Opposition; but, Sir, it is eniin- 
ontly lair, it ia only right that I 
ehonld introduce the gentleman ^o 
himaeU as Provincial Treasurer. ! 
desire, therefore. Sir, to introduce the 
Provincial Treasurer of 1911 to him- 
self as IVovincial Treasurer during 
the years 1905 and 1906. If, Sir, we 
are to anderstand the finance:? of thi^ 
eoaniry, if honorable gentlemen sit- 
ting in this House, if the pe' pie of th 
province, are to have any inteKiger t 
aonceptioD of how the finances of thi- 
province .«land, we must have, S r 
continuity of system in the classificM- 
tion of accounts, else it will be quite 
impossible to make a comparison (ton; 
year to year, and it will be quite im 
poMible for the people of this pro- 1 
vince to umlerstand where we are %t 
financially. It will not do. Sir, lu 
allow the Honorable, the Provincial 
Treasurer to juggle with figures and I 
to lranspo.se figures at will in order ! 
if) ,)roducc an apparent surplus. He 
plainly anno«nco<J to this House. Sir. 
that there w’a.s the small balance at 
tht‘ end <}i the last fiscrt.l year of cur- 
rent receipts over current exp nd; 
turcs, giving the exact figures as 
$3.-106. Sir, I desire to tell him 
frankly and plainly and W tell the 
honorable gentlemen of this Hou.^e. 
ami the people of this province, tlint 
that statement cannot be justified, is 
not true, on the clas.-ification former- 
iy made by the Provincial Treasur. r 
Nor ean it be justified or upheld on 
the basis of any classification of cur- 
T<nif riHtcipts and current oxpenli- 
tore.'» a-' distinguishcil from capital 
rfeeipt.s and capital expond tu e-, 
that any sane intelligent accoun'ant 
would make. May 1 l.>e permitted to 
remark. Sir, that I do riot idolize a 
aurplus. There may occur in the bis 
tory of this province, as in the history 
of any bnsin^ss enterprise, occasional 
oircnmstances which will demand that 
fho province as an individual thoald 
draw apon his credit for a particular 
pear, and should perchance make\ex* 
peoditares beyond current receipts. A 
eeries cl deficits, however, sn^ as 
Ve have experienced in late years is 
Bomething to be svoided. la aiqr 
avant. Bit, the finances oC this pro* 
ateas tbeidd not be junled or shuffled 
Ifaas alter tSme to order to prodoae 
a miming surplus. There ts no sn^ 
alrins in the having of a tnrplas as 
will jastlfy the prodnetiott of s dia- 
hcoost flasncial statement. I eontod, 
ttr, as I have always eontended, that 
IIM moneys received from the sbso- 
Inle sale of crown lands cannot iruûi- 
tally or reasonsbly be treated at sogbl 
ilse than taoeipis on capita] aecooni. 
Whan this province parts absolntelv 
and entirely wi^ any land all posst- 
hility ol a future receipt from that 
land Is çone, and, therefore, the mon- 
eys received from the sale should \>e 
ôedited to capital account. What, 
8ir, would be thonght of a farmer 
who owned two hundred acres of land, 
whj for several years worked the 
same, and year by year struck a bal- 
ance sheet showing say. $500 a year 
gain, i.e., that his current receipts 
exceeded his current expenditure by 
1500; if in a particular year he sold 
100 acres, getting, says, $5,000 for it, 
and then claimed at the end of that 
year that his current receipts exceed- 
ed hit current e3y>eQditure by $5.500. 
If, Sir, he made any sue . contention 
the neighbors would send for his 
friends to take care of him, under the 
impression that something hnd gone 
wrpng with the old man’s upp-‘r ^tory 
Well, Sir, it is exactly by such a 
method that the Hon<»rable. the Pro- 
vincial Treasurer arrives at ’•esuks, 
Anà deliberaWlv and coolly proelatm? 

that there was a surplus last year ol 
$3,406. ] do not purpose. Sir, to al 
low any such dishonest statement 10 
go unchallenged in this House. Were 
It not for the absolute slavery of party 
politics that exists in tliis Hou.se and 
in wiis province, no Provincial Treas- 
ure.- would dare fiauot such a di^îhon- 
est and misleading statement in the 
face of this House, or before the pec 
pla of this province. Now. Sir, allow 
me to introduce the Honorable, th*’ 
Provincial Treasurer to himself a« 
Provincial Treasurer in the vears 1905 
and 1906. There is an old Spanish 
proverb which says, “That you may 
always appeal from Phillip drunk to 
Phillip sober," allow me, therefore, 
to introdwee the Honorable, the Pro- 

vincial Tnaaaiai tv himwH av bv 
vUsdf before Ibv mimr of hiv owf 
finajieial itotemvok of 190$ and 1901. 
At p. $ of hiv.'Buogoi apeeeb. Sir, as 
published by tiiis Owaramrai and as 
paid for by the p>e<mIe'of this provinee 
the honorable. gëpUeman is absolute- 
ly elear that the receipts from the 
sale of lanijU ui^si be treated as ea^ 
tsd axKl pot 49 cuiTcht r^ipts. la 
tbia he was ^ht. Let irië apply this 
pbsitiop to hie financial statement for 
which ac'.in the people of this pro- 
vince pay, and what do I find? ] 
find, Sir, that last year from the abso- 
lute sale of lands the province receiv- 
ed the * following two items; $432,- . 
109.47 ; $10.857.42, making a total capi- 
tal receipt under this ^ad of 
966.89. The honorable gentlemen have 
the printed statement before them; 
there is no doubt as to the facte, and 
the dishonesty and the deception of 
this year placing such items in cur- 
rent receipts, in order to produce an 
apparent surplus, is too painfully 
manifest. 

Again, Sir, take the item of bonus 
on timber «ales; At p. 4 the Honor- 
able, the Provincial ’Treasurer's bud- 
get speech of 1905 we find the foLow- 
tng; "Now we distinguish the bonus 
received from pine timber sales as 
being a special payment of capital 
account"; then again at p. 5 he say#; 
"It is, I contend, a capital asset, and 
sueh T propose to treat it.” Then 
again. Sir, at p. 4 of his financial 
statement of 1906 will be found the 
following statement; "Of the revenue, 
the bonus on pine timber sales sold 
under the former Government, $520,* 
000. may be considered as being paid 
on capital account"; so that. Sir, in 
1906 and 1906 he was very properly 
treating the bonus received on timber 
sales as a capital and not a current 
receipt. Apply this classification, 
which is a proper classification, to 
his this year's statement, and we must 
deduct under the head.s of "Woods 
and Forests" the amount received as 
a bonus on timber gales, namely $99.- 
996.36. Adding these two items to- 
gether, namely, the amount received 
fo' the vale of crown lands <$44.- 
966.89), and the amount received as a 
bonus on the sale of timber, namely. 
$.J,^.36, you have in all under tbeva 
two heads, a capital receipt, wrongly 
and dishonestly placed in the current 
receipt column of $535,383.25. 

Now, Sir, if you- take the alleged 
surplus of $3,484.59 from the $535,* 
363.25 you arrive, according to the 
Honorable, the Provincial Treasurer's 
own statements, according to his own 
position, an actual cash deficit last 
year of $531,878.66. and yet. Sir, in 
order to mislead this House, in or- 
der to mislead the people of this pro- 
vince. the Honorable, the Provincial 
Treasurer deliberately transfers the 
large items already mentioned from 
the column of cai>ital receipts to that 
of current receipts, and thus produce? 
a bogus and imaginary surplus of 
$3.484.59, while he knows, and every 
sane man in this House knows and 
every truth respecting man will assert, 
that there is an actual deficit of 
$531,878.66. 

If, Sir, I desired to go further and 
desired to hold the honorable gentle- 
man to his contention when financial 
critic of the Opposition, where would 
he land? I find. Sir, at p. 5 of his 
budget speech for 1905 the following 
statement; "Sir, we contended at 
times when we were in Opposition 
that all crown lands receipts should 
be treated as received on capital ac- 
count. .... The late Mr. E. F. 
Clarke^ one of the ablest financial 
men who ever, represented a consti- 
tuency m thia’Le^slattire, was evpe 
dally wont to argue that that should 
be done." 

Sir, werfe we thus to introduce the 
Honorable, the Provincial Treasurer 
to-day to himself as financial critic 
of the Opposition in years gone by, 
and wore to hold him to his then con- 
tention what would be the result? 
I take up the financial statement is- 
sued by nim, and I find that for the 
sale of lands last yedr the Government 
received $442,966.89, that the "Crown 
Lands Receipts" were $1,885,082.71, 
making a total of $2,277,049.60. Now, 
Sir, deduct the bogey surplus of $442.- 
966.89, and you would have according 
to the Honorable, the Provincial 
Treasurer's contention, and critic for 
the Opposition, the astounding deficit 
last year of $2,273,565.01. Sir, 1 re- 
peat that if the financial statemimt 
issued year by year by the Honorable, 
the Provincial Treasurer of this pro- 
vince, is to be of any -vr.lue at all, if 
it is not to become a mere laughing- 
stock, there must be continuity in the 
method and classification of our fin- 
ances, and current receipts and ex 
X>eaditures should be truthfully distin- 
guished from capital receipts and capi- 
tal expenditures. When the''province 
sells lands the fact should be truth- 
fully shown in the financial statL-mont 
and the sale price and the money re 
ceived for the sale of any such laads 
should be treated as a capital recerpi 
and not one of current account. Were 
it not for the curse of party slavery 
no Provincial Treasurer would dare 
stand up in a House such as this and 
make the statement he has made, 
much less would he dare publish such 
financial statement. The importance 
of honestly and truthfully dealing 
with our finances need not be em- 
phaeized. A very substantial portion 
of our revenue is made up of the re- 
ceipts from woods and forest?. If 
then, our forests are beii-j gradually 
diminished, and our timber year by 
year sold, and nothing done by way ci 
oonservation of our forest wealth < r 
by way of reforesiration it follows.# is 
an absolute certainty that our reve- 
nue under that head must gradually 
decrease, and in time absolutely 
wiped out. '’his. Sir. 25 the ?eriout 

of the Question «nd the on« 

tha‘ particularly call?, tor on y lor 
an hone?r sratemenr < f tlie but. 
Sir, tor an f onest effort lo rchii dy 
Üie result, ihe unavoidable result, of 
the facts as they now exist. We note 
under this head what happened in the 
United Stqles. largely owing to the 
same accursed slavery of the party 
flag: Pc’- the past quarter of a century 
tW experts at Cornell (Juiversity, and 
other educational institutions, leading 
practical lumbermen in the lan<C 
warned the rulers that their forest 
wealil was gradually being depleted 
and that unless practical steps for tbv 
cooversalioa of the same and for ro- 
forestrat^on we^e taken there would 
be a timber famine. For many year« 
a deaf ear was lent to all such intelU- 
fMit warnings, with the unavoidable 
rwult that onr neighbors to the south 
of Uê are now in many lines border- 
ing OQ A timb'. famine. Hence again. 
Sir, I repeat the necessity of dealiag 
iwaMtiv the facts as to oar re- 
eeipis from crown lands. If, Sir, Ikê | 
statement of the Honorable, the Pro* 
vincial Treasurer were an honest oae, 
H would proclaim to this Hohae aad 
to the p^le' of this privince tbAt ' 
there was làsi year an aciuâl finaa- 
«al deficit of $631,f^8.Ç6 Then, 8ir, ' 
if we were hoifestly told, as we should | 
be, that from year to ye. there has : 
been an actual deficit, the people 
would bestir ihemselves, and the Qor- : 
emment would be forced to curtafl 
expendituree, or to take the neces- j 
sary steps by way of a general sys- | 
tematic scheme of reforesiration or > 
otherwise to ensure that the receipts ; 
from our crown lands would not ne- | 
oessarily year by year diminish, and, 
if nothing is done ultimately vanish. 
If, Sir, i/tie Board of Directors in any 
business concern would attempt to 
mahe an annual financial statement 
as mielea<'ing and deceptive asi that 
of the Honorable, the Provincial 
Treasurer, they would immediately, by 
toe shareholders, be driven off the 
board, and sound financiers and hon- 
est accountants placed in their stead. 
I say again. Sir, that I am not stand- 
ing here to make an extreme party 
criticism, or to say that a deficit i.* 
necessarily a crime on the part ot 
the Provincial Treasurer, but I do 
say. that it is nothing short of crim- 
inal for any public man to so juggle 
with his figures as to show as imag- 
rnery surplus when there is an actual 
and very substantial deficit. If it it 
advisable and desirable, nay per- 
chance neeeesary, that the province 
should spend such an amount of mon- 
ey that the current expenditures shall 
exceed the current receipts; let it be 
done. The supreme test is whether 
it was d^irable in that particular 
year that the monev should be so 
spent, and whether tne province has 
received the very best value for such 
expenditure: but there cannot be. Sir, 
even a relative justification for the 
•ending forth by the Honorable, the 
Provincial Treasurer to the public an 
abeoluiely false statement, purporting 
to show a small supins when there 
is, as already explained, a very suh- 
lUntial deficit. 

Mining Receipts. 
The honorable gentlemen opposite 

have indulged in their wonted jingling 
comparisons as to receipts from tha 
mines. Last year from mining licenaes 
and recording fees we received $193,- 
682.48; in 1904 we received but $1,* 
597.00. The honorable gentlemen point 
to toe large revenues, received from 
mining in 1910 as compared with 1904, 
and say that had the old Government 
remained in power the receipts would 
.5^11 have been as they were in 1904. 
I ask. Sir, was there any complaint 
from the honorable gentlemen opposite 
when in Opposition as to the amount 
charged for mining lands? The infer- 
ence from the arguments advanced is 
that the mineral lands in the north 
country, notwithstanding the valuable 
discoveries at Cobalt and elsewhere, 
would still be selling for $3 an acre. 
In years gone by, when lands were 
•old for $3 an acre, it was considered 
by both sides of the House that this 
was aU these lands were worth. There 
were no valuable discoveries theu 
made; but. Sir, in their criticisms, 
toe honorable member for Algoma and 
oih.rs forgot the fact that the mining 
laws as to revenues that we now have 
<m the statute book are rearly, if not 
exactly, in toe form that was suggest- 
ad from this side of the House. Sir, 
honorable gentlemen win recall that 
when toe Honorable, the Minister of 
Miuas proposed to bring down hia min- 
ing laws as to, revenue, and when in- 
terrogated from this side of the Ho|pe 
as ID what principle he would tax min- 
ing laws, he answered that the tax 
would be to much per acre; it 
^80 be recalled that I at once ridi- 
culed such a proposition. While you 
may assess farm lands fairly by look- 
ing at toe surface you never couM 
assess mining lands equitably in that 
way. I pointed out then, Sir, that the 
tax should depend upon the revenue 
received from any particular mi/>e; 
that if no paying ore were containAd 

t in that mine Ibis province would have 
no right to tax the purchaser, because 

■ it had given him no value whatever, 
j What was the result, Lir? The Hon- 
. orable, the Minister of Mines delay^ 

for one year the bringing down of his 
; bill, and when iu the following year 

he introduced that bill, he announced 
i that the tax would be upon the royal- 
i ty basis, i.e., that it would be a cer- 

tain small percentage of the output 
of i..e mine. He thus adopted our 
.suggestion, in part at least; for 1 then 
argued, and still think I was right, 
that while the revenue received by 
the province from our mines should 
be by means of royalties, that the 
mine that paid exceptionally wel 
pay a higher percentage than the poor^ 
er mine. So that when the honorable 
gentlemen boast of the large revenues 
obtained under and by means of our 
present mining law they forgot that 
the law stands, as al present on our 
statute book, as the result of sug- 
gestions from this side of the House, 
an<i> as the result of the Honorable, 
the Minister of Mines eomp.eteljf 
changing his mind as a result of such 
suggestions. What Î then said was, 
Sir. that no mine or company sbooid 
be taxed for the spending of DDoney 
in obtaining machinery and of boring 
in the earth, unless as a result of 
their labor some profit were obtained; 
that the provim-e htul no right to tax 
a man who had -itn'nt possibly ten, 
twenty, thirty, î‘ir:y.' fifty or one hun- 
dred thousand dollars in rnihing ma- 
x-bincry and work and who hfld n 
joyed thé pleasant pastime >1 sp :ul 

ing a year or two of hi? ;tnl ?.? 
there were some acfu.'il and pr >fiuM- 
rosait'. from such expenditure a-id 
such work. But, my suggestion then 
was that when a mine gave exc;p- 
fionally heavy returns the r'oyalty 
might be grade<l and a larger percent- 
age taken by the province after a cer 
tain output had realized. 

Sources of Our Revenue. 
Honorable gentlemen op;>o=ite boast 

of the large expenditures on ngricui- 
ture, education, etc., but th“v forget lo 
answer the'question a? to who ren- 
dered «ueb expenditures possible. Sir. 
r ask who made the ;aws under which 
this increased revenue flows into the 
Treasury to-day? I make this s:at*v 
ment. Sir, and I challenge contradic- 
tion, that the large revenue received 
last year was received under the very 
laws enacted by the old Liberal Gov 
ernment with but slight variation in 
one* or two eases. We were not p<T* 
feet, Sir, we did not profeea to be, 
bot we dug the channeh through 
which flows the revenue to-day t'nai 
this Government is expending and 
for which expenditures they claim S'*' 
v$ry much cre^t, If, Sir, you take 
the finaDcial statement, yon could 
trace back every dollar of the $8.891.- 
004.68, being last year's receipts, to 
the laws made by the old GovernmenI 
and which in many cases were oppos- 
ed by honorable gentlemen to y6ur 
right, and as to some of which law? 
they divided the Ht»use not only one*-, 
but twice, and in some cases three 
times. I purpose. Sir, briefly U> de- 
monstrate this proposition, namely, 
that all of the increa.s^' of revenue, 
as between 1904 und 1910 save some- 
thing less than $300,000. can be traced 
back to toe con.structive financing of 
the old Liberal Government, or to in- 
creased receipts under other heads for 
which this Government can claim BO 

credit whatever. 
The Corporation Tax. 

Take first the corporation tax. which 
was opposed so bitterly by the Con- 
servatives in this House, and the re- 
peal of which was threatened by the 
present Premier when sat in Oppo- 
sition. The receipts frdm the taxing 
of th©6€ wealthy corporation? ?uch as 
telephone companies, street rai’way 
companies, banking Institutions, etc., 
in 1904 were $420.627 00: the rece;pt: 
Sir. in 1910, with t.ho law unchang ^l 
amountr^Hl lo $752.3.38. or an increase of 
$3^31.710. Sir, not a single dollar of 
this $752,338 would have ' found ita 
way into the Provincial Treasury had 
honorable gentlemen opp<!>?:te had 
their way; and yet. Sir. if we are to 
believe the supporfi r? of toe Govern 
ment this increase under this head of 
$331,710 is to be attributed to fhe 
splendid financial management of tb-i 
present Government! 

Succession Dutie.;. 
Then again. Sir, under toe head of 

succession duties the receipt,^ in 1904 
were $458,699. In 1910 toey amounted 
to $758,446, or an increase of $299,744. 
To whom. Sir, belongs the cred:t for 
these large receipts? The people of 
this province right well remember. 
Sir, that when it was proposed to tax 
large estates that honorable gentle- 
men opposite and their friends spoke 
of "taxing the gravestones, taxing the 
dead,” etc. They had not the courage 
of their convictions at U ? out.-^et to 
move an amendment to vote jig-iinst 
the bill; but later on when it wa? re- 
vised the present Provincial Treasur 
er moved an Amendment that wou <t 
have cut the receipts at lea.st in haif, 
so that, air, i' is clear to u? tliat if 
honorable gentlemen on the opposite 
side had had their way they neve'- 
would have proposed such a tax. and 
the province last year would, thc-e 
fore, not have received the «ad 
$758.446. 

Licenses. 
Then agai:j. S:r. i%ko ano’.ber iliu-- 

tration of the splendi<i eonstrueliv^ 
financing of the old Government; 1-e- 
æipts under the^g^moral head of I. 
oeuso? in the year 1904 were $-''62,256 
In 1910 they amounted to $580,162, an 
inerea.se of $217,906. ' Part of this con- 
sists. Sir, of the moneys received for 
brew^ers' and distillers' licenses, and 
when it was proposed to pl.ice a s*e 
cial tax on brewers and di^tiile^? 
honorable gentlemen opposite again 
vigorously op>/oeed such a propo 
and during the progress of the b ll 
the Hou.se was divided three time? in 
a vain attempt by honorable gentl* • 
men opposite to save their particular 
friends from a fair and .lu.st taxation 

Mining Llceiases ano Feet. 
In 1904 receipts under tee hea<i oî 

"Mining Licenses and Fees” wcr.* bn; 
$1,594. In 1910 the receipts were $193. 
632, an increase of $192.086. But, Sir. 
to whom belongs the credit for such 
increased receipts? In 1904 tiiere wer'* 
practically no mining opc^rations tn 
our north country, for the mineral? 
had hot been discovered. When they 
were discovered, and it was bartr'd 
that there was great mining we?dth 
in toe north it became at onçe adu- 
able to make revenue laws to. fit i-.e 
situation, and as 1 have alre;idy -x 
plained, the present law as it stand? 
upon the statute book theri- by ihc 
adoption of the Honorable., the 

•ter of Mines of the suggestion made 
by me when this qn; stion came up. 

Dominion Subsidy. 
In 1904 the grant that thi.« province 

received by way of subsidy from the 
Dominion Government was $1,134.660 
in 1010, owing to the increase of popu- 
lation in the Province of Ontario, and 
as a result of the action of the l.ib 
e.-al Government at Ottawa the sub- 
sidy was increased to $2.128,722: '^r 
an increase as b<d.ween 1904 and 191 f 
of $994,112. When tha Ihberai Gov- 
ernment wa.s in power negot ation? 
we-e opened with a view to obtaining' 
such an increases! subsidy. These ne 
irotiations were continued afifer tee 

. present Government came into power 
with a rwult that a decidedly increa- 
ed subsidy was granted by the Dorn 
inion Government. The present Gov 
ernment in this respect simply did 
their duty, no especial credit is. dur 
them, and no censure is coming •<> 
them for what they did. They ecu- 
tinued the work already begun, and 
the Dominion Goverumeut increase<j 
t!te -ubsidy as' stated. 

T. & N. p. Earning». 
The Temiscaming A Northtru On 

larto Railway was. p everybody 
•<nows. started* by the old Liberal Gov- 
•rnment. In 1904 it was in its initial 

of construction, and there wer- 
jt. earning? received from it by toe 

province; in 1910 toe receipts wer^’ ; 
$420.000 In f)thor words the Incr^'a?- 
ed receipts ol the province a? betwecD i 
1904 and 1910 under il.!s parlieuliT \ 
head were $‘20,000; and the House 1 
will well remember that the construe- j 
iio;. of this road was not favorably '1 
received by honorable gentlemen op- 1 
posite, arid many and adverse were 1 
their criticisms of it. Had the old Govn 
ernment not undertaken this excellent 
colonization work the receipts last 
year would have been $420,000 !es« 
than they were. 

Summary of Comparison. 
Now, Sir, what is the result of ihli 

increase? The total receipts in 1910 
were $8,891,004; the total receipts in 
lS0;t were $6,1%,3S8; in other word? 
ÜM increase in revenue between 190# 
and 1910 wes $2,762,646. But, Sir. un- 
der the six heads which I have al- 
ready been dealing with and for each 
and every one of which the Liberals 
elaim the credit, the revenoes increas- 
ed between 1904 and 1910 In the fol- 
lowing amonnt.^, namely t 

Aa to Corporation Tax. 1331,710. 
At to Succeseion Duties, $299,744. 
As to Mining Licenses and Fec«, 

$192,065. 
As to toe Dominion Snbstdy, $994,- 

U9. 
Aa k> ‘he T. A N. O. earning?. 

$420,000. 
Or in ail $2.465,557.00. In other 

words of the total increase in revenoie 
between 1904 and 1910 of $2,762,646.00, 
I have accounted for $2,465,^7.00, i.e., 
the whole increase in the revenue has 
been accounted for under the above 
beads except $297,089. In other words, 
Sir, after the present Government has 
been in power for six long years, 1 
am proud. Sir, as a Liberal to be able 
to make this sweeping and very sub- 
stantial statement, that all of the prea- | 
ent revenue of the province save a 
trifle less than $300,000 is accounted 
for by laws placed upon the statute 
books by toe old Government, or mea- 
fures advocated by Liberals. 

Faults the old Liberal Government 
doubtless had, but. Sir, when seven 
years after they have gone out of pow 
•r the financial receipts of the pro- 
vince almost to a dollar can bo traced 
back to financial legislation placed up- 
on the statute books by them or to 
measures advocated by them, it speaks 
volumes for their financial aad busi- 
ness administrative ability. 

Not one dollar would ever have boon 
received by the Province of Ontario 
under the head of Corporation Tax 
had the Conservative Opposition had 
their way. Yet, under this head alone, 
daring the operation of the act up to 
date, the Government has received 
$8,192,975.41. Similarly under the 
Succession Drties Act the province 
has received in all $7,773,219.11; so 
also under the Brewers’ and Distilleri’ 
Act the wovince hae, received $837,- 
964.95. Under these three taxes ihe 
total receipts of the province op to 
the 31it October, 1910, reached the 
magnificent sum of $14.804,159.47 

Expendttur». 
Honorable gentlemen opposite com- 

plain that critics of toe Government 
do not particularize sufficiently when 
objecting to excessive expenditure?. 
This is an easy remark to make, and 
yet there is much force in the position 
taken by the honorable member for 
Sooth Wentworth (Mr. Reid), who 
says, that the Oppostion has done its 
duty when, for example, under the 
head of Civil (Government he point? 
out that owing to the unnecessarily 
increased number of employes the ex 
penditnre is unnecessarily increased 
It is not for the Opposition member? 
to say whether John Smith, or Joe 
Bro*vn, or some other particular em 
ploye is unnecessary. This is the duty 
of '.'le Head of the (Govemmeni. 

Contrast In Expenditure. 
The cost of Civil Government ha.« 

increased since 1904. 65 per cent. ; 
the cost of managing tlic crown lands 
has increased during the same period 
98 per cent.; the total expenditure 
during the samq. perjod has increased 
68 per cent., and yet the increase on 
agriculture is but 39 per cent. This 
shows clearly that a.« to this impor- 
tant field of work the expenditure 
has not at all kept pace with the 
Bcneral expenditure, nor yet with the 
increased revenue of the province. 
Much credit is claimed by .«upporter? 
of the (Government because of the in 
creased expenditure on education ; 
they forget ,that such expenditures 
would be absolutely impossible were 
it not for the .increased revenue de- 

, rived as already explained. They 
might do well in making eompàrisons 
also to note the fact that the expen- 
diture in 1904 on education was 18 
per cent, of the total expenditure of 
the province, whereas in 1910 the ex- 
penditure on education reached only 
19 per cent of the total expenditure 

. for 1910. 
* Another point that might well give 

the Government pause, and particu- 
larly in view of the ever-recurring de- 
ficits, is the fact that the increase in 
the per capita expenditure during the 
first three years of Conservative rule 
was as great . as the increase pe»‘ 
capita expenditure during the whoU 

' 33 X68rs of Liberal rule. 
I Suggested Sources of Revenue. 
! Owing to the fact. Sir, that we hav>* 

recently had a ?eries of deficits in 
this province, it becomes imperatively 
the duty of the Government to either 
decrease the expenditure, or to devise 

' ways and mean.? for increased re- 
ceipts. I have already dealt with the 

! question of the conservation of ou^ 
i forests and of reforesiration as a 
1 means of securing a permanent rev- 

enue, in addition to that. Sir, the 
Government might well consider 
whether under the Succession Duties 
tax they might not grade the percent- 
age to be taken by the province, so 
that when you come to large estates 
that run up to say $500,000, $1,000,- 
000, $2.000.000 and so on, the Gove/n- 
ment might take a much larger per- 
centage on say the excess over $500, 
000, and thus secure .a substantial in- 
crease of revenue without injuring 
anyone. Similarly I advocated when 
the Mining law was being put 
through, that the royaUies might 
very well be graded so as to take the 
higher percentage from the excep 
tiona) paying mine. If is not the 
duty of a (Government to make multi- 
millionaires of one, and tend to make 
paupers of others 

Ag^n, Sir, the (Government might 
well consider the overhauling of the 
toxe* 00 eorporatvocu. aad a)»o UM 

railway taxe.#, with a view to ha- 
creating t.h,' taxation. 

Education. 
Juat a werd or two on cducatioa; 

This House was not divided on tha 
debate on the address; but I tbea 
dealt fully with iht* question ol edt>- 
cation, and I therefore at present da 
not purpose to deal at length wUb 
this question, but for the purposes d! 
of my amendment to the present mo- 
tion to go into supply th« two debates 
might very well lie considered as con- 
joined, thus to avoid the necessity ot 
repetition. That educational affairs, 
particularly so far as the rurM 
schools are concerned, have been 
badly muddled is not even .seriously 
denied by Conservative members. An 
to the scarcity of teachers honor^4n 
gentlemen opposite express dfffereiÎA 
views; one member expressed the 
hope that in two years matters wottM 
properly adjust themselves, while Iba 
Bonorable member for East* Pntar- 
horough says, that in five years thM 
there will be a sufficient supply oi 
teacher?. This. 8ir. i? decided^ ®n- 
•enraging, yes, even refreshing f Wa 
idesded with the Government for 
•everal successive sessions, when thw 
had determined against onr proteaL 
to abolish ihe model schools, tlmf 
they should not wipe them out at coa 
stroke. We pleaded for at least a> 
survival of the fittest in order that 
there might be a sufficient nmnhea 
left to supply qualified teachers fog 
all our schools. Both our adviee ssA 
our pleadings fell upon reluctant as# 
unappreciative ears. The resuH !• 
that about twenty or twenty-five tfttt 
cent, of the rural schools in the Ihfu- 
vince of Ontario to-day are in tha 
hands of unqualified teachers. ThaA 
Sir. is the result of the (Govemmenl^ 
sinning against advice and ag^n^ 
oft-repeated warnings. We pointed 
out over and over again that a larga 
percentage of our normal trained 
teachers go west, to leach in toa 
western provinces, and taking Ih^ 
fact with the fact of the wiping cw 
of the model schools there was bonaA 
to be a dearth of t‘'nchcrs. The ed*-, 
cation report for 1909 shows that MB 
teachers left the Province of Ontavla 
for the west. The honorable the meol- 
ber for East Peterborouffh, as 1 haaa 
already stated, expressed the opinhffl 
that in five years there will be a 
sufficient number of teachers, t ba^ 
Sir, to introduce the honorable mei* 
ber to his own riding, that 0# Baitf 
Peterborough, 

East Peterborough. 
Richard Lees, the Public 8eha#S 

Inspector lor Raet Peterborough, u* 
der date of January 24th, 1911, su^ 
mfkted a report to the 0>unty COB* 
eil, in which he says that last ys* 
out of the total rural schools ol th* 
Riding, numbering 7*. there were w 
teachers holding second-class cem- 
ficates, fifteen holding third-claa» c^ 
tifieatea, six holding district aartt^ 
cates, and not less than thiity OBB 
who were not reguhmy qualified; hm 
who merely had permits and mm 
other like temporary certificataa. IB 
other words, during the, year I9Ç 
forty-two per cent, of the ^ral acboolf 
in the old riding of East Peterboroom 
were in the hands of unquaWfieB 
teachers. This is the direct retwH m 
the Premier's boast, that he had tur* 
ad educational syatem npgfda 
down. It is indeed. Sir, entirely taa, 
true that he has turned the edoes-' 
tional system upside down, with thB 
deplorable result in East Peterborougw 
tha* the Public School Inspector eaQa 
attention to. 1 

Northumberland and Durham. '* 
Let mo give anotoer ilhistration ét 

the result of the mismanagement df 
educational affairs in this provinca 
by the present Government. 1 find, 
according to the report of William B. 
Tilley, M.A., Ph.D.. Public School 
Ins^ctor for West Inspectorate Nou’ 
1, of these countie?. that in the year 
1900 there were 70 rural schools in hli 
Inspectorate; in which schools theiO 
were, 2 first-class. 22 second-cissa,' 
and 46 third-class, and not a sin^ 
teacher bolding any kind of a tenH 
porary certificate or permit. Tn 1916, 
In the same 70 .schools, there wen 
9 first-class, 27 second-clasa, 9§ 
third-class, and not less than 19 
teachers wHh no regular qualifiea- 
i)OD« whatever, except temporary 
permits. This state of affairs in these 
two old ndingt are but typical ol 
what is to be found all over tha 
Province of Ontario. You may talk, 
Bir, about the mineral wealth of tba 
province, of He forests, Hs fisberiat, 
and its agricultural wealth; but tbera 
is no asset concerning which 9lM 
Government should exercise sneb 
scrupulous care aa with reference to 
the children of the province. If 4bis 
result. Sir, had been a mere accidenA 
H the Minister of Education had aoi 
been warned over and over agaia« 
his conduct might have been excoa- 
able; bat, Sir, as 1 have already 
stated, he sinned against adviee 
against oft repeated warnings, ana 
against what every sane man in tha 
Province of Ontario, save apparently 
himself, had clear knowledge. I can- 
not under.«^and. Sir, why honorable 
gentlemen lo your right are such 
slaves to party politics; ii this wet# 
not so serious a matter the explana- 
tions given by honorable gentlemen 
opposite as to the scarcity of teacheil 
might be enjoyed as a burlesque OB 
the facts that would have all the 
downtown theatres faded in the dis- 
tance. 

Explanations by Conservatives. 
The honorable member tor Algoma 

says, that the closing of the modal 
scnools has had nothing whatever to 
do with the scarcity of teachers, that 
the sole cause is the fact that they 
are going west to teach in the western 
provinces. The former statement to- 
absolutely false, the latter has aai 
element, of truth in it, which wa 
pointed out to be the fact long before 
toe model schools were abolished. 
The more astute and resourceful 
member for West Hastings gives as 
hie explanation, that there ia a 
scarcity of labor everywhere, on the 
farm, in the workshop and in toe 
office; and be gives this as hia reason 
for the scarcity of teachers Appaa* 
ently not satisfied himself with tbia 
as an explanation, he volunteers a 
further statement, and says that wa 
British arc nomadic, and hinta toal 
toe teachers, bipsy-like, are folding 
their tents and flitting ont of (Jotarto. 

(To ba (oaUauadJ 
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eondeo»cd Items if Interest for 

tivc Many Readers of The News. 
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I The new expresss lassification for the Do- 
minion of Canada, approved by the Board 
of Railway Commissioners, went into effect 
on Wednesday of this week. March 1st. 

A «ember of the farmers are still draw- 
ee .loe /rom the mill pond here and storing 

ior cooling purposes during the sum* 
*»?ïr months. 

• • • 

vWhile ll»e .site has not been selected as 
^ fCt. tstill it is practically decided by the 

«embers of the Presbyterian congregation 
^ ptocteâ with the erection of a new 

jefcinrcb in the near future. 
• • « 

IWr, Neil M. McCuaig. of l^gan. who 
extensive interests in the vicinity of 

&iek.^oon, will leave for that point shortly 
A car of horses. 

' * ♦ * 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Campeau. I-9th 
îCfearîottenh^g, have the warmest sympa* 
46f ro£ their many friends in the death of 
licîr Httle son. which occurred on Saturday 

ffaterment was made at St. Raphaels. 
• • • 

Tfee regular meeting of the Presbytery of 
îSkmgarry will be held in Knox Church. 

4[Übr)awall. on Tuesday next, 7th insf., at 
1,50 p.m.. for the transaction of general 
•brwness 

• • • 

We had the pleasure of a call on Tuesday 
.trf Ahits week from Mr. James McDonald, 
tfrf Park Falls. Wis,. who at present is visit- 
jpg 2iis relatives at 16-3rd Kenyon. He 
has been absent some 24 years, and of late 
has been extensively engaged in lumbering. 
From Ibe fact that it is nine years now 
aince Mr. McDonald visited Glengarry, he 
of oecessity finds considerable changes, and 

particularly pleased that Alexandria is 
,K#proving .so rapidly. 

IThe fmal euchre prior to the Lenten 
. jeason was held in .Alexander Hall, by the 

and T. A. societies, on Thursday 
.«nening of lasts week, l>etween 50 and 60 
participating in the event, which was thor- 
<wighlv.enjo/ed by all 

'JThe usual .monthly meeting of the Glen- 
igaxxy Farmers’ Mutual Fire Insurance Com- 
pany was held on Saturday, all the mem- 
bers of tlie board being present. As the 
«ondi of February usually is the slack 
month in that line of business, the directors 
4Bd-<oct have a very strenuous day of it, 
however, upwards of $75.000 worth of new 
homness was written up and there were no 
«oases to report on. 

• • • 

'3TÎ1C.annual meeting of the members of 
.be Dominion Rifle Association was held in 

the ilmlways Committee Room. House of 
^Commons, Ottawa, on Monday, upwards 
M 150 attending. During the morning 
aessioB the Governor General. General Mc- 
jCetone and Sir Wilfrid Laurier, among 
..oftmrs. addressed those present. At L30 
he members In attendance were the guests 

M lamcheon of the president of the asso- 
<ciadon, Cbl. Sam Hughes. Col. Macdon- 
ald. of this place, was among the guests 

<0neol the most enjoyable^impromptu 
d*oces ever given in Alexandria was that 
^ Monday evening of this week, when the 
fcneng men of the town were the hosts. It 
OEM held in the Fire Hall and was attended 

generally,. The music by Valentine's 
«'Qsxâiestra. which needs no Introduction at 
.«BT hands, was even better than usual 

• • • 

^Shortly after 3 o'clock on Monday morn- 
ixg;, the roof of the verandah of the Presby- 
««Kfiaii manse, from the weight of snOw, 

ttOoBapsed, becoming in an instant a perfect 
^»wsck. It is supposed that the usual a* 
maniA of snow had been augmented by a 
elide from the roof, with the above result. 

• 4 ♦ , 

The'Lenten season is wkli us, commen- 
as it did on Wednesday of this week, 

a^n in the Catholic churches of the town 
.‘die ceremony of the blessing of the ashes 
Kmas performed. The rules for Lent are 
ihc same as those of last year, and on Sun- 

were duly explained to the faithful. 

* bfr. Hugh MdDonald, of Glen Roy, wha 
ib^Ueves in patronising home industries, 
-gets his gristing done at the Glengarry 

here. Recently he brought a quantity 
wheat to town, after testing, proved one 

.frf" ithe best, if not the best sample taken in 
aJ. ifhe mill during the last year or^so. 

• • • 

Willie ai Ormstown, Que , recently with 
a wew of improving his already very ftue 
keed of Holsteins. Mr. Francis Trottier. 
.odf Locbiel, purchased from Mr. Neil Sang- 
ttes, of the former place, a very fine bull 
caif. We might just add that the grand dam 
jd same captured first prize at this year’s 

Fat Stock Show. 

lÜon. J. J. Foy, Attorney-General, has 
ials'.oduced a bill in the Ontario honse which 
pâS practically give us a new inquest law. 
tlboderthe new act a coroner is given the 
«nsepowers as.a High Court judge, to is- 
stte«Uflimonses to witnesses and to punish 
4DT t>on-atteadance or refusing to give evi- 
Jeace. The coroner will receive a fiat rate 
.tfSlO instead of $4 a day. He must not 
«EUS a warrant for an inquest until he has 

.jfiriwsd the body, and conducted an investj- 

So probable is it that an extra session uf 
Congres,s will he necessary in order to get 
action on the reciprocity agreement that 
President Taft has fixed April 4th as the 
date on which such a session may be called. 

Captain J. A, Cameron, of the Princess 
Ix)uise Dragoon Guards, was in Ottawa 
on Monday attending the annual meeting 

of the officers of that corps. They met the 
same evening round the banqueting board 
at the Russell, and the event was fully up 
to expectations. 

■We are in receipt of the Real E.siate 
number of the Saturday Press, published 
at Saskatoon. Sask-, and comprising some 
36 papes, every one of which is brimful of 
news of interest. We note that among 
others who have gone to make the town 
develop is an ex-Glengarrian in the person 
of Mr. Angus'McMillan. In reproducing 
his cut the paper gives a very entertaining 
sketch covering the 14. years or so that he 
has been in the West. He is credited with 
having located upwards of 1000 settlers, v. 
iact more than any other one man. further 
that upon his arrival in,the West his means 
were very modest while to-day be is an ex 
tensive owner of town and city. property 
At present Mr. McMillan is enjoying an 
extended-visit to his relatives at Laggan. 

I • • • 

A number of our hockey enthusiasts took 
advantage Of the opportunity to accompany 
the Vahkleek Hill team to Ottawa on 
Wednesday afternoon, when they met the 
Pembroke seven. for tlie Ottawa Valley 
Championship. 

Some people harbor the belief tliat news 
papers are eager to publish derogatory 
things. Its a mistake. There isn’t a news- 
paper that could not spring a sensation in 
tl)e community by merely telling what it 
knows. There is not a newspaper that 
does not keep under the lock of secrecy 
scores of derogatory things which never 
meet the public ear. Deciding what not 
to print is the most troublesome ipart of 
new'spaj>er work. ‘ 

Notice to School Trustoos—Thej- can 
procure all maps, globes, and other 
school supplies mentioned in “The 
Geo. M. Hendry Catalogue, Toronto" 
at the catalogue price, frleight paid to 
Alexandria by applying to John Me- 
Leister, the local ageoit. 

Thé Ontario branch of the Domin- 
ion Alliance n.sked Sir James Whit- 
ney last Thursday to expunge the 
threo-fifths clause from the local oi>- 
tiOQ law of this province and also to 
enact prohibitive legislation affecting 
the liquor traffic, as far as it was 
possible in Ontario. Both of these 
petitions were unequivocally refused 
by the Premier. Hon. W. J. Hanna, 

I who was in company with Sir James, 
vigorously d^ended the three-fifths 
clause as a force for temperance. 

Weekly Sun On the day that the 
arrangement for reciprocity was an- 
nounced by Mr. Fielding in the House 
of Commons malting barley was sell- 
ing in Toronto at 55c. to 58c. per 
bushel. Today barley of the same 
grade is selling at 60c. to 65c. Why 
the increase in price ? Simply because 
the agreement made between Canada 
and the American Government prov- 
ides for the abolition of the duty of 
30c. a bushel on Canadian barley en- 
tering the United States. Canadian 
buycirs have sufficient confidence in the 
belief that this agreement will be ra- 
tified by Congress to make an ad- 
vance in prices of 7c. to 8c. per 
bushel even before ratification has 
been carried into effect. 

It is passing strange how the same 
classes of the communits" view the 
reciprocity agreement in the two 
countries. The Nashville, Tennesse, 
Advocate says : “The Patrons ofHus- 
bandry, a farmers’ organization with 
8 membership of 1,000,000, is making 
a fight against the reciprocity agree- 
ment with Canada. They claim that 
by the terms of the treaty the farmer 
is be'ng discriminated against, inas- 
much as every article that he buys is 
protected by a tariff, while he is 
obliged to compete with free trade 
prices on everything lie has to sell. 
A committee has .been appointed ro 
oppose the agreement inWashington, 
and to arouse sentiment against it 
among the farmers all over the 
country. 

Major Beattie, oi ivondon, has giv- 
en notice of a new “flag-waving reso- 
lution" in the Commons. He asks 
the House to endorse the following 
proposal “That proper regulations 
should be issued by the Government 
of the Dominion insisting that where 
a foreign flag or ensign is displayed 
or used, either upon a flagpole, priv- 
ate residence, vehicle, or in any oth- 
er manner or place whatsoever with- 
in the Dominion, by any person or 
persons, except the accredited repre- 
sentative of a foreign Government, a 
Union Jack of equal size and make 
shall be hoisted or displayed there- 
with at the Same tin^e and place, and 
that the Union Jack shall always be 
placed in tbo most prominent posi- 
tion on even^ such occasion.*’ 

W’ircle.'^ telegraphy won a new 
triumph the otner day. when the phy- 
sician of an ocean liner pircscriDOd, 
for, and cuaed, .a case of p.tomain- 
poisohing upon a ship eight hundred 
miles awav. 

• • • 
The Oliver Flow Works Company, 

which has let the contract ior a 
$200,000 assembly building, an- 
noun.:es that it will si>end six hun- 
dred thousand dollars this year en- 
larging its plant at Hamilton. 

Sir Frederick Borden announces 
John French regarding the militia 
that the recommendations of Sir 
shall be carried out as speedily as 
conven.ent, and that he has planned 
to send a team of artillery to Great 
Britain this summer,^ 

Now is the time to take some pre- 
paration oontai'Diiig some Cod Liver 
Oil or creosot or perhaps both—see the 
different ones at McT«eister^s Ih'ug 
Store 

A sailor was jabbed by a hat pin 
in Boston on a crowded street car, 
and died in great agony from blood 
poisoning. The day ol the fishing 
rod hat pin is doomed, and not a dav 
too soon. 

More than two Iwuidred years ago a 
little maid of fourteen years, named 
Madeline de \’ercheres, was the hero- 
ine of a contest with Indians in the 
Uto Vince of Quebec. Now a bronze 
statute, costing fifteen thousand dol 
lars, is to be erected by the Cana 
dian government on the spot made 
famous by her bravery. 

That the railway mail clerks • 
are to receive a substantial increase 
W'as the statement made by Hon, Mr 
Lemieux in the House of Commons 
last week in reply to a question ask- 
ed by Mr. Airmstrong of East Lamb- 
ton. For many years the railway 
mail clerk.^ have liojied for a raise in 
salary, but up to now their case 
seemed hopeless. 

,\ bill has been introduced in the 
Legislature of New York providing 
that it sliall he a misdemeanor to 
furnish cigars, cigaieUes. tobacco or 
“tic ma.vings" to a child under 
eighteen. The age limit has been 
raised by the bill from sixteen vcars 

Montreal 'rimes .An indication of 
the growing feeling in Britain that 
good investjnents are to he found in 
Canada is that of the totaU'anadian 

'bond issues la.st year, amounting to 
over two hundred and thirty-one and 
a half million dollars. Over 80 per 
cent, were taken up in Britain. 

The fashionable size for a woman’s 
waist, which was thirteen inches in 
Catherine de Medici’s time, and eigh- 
teen inches not very many years ago, 
has now been fixed at twenty-six in- 
ches by the modistes of Paris. The 
Venus of Milo is about to be justified 
after aU these years. 

The fimoral of the late Mr. Norman 
McI,eo<i whosi* death occurred yester- 
day, will taJee place from his remdenOQ 
at Skye, to-morrow morning, leaving 
the homestead at 10 o’clock, with 
seiwice at Dunvegan Church about 
11 o’clock. 

The Canadian Farm is taking a 
postcard vote on reciprocity in na- 

i tural products. The readers of The 
i Canadian Farm are sending in opin- 
I ions on the agreement by every mail, 
j Of 400 receivedy 230 arc favorable aïKÎ 
I 170 against. The Maritime Province 
I vote is two to one in favor, and On- 
i tario and Quebec both show a fair 
majority for the agreement. Few re- 
plies have yet come from the West, 

• I ' • • • 
I ‘ .As wc go to press we ricarn of the 1’death on Wednesday at his home in 

Kincardine of the lato Bev. Keni^th 
McDonald, at one time a pastor of 

f the Prosb3-terian Church, here, and 
i who for a nuimbcr of years was at 
I Williamstown. We expect in our next 
I issue to give a sketch of hi« life. 

I Upwards of forty Alexandrians took 
! advantago of the excursion rates to 
I visit Ottawa Wednesday afternoon and 
I incidentally take in the groat hockey 
i match between Vankleok Hill and Pem- 
broke, thq latter btdng victorious in 

! a closely contested game, bj' a score 
i of 10 to 8. There was general regret 
I expressed that the Hill boys hnd not 
I been successful in capturing the' cham- 
* pionship as tlrey are goo<l sportsmieTi 
and keen favorities here. 

At the aDhual meeting of the Bell 
I'elephone Company of Canada re- 
cently it was shown that during the 
year 19,175 sub.scribers had been add- 
^ to the company’s lists, making a 
total of 133,910 instruments now earn 
ing revenue for the compan\. This 
included a number of slot insitruments 
and othur public ’phones. The report 
showed that the company pow owns 
508 exchanges with 1,407 agencies. 

, During the year 5,HM mile.s -of wire 
i had hesn added to the long distance 

sysleii:, -bringing that up to 51,133 
miles of wire on 8,8Cil miles of poles. 
The comuany a'so had arrangements 
for interchange of business w’ ih about 
37$) ind.^vendent cornpauic'^, serving 
some 28,000 subscribers. 

Sale of Remedi^for 

Headache! 
There are more ZUTOO tablets for 

headache sold in this country than all 
other remedies combined. Tliiiik how 
good these tablets must be to have such 
an immense sale. 

Dealers could not sell them nor 
would people buy Zl'TOO tablets in 
such lajgequantities, were tliey not what 
all users say they are, tliat is, a perfectly 
haimless and reliable cure for beadache. 

Do yOl-‘use these tablets which so 
many people have chosen as best ? If you 
do nut, it is your next move. î$c at dealer» 

ID Bupplj- on the postoffice estim- 
ates, Hon. Mr. Lemieux announced 
that before the Coronation a rtefv ser- 
ies of Canadian stamps would tÆ is- 
sued, bearing the image of King 
George. The design is now before 
his Majesty for approval. The Post- 
master-General also announced that, 
he would bring in again this session 
a motion to grant “a substantial in- 
crease" to all railway mail clerks, 
eluding stampers and sorters. Repre- 
sentations which have been made on 
behalf of the rural postmasters lor-, 
an increase of the present minimum 
salary of Ibl.*. are now under consider- 
ation 

No chan-^e in the date of municipal 
elections in the province wi .1 be made 
during the present session of the leg- 
islature. Mr. A. E. Donovan, of 
Brockville, had a bill before the mu- 
nicipal committee on Wednenday of 
last week to change the date to the 
third Monday in January. Mr. Stud- 
holme favored the Hamilton hill, 
making New 1'ear’s election day, the 
same as in Toronto. Mr. Hoyle 
(North Ontario) personally favored a 
general amendment fixing NewYeai’s 
as election day for the whole prov- 
ince,. The committee after hearing all 
views decided to allow the proposal 
to stand lor a year. 

HDGlIiy 
The Williamstown Juniors showed 

their heels to onr local Junior team, 
ihe Crescents, on Faiday last with a 
6—3 score, .after 10 minutes over- 
time. The visitors ,were a well bal- 
anced team of players ■who play the 
game from start, fo finish, and well 
deserved their ..victory. The gaine 
Wîis well handled fry 'Mes.srs. Hoffman 
and Taylor, and all their: ruliligs 
were quite impartial. While the 
Crescents finished 'With’the short eml 
of the .score they' also conceded con- 
siderable weight to their opponents 
and continue remain favorites with 
the -speecators they are all game, 
and with more . experience together 
will beai' w.atching with the best of 
them. For the visitors, all were bril- 
liant, but Sullivan and Dunlop, their 
midgets, liad the honors 

The line up was as follows : 
WilliainstoWh : P. Larocque, Gat- 

la nach, Bailey, McCrimmon, Sulli- 
van, Dunlop,. Cattauach. 
Ci escents : J. McDonald, D. J, Mc- 
Millan, A, Danis, A. Wylie, A. 
Daprato, Ti. T^aframboise, Rod, Mc- 
Donald. , 

Card of Thanks. 
To Editor of the New* 

Dear Sir:—I deuire to return my 
heartfelt thanks to neighbors and fri- 
ends generally for their unremitting 
kindness and great display of sympa- 
thy for myself and family during the 
re^nf illness and subsequent death of 
my beloved wife. 

Again assuring them of my warmest 
appreoiation, I am. 

Yours Sincereiv 
J. A. MCDONALD. 

15-4th Knnyon, March 2nd, 1911. 

BUSH NDTICl 
Haviag purchased the mercantile 

setablishment, the property of Mr. 
John Dfekson, which for upwards of 
three years I have occupied as a gen- 
erhl atore. I desire to announce that 
it it my purpose to continue the bust 
ness on an even more exteneire scale. 
Ae tlte deal, bowaver, was a cash 
transactioa, it will be necessary that 
all accounts be settled by cash or 
qhto with least possible delay. 

Thanking my numerous pationa for 
the generous patronage extended me 
ia the past, and hoping the same will 
be granted me in the future. 

I am, 

Youra for business, 
W. W. McKinnon, 

5-2 Merchant, Dunvegan, Ont. 

I To Correspondents I 
'i'he News wishes to in- 

crease its staff of corres- 
pondents throughout the f 
county and invites the help 
of those willing to send in % 
from week to week, items of % 
news in the neighborhood. 
Matters of importance are Z 
always welcome,butequally % 
so are the items telling of \ 
the movements of people fo X 
and from the locality. The X 
News asks that all, willing J; 
to help in the work, which X 
will benefit the locality by x 
bringing It before the world r 
write to The Editor of the ^ 
News, when supplies of " 
paper, envelopes and post- 
age will be furnished. 

, NOTICE TO CREDITOliS 
fh thé matter of A. D. MoDonell, of 

the V lllage of l.anca.'ster, in the 
County of Glen(>;arry, Merchant, In- 
solvent. 

Notice is hereby given that ,t. D. 
McDonell, of the Village of Lancas- 
ter, in the County of Glengarry, car- 
rying on business' as a general mer- 
chant in t'.c said village, has made 
an assignment under the provisions 
of The .Sfatiites of Ontario, 10 Ed- 
ward \'ll. tihapter Cl, of all his es- 
tate, credits and effects to the under- 
signed for the general heuent of his 
creditors. 

A meeting of the creditors will be 
held at the oiiice of the undersigned 
in tie village of Lancaster, on Fri- 
day, the tenth day ol March A.D, 
19Î1, at the hour of ten o’clock in the 
forenoon, to receive a statement of 
al'iairs, to appoint inspectors for the 
remuneration, and for the ordering of 
the aOairs of the estate generally. 

Creditors are requested to file their 
claims with the assignee with proofs 
and particulars thereof required by 
the said act on or fvefore the day of 
such meeting. 

And notice is further given that af- 
ter the thirt.v-first day of March. 
1911, the assignee will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the debtor 
amongst the parties cntitle<I there- 
to, having regard only to the claims 
of which notice sfiall then have been 
given and that be will not be liable 
lor the assets or any part thereof so 
distributed to any person or persons 
of whoso claim he shall not then 
bave bad notice 

Dated at Lancasler this 37th day of 
February A.D. 1911, 

WILLIAM STEWART, 
6-2 Assignee. 

Special Sale 
OF 

NOTICE TU CREDITORS. 
In the matter of Li/.7/ia Hayden, of 

the Town of Alexandria, in the 
County of. ftlangarry. Milliner, in- 
solvent. 

Notice is hereby given that l.izzle 
Hayden, ol Alexandria, in the County 
ol Glengarry, carrying on business as 
a milliner in the said town has made 
an assignment under R.S.O. 1897, 
Chai)ter 117 and amending acts of ali 
her estate, credits and effects to the 
undersigned for the general benefit ol 
her creditors. 

A meeting of the creditors will be 
held at the office of the undersigned 
in Alexandria, on Saturday, the 
Fourth day of March, 1911, at the 
hour of eleven o’clock in the forenoon 
to receive a statement ol aiTairs, to 
appoint inspectors, fix the remunera- 

.tion and for the ordering of the af- 
fairs of the estate generally. 

Creditors are requested to file their 
claims with the assignee with proofs 
and particulars thereof required by 
the said act on or before the day of 
such meeting. 

And notice is further given that ai 
ter the twenty-second day of March, 
1911, the assignee will proceed to dis 
tribute the assets of tlw debtor am- 
ongst the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of 
whicb notice shall then have been giv 
en end thet he will not be liable for 
the assets or any part thereof so dis 
tributed to any person or persons of 
whose claims he shall not then have 
had notice. 

Dated at Alexandria this 32nd day 
of February, 1911. 

F. T. COST£a.LO, 
e-2 Aseignee. 

/ action Sales 
Al lot 34-4^ Keayon* Domimotk- 

vlUe, Omt., on Tueoday, March 21st, 
farm stock and implomeats, D. J. 
Fraser, pr^., J. Currie, auctioneer. 

At 36-8th I.ochiel, Thursday, March 
16th, farm stock and ihnpleiments, D. 
J. Maodonell, Auctioneer, Jc^n A. 
Nixon, IVop. 

At Glen Rolxrtson, on Tuesday, 
March 14th, Furniture of all deecxip- 
itons, A. H. McGilKs, Pre^wietor. 

FOB SALE 
Some suckling pigs, also a number 

of young Yorkshire sows with young* 
Apply to 

D. J. McPHKBSON, box 32. 
20-3rd Kenyon, 

Alexandria, Ontario. 
6-1 

FEED CORN 
To arrive shortly a car 
OÏ kiln dried Feed Corn, 
Customers should place 
their orders early to en- 
sure receiving what they 
Require, especially as 
this brand of Com is su- 
perior to all others for 
feed. 

m[ I. McOONEU, 
Merchant, 

Dalhousie Station, Que. 

emillTE KITCHEN WIRE 
For This Mouth Only 

'f 

Dish Pans 
14 qiuu'i, regular 40c. for    J2c 
21 '* “ 75c for 59c 
30 “ 90c 'for  70c 

Preserving Pots 
6 quart size, regular 35c for  
8 “ “ “ 40c for.  
10 quart .size, regular 45c for '. 
14 “ “ 70c for   
24 “ •' “■ .$1.00 for   

Water Pails 
10 (luarl size, regular price 60c for  
12 “ “ ' “ .80c for  
14 " “ “ “ $1.00 for  

Milk or Water Jugs 
11 quart size, regular 50c for    
2 ■ '**’ ' 60c for  
3 " “ “ 7,5c for. (  

No. 9 Copper Tea Kettles, each   
Enamelled Basting Spoons, each   
Chamber Pails, regular price $1.25 for   
Galvanized Tubs, regular price 90c for    
Enamelled Soup Ladles, each    
No, 9 Stove Pots, regular price 75c for   

• 27c 
• 30c 
• 33c 
• 56c 
• 80f 

49c 
■ 65c 

. . 69c 

. . . 33c, 

...40c 

. . 49c 

.$1.00 
 8c 
...80( 

....79c 
..12ic 

56( 

and Mugs. Bowls, Wash Basirrs, Teapots, Cups 
Saucers at Half Price- 

SeE SOUTH in£INDOin£ 

COWAN’S 
I Next the Post Ôfflcé. 

/ 

r H 

“8UPPLEMENTARY ADVERTISING.” 
On the claim that they are needed to ‘‘supplement 

newspaper advertising,” a good many unnecessary 
“ad vertising” schemes are sold to business men. 

The Ijest way to ‘‘supplement newspaper advertis- 
ing” is to do more of it. 

Farm for Sale 
North i lot 23-3rd Lochiel, consist- 

lag of 100 acres, 75 acres under cul- 
tivation, 8 acres under hardwood 
bush. There it erected the pro- 
perty a good house, large itock bain, 
drivlag shed and pig pen. There is 
a fine orchard and three good wells. 
First class drainage and the property 
ia well fenced with cedar rails 
throughout. Terms $1000.00 or more 
cash, balance to suit purchaser. For 
further particulars apply to I>. A. Mc- 
Arthur, Alexandria, Ont. 5-tf 

, The Men’s Store, 
Feb. 24111. 

AFTER GRIP 
Build yourself up with ^ 

a good Tonic such as 

Hypophospliites 
Cod liver Oil Elixir 

God liverOii with Creosote'!' 
Iroo Tooie Nils 

You can have your 
choice of a dozen 
Bracing Tonics at 

THE GREAT DIVlOE 
Almost Reached 

Me Leister’s 
DRUG STORE, 

WINTER, and SPRING ! How 
long before one is merged into 
the other ? Quite a spell of 
raw, cold, windy, wintry wea- 
ther still ahead however. Don’t 
change to lighter Underweai 
or Clothing the first mild, brighf 
day—it’s too soon for your 
health’s sake. CAPS, GLOVES, 

MUFFLERS, MITTS and GOOD 

ALL PURE WOOL UNDER- 

WEAR and SOCKS are the best 
friends for yet awhile. 

We’re headquarters tor these 
you know, having good as- 
sortments always on hand and 
we’ve the “SPRING TOGS” too 
when you need them. They’re 
arriving every day now. 

WillJ. Simpson 

V- 


